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Gold Rush Over?

Bankers Back 
United States

WASHINGTON (AP) — Banking leadors from 
seven nations comprising the International gold 
pool have promised to fully support the United 
States in Its efforts to defend the dollar from 
heavy speculation In gold.

Meeting in Frankfurt, Germany, the bankers an
nounced Sunday they possess i^flcient gold re
serves to guarantee the present $3S-an-ounce ex
change'rate. But they invited other nations to 
help defend the nld rate in the face of the fren
zied wave of buying touched off by Great Britain's 
devaluatioQ of the pound.

Guarantees Success

IB alnler Mstnent. the beidBen said "took 
decisions on specific measures to insure by coor
dinated actloas orderly cooditioas in the exchange 
nuuicets and to support . . .  the fixed price.”

"The volume ct geld and foreign exchange re
serves at their disposal guarantees the success of 
these actions," the statement declared.

Details of the actloas were not announced.
In Washington, the Invitatloo to other natioas to 

Join the gold pool was seen as directed toward 
France, which left the pool,in June. The United 
States has assumed the nine per cent share held 
by the French, increasing U.S. participation to 59 
per cent.

ATTEMPTING TO AVOID W ASTEFUL SURPLUSES

Slashing Production Orders
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Army is slashing war produc
tion orders invol^g millions of 
dollars and is'shuffling around 
other mlUions in on-hand goods 
In a broad effort to avoid waste
ful surpluses in Vietnam, Penta
gon sources report.

The move is in line with Sec
retary of Defense Bobert S. 
McNamara’s new directive ure- 
ing efforts to "avoid the Ineffl- 
ciencies' and vnuste”  of past 
wars.

McNamara told the eervioes 
and defense agencies Friday the 
Korean war resulted in $12 bil

lion in supply excesses, much of 
which had Utift salvage value 
because of deterioration and ob
solescence.

" I am determined that this 
will not happen in Vietnam,” 
McNamara said.

A high-level defense team re
turned from an inspection tour 
of the war zone a few days ago 
and told McNamara that for the 
first time since the huge Viet
nam buildup b e ^  in mld-19(;5, 
accurate statistics on invento-' 
ries are being compiled, partly 
with the aid of computers.

The team, including repre
sentatives from the Pentagon’s

Installations and Logistics Of
fice, told McNamara the 
stralghtmlng of recmds on 
300,000 items had slowed inven
tory work.

Because the Pentagon literal
ly threw open the production 
faucet at the start of the build
up, stocks of some of the 300.000 
items soared beyond needs and 
are being trimmed.

The Army ammunition inven
tory, for example, is being re
duced by ISO million, sources 
said. Earlier this year Mc
Namara ordered bomb imoduc- 
tion reduced by several thou

sand tons a month.
Since January more than flOO 

million in requisitions for other 
war supplies have been can
celed, sources said,. and 
back^-up requisitions older 
than 180 days are being tom up.

The Army also has redistri
buted an estinuted 170 miilinn 
in goods throughout Vietnam to 
even out inventories at various 
depoLs. A total of MO million 
more has been .earmarked for 
shipment out of the country to 
other areas.

The Pentagon plans to use 
ships returning from Vietnam to 
haul excess supplies to Okinawa

and other Pacific area.s.
The Army's Logistics Com

mand In Vietnam lus reported 
its redistribution program may 
save an estimated | ^  million 
by next July.

Gen. William C. Westmore
land. U.S. Commander In Viet
nam, said last week hi a Wash
ington speech be is intensifying 
"logistical management" to 
deal with any sur^ses.

"Our rapid buildup 19.000 
miles away in an unwveloped 
nation tacking in logistical sup
port facilities has ireated many 
pi^lems.”  Westmoreland said.
'Some units brought to Vietnam year.

equipment that has not been 
needed. Some supplies were 
shipped automatically based on 
experience In other wan and 
haVe not been consumed hi the 
quantities expected ”

McNamara praised . West
moreland's action and directed 
Army Secretary Stanley R. Be- 
sor and Adm. 1’ S. Grant Sharp, 
Pacific commander-hvehief, to 
set up agencies responsible for 
mveniuryuig and redistributioa 
work.

McNamara .said he will ex- 
pe« t a monthly report on supply 
aiilons beginning early next

Remain At Odds
Mare Stages ^Sit-In'

MEMPHIS, Teim. (AP) -  Kitty 
Hawk, a 5-year-old quarterhorse mare, 
staged a "sit-in”  Sunday against the 
Louisville A NashvfllO'Railroed. She 
blocked a passenger train and a 100- 
car freight train.

Ilie trouble began when Paula Rob
erts) IS, started leading Kitty Hawk 
acroee a trestle In northeast Memphis. 
Kitty Hawk made tt part of the way 
before her legs slipped through the 
specs between the ties.

Sheriff’s deputies, assisted by about 
10 passers-by, -freed the hone oace, 
but her legs slipped through again.

FlnaDŷ  they an auto seat belt 
and a man’e.^ielt and palled Kitty 
Hawk out* of the trap and acron the 
trestle.

It had taken almost two howa. Kitty 
Hawk was net ■eriously hvL

LBJ Bounces Back
PRINCETON. N J. (AP) -  Prerident Johnwm’i  

popularity has taken an upswtag for the flrM 
time rince the June summit taks, accontlng te the 
latest GsDup Pofl.

On another Issae, the poll foimd residents la eight 
foreign nations oveiwhelmlngly for the end of Amer
ican Involvement to Vietnam.

Acrordtog to George GaDup. director of the Amer
ican Institute of Public Opinkm, 41 per cent of 
penwai Jnterviewed to a nationwide pofl now ap
prove the way Johnson te handling his )ob.

This represents an tecrease to JohnsonUpopo-

Commies Hit 
Heavily In 
Critical Areas
SAIGON (AP) -  Commonlft 

farces. ttrikli« boldly to three 
of the most critical areas of 
South Vietnam Sundajr and to
day, slammed bundreoi of mor
tars into American positlau 
and htod off U J. Martoee to two 
fierce groond battles.

U J. lo M  wers S  dsad and 
IM wounded, while SB of the 
enemy were killed, the UB.- 
Conanand aald.

PLANES LOST 
Hw UB. CommaBd  an

nounced the hwe of two mom 
tactical fighter-bomlMn ever
North Vtolaam. It Mid •  Marine 
A l Intruder waa kwt to unknown 
caasM Saturday, and * aa Air 
Force F4 Phantom went down 
Sunday during R  U.S. miHtoae 
over the N ^ .  The four ftten
are missing. * _____ '

TIM brought to 717 the an
nounced number of U.S. war
planes downed to combat over 
the North to the nearly three- 
year-old bonding campaign.

Nineteen Maitoes and R  of 
the enemv were reported kflled 

I R  Marinef were wounded

Cyprus Invasion 
Still A Threat

ANKARA, Turkey (AP)-U.S.. 
special envoy Cynu R. Vance 
returned to Ankafa today with 
Greece’s answer to Tufkish coo-* 
dltioas tor averitog e military 
ihowdown over Cyprus. Inform
ants said tt appeared the Turks 
will reject IL

BattlMwady ’Turkish troops 
and tanks waited abbard ships 
poised Just R  milee from tne 
MedltcrranMn Island republic 
for an invasion Vance and other 
diptomato were hopeful could be 
prevented.

‘There’s no call for a smile,”  
Hid Vance after cooferencet

Man Slain, Five * 
Hurt In Gunfight
NILES, Ohio (AP) -  A map 

was shot to death and five 
othen, toctudtaa four police
men. were wounded early today 
to a gan battle between police 
and Uuwe men who asH a

lartty from October and September p ^  ™ ind bat-
by 6allup to W h ic h  .only_» ,per cen t ^ o ^ ^

the demilitarised tone, andrespondlî  approved the President’s performance 
GalTup said Out Johason also seems to be wtontag 

bark di-ufferted Democrats
In sm OtontMT /arm, B j g ,cett 9f Pm t s s ^

perionnance. a  me

IN  miles to the eoutheast, briow 
Da

questloaed approved J 
latest poll. G^up said. R per cent of Democrats 
questioned voiced approval of the President, aa to- 
crease of 10 per cent

Four Bodies Found
VAN HORN. TEX. (AP) -  Four bodies were 

found today In the wreckage of a light ptaae 
which cra.shed during the night to the Guadalupe 
Mountains 45 miles south of Van Rom.

ridberson County Deputy Sheriff H. B. Purvis 
said the green and white Cessna had departed 
from El Paso about 9 pm. Sunday en route to 
Killeen to Central Texas.

He said authorities were trying to learn the 
Identities of the vtctims.

A rancher reported the finding of the wreckage 
tb Van Horn officers.

SUte police earlier had broadcast an alert for 
a mikstng ^ane en route from El Paso to Kil
leen, by way of Pecos and San Angelo, with a 
fuel 8t^ planned for Midland.

The Civil Air Patrol In Odessa identified the 
-pilot /tf the Cessna 179 as Charles W. McDonald 
of FI. Hood. Tex. CAP Col. Joe Johnson said all 
the victims were believed from Ft. Hood.

Purvis said the bodies of the victlmB were re
moved from the wreckage and taken to Draper 
Funeral Home In Van Horn.

/n Today's HERALD 
Mercury Dips

Temperatares down to IS alp the Panhandle and 
Hght rains spread over amck of Texas. See Page 
1-A.

The U.S. Command also r»-

Grted that American forces 
d found an addlttonal >24 

North Vietnamese bodies on the 
Dak To battlefield bringlim to 
1 941 the total number of Com- 
mantata '“claimed killed in the 
epic three week bottle. U.S. cas
ualties also were revised ^  
ward, to 287 dead and 1.0(10 
wounded.

Communist • t r o ^  concealed 
to a hMvily fortlfled village 19 
miles southwest of Da NangW  
three companies of attadlng 
Marines Sunday, and a reinforc- 
tag company with a savage 
crossfire of mortars, automatic 
sreapons and small anas fire. 
T w (^  Marines and II Commu- 
ntot troops were reported killed 
to this encounter and n  Marines 
were wounded.

O N E  G IF T

works many wonders

early today
gun b

___ three ___
British business executive as a 
shield.

One who fought police at a 
motel near here was killed with 
a shotgun blast. Police Chief 
Kenneth Ottney of Howland 
TowMhip said. Another was 
wounded in the leg.

The wounded pmicemen were

The businessman. P. L. Ijo rm  
Ot London, was unhurt. Ottney 
said be broke away from the 
men after a few shots were 
find.

The three men came out shoot
ing from d second storv room 
a( the motel. In Howland Town
ship Just outside Niles, after 
Howland Patrtrfmap John Mnis 
went to the motel to invesdnte 
a report that someone had 
broken Into a soft drink ma
chine.

United Fund Now 
At 87 Per Cent
The United Fund drive report 

at noon today was |IN,44I2S 
which is 87 per cent of the fill.- 
121 R  goal

The report by divisions Is: 
out of town $19,983 so. big gifts 
$35,253, special gifLs R.2K50, 
employe $3.1,598 92. Webb AKB 
$12.509.n, metropolitan $2,972 
and area $90 50.

with Greek officials In Athens, 
"but there is none for a frown' 
eithCT”

Secretary-General M a n 11 o 
Breuio at the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization was also to 
Ankara with reports of his talks 
with Greek officials. Broslo said 
there was hope the two NATO 
partners could be kept from 
war.

A Greek Foreign Ministry 
spokesman said his govenment 
tM  Vance tt Is willing to negoti
ate the withdrawal of Greek, 
forces from Cyprus "to retuni 
for gnarantoM Ito Totey  not to 
attempt an Invasion.”  

GUARANTEES
Greece win tivtoRjpn Interna- 

tlonal fuarantoM of any such 
agreem^  the spokesman add-' 
fd. tndiidtog commitmenti' 
from the North Attontic aUlanoe 
and the United Nations.

Informed sources to Ankara 
said the Turkish demands 
Vance took to Athens included 
renewal of the special righto 
given the Turkish Cypriots by 
the 19R agreement on the Inde
pendence of Cyprus, righto 
which Cvprtot President Maka- 
rios took away to 1993; with
drawal of non-Cypriot forces 
from the Island. aiM Greek conv 

[»atlon for the attack Nov. IS 
which 25 Turkish Cypriots 

were killed
TIMlNr.

“ "'Rn toRRiiMl umitTtR Antupi' 
>mt to be resolved

(AT WtSSeNOTOI

U.N. Emissary Confers With Cypriot Vice President
Dr. Pm S KBtohuk.’kft.'CyprlM vlee 
tohs wtth Itoltod Nadsns special i Jms the Ttoktoh CyprisI >4f CypfUi.

N. Due To Vote 
Against Red China

pemu 
m «

UNITED NATIONS. N.T. 
(API -  Tbs U.N. General As
sembly today neared a veto on 
whether to admit Communist 
China to the United Nations. R 
was expected to vote once again 
to keep Peking out.

Debate on the question, 
opened a week agD, waa expect
ed to end tote tMs aflenioon. 
and one U N. official speculated 

would begto

Uaiiad Nattone. 
For that raa

le f
"htaa tojh<Unitad NattoM”  
takta^Tnto account "the axlat- 
tog sMuatioa and tho political 
realities of the area.”

TWO CHINAr of tho
R was peeraBy regarded as on Phrmosiwere all ^ah tol*, 

hwktog toward eventaal adop- becaasa each to ba tha
tioa or the "two ChtoM” tanna- oaly tagal tnianwiwi of Otoia 
la calltog for both Compnmî  and rejects the twe Chinas idea. 
■■■■■"■MnHnk-MHpannHaaHBnHnenneBMBHnMnmBnmnniMHa

that
then

the voting

said the key point 
was timing of topop nrlthdraw- 
als. Turkey and Greece both re
portedly accept the idea of with
drawing troops on Cyprus in ea- 
cess of the number allowed by 
the lin  agreement, but Turkey 
in.sisto Greece must take her 
troops off first.

Greece is believed to have be
tween 8,R0 and 12.0W troops on 
Cyprus and Turkey about 1.2M.

Miniskirts Don't 
Bothor 'Pop' At All
DALLAS (AP) -  M L. “Pop ” 

Bridges, 101, says the mlni- 
sktrto don’t bother him at all. "I 
get more kick out of seeing their 
instep,”  he said. He has been 
a shoe salesman all his busincs-s 
life.

Bridges came to Texas from 
North Carolina in a covetyd 
wagon K  yean ago He drove 
an automohite until be was 100 
years old and never had an ac
cident.

UB. lESOUmON
Dtpiomoto generally predkted 

“TBSTTWr la-natltor'MMmbty 
woold-adopt a U.S.-tnspued res
olution reaftiruung that a two- 
thirds vote to neceesary to 
change China’s U.N. representa
tion, iliey predicted defeat for a 
resoktUon by Communist and 
Bonallgned countries to seat the 
Chinese Reds in place of the 
Chinese NattonaUsts and defeat 
also for an Italian resolution to 

-have a coinmKtee study the 
whole Hostloa. That to wtoit the 
a.vwmMy did test year.

The Italian resolution called 
for a coinmittee to draw up re- 
commendatioas "for an equita
ble and practical solution to the

DeGaulle

Fort Worth Man To  
Oppose Ben Barnes
AUSTIN (AP) -  SUto Rep. 

Don Gladden of Fort Worth said 
today ho will nm for Ueutenant 
gpvtmar next year.

Gladden aald he believes peo
ple to Texas deserve a chotc* 
Between an “independent candi
date” and Gov. John Connolly's 
"errand boy.”

He noted that House Speaker 
Ren Barnes to whom he re
ferred, to me only other an- ^

jiouaced candidate for the post 
b e ^  vacated Iw Prsoloa Smith, 

seeklag the gover*

Britain, 
Favors A Gold Stondord

Senate Studies Bill For 
Stricter Meat Inspection

M  $iOPPIII6‘ 
MTSIEPT

tt

CIIISTIUS SEALS (l|Mn Ml 
9tt9T lESPIUTOlY BISEASES

SHOWERS
Msotly dooty, cool with aceastoual Hght rates to- 
dayTtMight and TuMday. High today H; tow 
MgM R ; M|h

.........  „  WASHINGTON (AP) -  A WD
cmMMfS e«Bii M to require that all of the nation s
DMT AMr..... ** meat supply measures im to
Dr. MMaw..... H  federal insperiioa standards
MMrMi....... %• wu the first order of business
owwi M w«si SA for tiie Sm te after Its Thanks-
wimoiM .....  OA giving boUday.

”  . The measure, mors stringent
y . r T T r  •• ^  than leglslatloo passed by the

_____J Z ’ ^  • mously by the^feuto Agrtcnl-
-  -  ^  ^  tore C ofl^ ttn  tost week. It

was to come before the fuD Sen
ate today.

Secietary-of Agricaltare 0^ 
vUle L. FrMman and Betty Fur
ness, President Johnson’s sp^ 
oial amtotant for consunwr oT 
fairs, cMled tt a great luiproSe- 
BBBBt ofver the HoaM UD.

Itokral tospectfon MW b Itoto

Itod to meat crosstog state lines, 
leaving about IS per cent of 
fresh meat and 25 per cent of 
processed meat products to 
stale or local inspection.

Tte Agriculture Committee 
said 29~aUtea have mandatory 
Inspection laws, 12 have vdun- 
tary systems, 2 have Umited 
health ragulations, and 7 have 
no meat to.spectiaa statutes.

lA e  the House-passed biU, 
the Senate mea.sure provides for 
federal technical akf and for up 
to R  per cent of the cost of de- 
vekiptag or improving state in
spection systems.

But the Senate bill goes fur
ther by providing;

L- —That states wanting thetr 
' own k ŝtento imist estaMtoh 
atendarda at least equal to thoM 
ot the federal •ownnMnL Hwy

would have two years and to 
some cases three yuan to which 
to do this.

—That federal inspection nuy 
be extended iminedlately to 
meat plants operating wholly 
within a state upon the request 
of the govmwr.

—That the secretary of agri
culture may impose fe d ^  
standards on any plant in a 
state if he determinR tt to pro
ducing adulterated meat or 
meat products that clearly en
danger the pabUc health. Bow- 
ever, be would have to. a 
governor a chance to act mat.

The bin also provides for con
tinuing federal review of state 
imaedioa qrstenw, with the Ag- 
ricultnre Department required 
to rabmit annual reports to Con
gress.

P A R I S  (AP) -  PresMlent 
Charies de Gaulle again today 
rejected Britain’s efforts to Join 
the European Common Market 
despite its financial bousccican- 
tog.

He said Its devaluation of the 
pound, however, may lead the 
world’s money system back to 
the gold staiKurd, something be 
advocates.

De GaulM told a news confer
ence he feels Britain still to not 
ready to enter the Common

NO WONDER 
IT  ACHED

»  SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Willie Smith, R, com- 
iHalning of a heitdache, and 
a neighbor finally persuad
ed him to go to a hospital.

Doctors Mid X-rays dls- 
ctooed a bhDet lodged to Ms 
bead.

Smith told poUceman Ar- 
.thnr Munoz he gal tote %. 
f i ^  Nov. 19 and was beat
en and robbed of $M but 
be did not recall being shot.

Phyiidans found Smi t h  
atoo wu carrying a bnllrt 
to Me right stmtoler. They 
listed hb coHlttkia h  poor,̂

Market and .said France will 
not negotiate on ils a p p lira lK m  
for entry. Britain’s membership 
at this time, he added, would 
mean breaking up the econumic 
community. '

On other subjects, de Gaulle 
repealed his contention that 
U.S. involvement to the war to 
Vietnam prevented a search for 
a Middle Fast peace by the Big 
Four — France, Britain, the So
viet Uni on and the United 
States. De Gaulle believes only 
the Big Four can settle Middle 
East probleras.

De Gaulle m M even a start 
on Common Market negotia
tions, wMih Britain has asked, 
would be advance approval for 
breakliig up the Eur^an com
munity. What to needed now. be 
dedared. to a strengthening of 
European ties to be able to 
matrn the economic power of 
the United States.

Tanker Reported 
To Be On Fire

SASEBO, Japan (AP) -  
Rough seas and limited vtoibUity 
haflUAsd an air-sea search to
day for a blip which reported 
before dawn that tt was on fire 
to the Weatera Pacific wtth 37

Smith Is 
Dor's m L

Gladden uld his deebton 
means that "tf Ren Barnes is 
the only other candidate to the 
race, tt will be end when tha 
voters win have a real choice 
in what they Want in a Ucelen- 
ant governor.”

Gladden accused Barnes of 
maktog a "mere rubber stamp * 
of the Hoese of Beprosentatives, 
of being an "erriad boy”  to 
ConnaOy, the "Mg botlneKs lob
by” and "poitticarblg-wip”  and 
of being easily .swaj^ by pow
erful lobbies.

Gladden said Ms entry M the 
race means voters will have a 
choice between Gladden, "who 
believes that bajic political phi- 
los-nphy should motivate the ac
tions ol an elerted official, or 
Barnes, who responds to the 
most pressing demands W tho 
strongest on any gtvea
matter.”

Tlie Fort Worth lawyer aaneri- 
ed that daring Ms puboc sarvice 
he has “remainea todependent 

teof thaspe-v'Of the representatives ( 
dal MtereeLs.”

Gtoddu, 37, has asrved four 
terms to the legistotarn. Be ran 
for the stete Senate to IfM  and

Texan Awarded 
The Silver Star
DAK

S. SgL 
Earth,

^bosid.

TO, VtoteuB (AP )-« 
Raymond Ortiz, 21, o| 

. IM l, w u  om  of five 
.soMiert decorated Smiday witli 
.Silver Stars by Maj. Gem WU* 
liau Peers, rnmmudwr ot the 
U.S. 4th Infantry Dhrisioo.

The men were honored for 
* bravery during heavy fIghUm' in 

Dak To early this month. They 
received medato at a fire hau 
camp of their nntt. the 3rd Bat- 
talioa of the dtvtoioa’s Kh Regh 
menL

A *  I
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Light Rains Spread 
Over Much O f Texas

13 Below 
At Butte

■y rtM AmmMM PrtH
r Parts of tile Texas Panhandle 
shivered in temperatures as low 
as 15 degrees above zero this 
morning while light rain spread 
from western areas across much 
of the state’s midsecUon.

Subfreezing temperatures 
gripped mast of the Texas Pan
handle in the wake of a cold

front which crossed the
and Middle Texas Coast_____
daylight and edged into the ex 
treme south part of the state.

Clouds tended to bold temper 
atures up a Ut in other sections.

BORDER FOG 
El Paso, still a relatively 

warm 50 degrees beforesiayUght 
was cloak^ in dense fog—a

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. OOREN

BY CHARIJIS R. GOREM
!•  IM7 kf Tk* Ckickkk Trtkwwl

ANSHKRX TO BRIDGE QITZ 
Q. 1—As South, both vul

nerable, you hold;
«A  J1I7S4 J2 ^JCS4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
1 *  2 0 Pass r

What do you bid?
A .-P ik L  Xv«a MIm  N M lfht 

that tw* kfiSM w«aM k«
thk h«k( CMtraet far T«ur ilda. 
•n# cannot awaao tiM aoaaluiloA 
lAat .v'oH will Mva jraor kanda 
full yarauadlne nartnar af that 
fart. My IKa Uno yoa hava aua- 
aoodod la ronvincinf hlai, tha 
tanrr will bo •aartolUal. naaa 
and lot Batura taka Its couraw

Q. I—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
A.AJI t:;QJS<St OT 4QS4

The bidding has proceeded: 
•auU Heat Nwlh East
Pass 10 Pase Paaa
T

What do you bid now?'
A.—TWO kaarta, aaa ■art tkaa 

la Aictaaary Iw ooaraaU. Sock a 
kid can kardir ka ailiraaalniaS 
kr farlaar wka Biaat faallaa 
tkal Ika arlglaal paaa IlaUtae 
yaur kaMtaf. A BMra leapealAg 
M4 af apa kaart aauM ka m»4» 
aa a kraal Saal laaa.

Q. 4—Both-vulnerable. As 
South you hold:
AKie»T4 2 i^QJiatS Oi «Q  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South
10 1 «  r

What do you bid?
A .—Da aat maka tha mlataka 

af daubllBS. Tka auction wtll 
BCTor iw it thcra. fo r botk Wcat 
and jraur partnar aro ahort af 
tpadoa and ana of tkoK  la aura 
ta run. Thia kand la a patontlat 
n lk flt and tka aoundaot alratcfy  
ta ta paia and await n irtkar 
davolopakonta.

Q. •—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
*  Aik 3 ^Ik 0< 4 2 «AJlk 714 

The bidding bss proceeded; 
North East South West

Past lAk Pass
3 9  Past 4 4k Pass
4 0 Paif r

What do you bid now?
A.—Vanr kaarta. Wkllo It ti 

ikoacikl to fire partnar a praf- 
araoca arltk a alatlaten, kla tanip 
rabid tedlratad at laaat a toad 
alBoard ault. rurthannara, tkora 
la na kattar nt la tka mioara 
and a ISdrtck aantmet win ka 
o wlaar ckataa tkan aaa far 11 
oo tka ralattva aUtflU

rarity for that normally dry 
and sunny ciw on the state’s 
wratern tip. The fog forced di
version of some conunerdal air 
traffic.

There also was fog at I.aredo 
on the Mexican border.

Perryton In the north edge of 
the Panhandle was one of the 
chilliest spots with a 15-degree 
reading before sunrise. Skies 
were clear there and a light 
north breeze was blowing.

Readings at other Panhandle 
points included Dalhart 22, Ama
rillo and Dumas 23 and Pampa 
24.

DRIZZLE
El Paso’s fog formed after .13 

inch of rain fell before midnight. 
San Angelo mea.sured .14 inch 
and Midland .01

The moisture ranged on east
ward In a mixed pattern. Radar 
spotted light rain or drizzle In 
early morning from near Brown- 
wood toward Longview and Ty
ler. and from around Dallas to
ward the south and east in the 
vicinity of Waco, Austin, College 
Station and Lufkin Into Louisi
ana.

Py Tka AiMclakta PrMk
!' A large arctic atr mass car- 
. tied a prewinter chill into mast 
sections'of the nation today and 
dropped early morning tempera
tures below zero in some areas.

A freezing line during the pre
dawn hours extended down the 
Appalachians and westward to 
the Rockies. Subzero readings 
were reported in Montana and 
in the Wyoming and Cohmdo 
Rockies.

The coldest weather of the 
season moved into the Midwest 
on biting west to northwest 
winds. Gale warnings were dis
played for the Great Lakes with 
snow flurries along exposed 
shores.

Violent Death Takes 29 
In Texas During Holiday

Outside the Panhandle, early 
morning temperatures ranged 
from the high 30s through the 
40s, jOs and 60s—and up . to 71 

ipees at Corpus Chrlstl and 74 
Brown.svllle, still ahead of the 

cold front.

The coastal storm that de
luged Southern California last 
week was spreading heavy rains 
over the normally arid South
west. Nearly 1% inches ,of rain 
fell at Yuma, Ariz., in a ,12-hour 
period.

Mild weather prevailed along 
the Gulf Coast, but there was 
locally heavy fog in some areas 

Early morning temperatures 
ranfi^ from 74 at Key West, 
Fla., to -13 at Butte. Mont.

■y Tha AitacMtd Prita
Twenty • nine persons met 

violent death In Texas during 
the Thanksgiving holiday week
end, includmg 10 killed In traf
fic.

The toll,-recorded between • 
pm. Friday and midnlgM Sw- 
day, W9S no beavM* thin Hbr 
many two-day weekends—bear
ing out the idea that Thanks
giving Day is a time for families 
to stay at home and occasions 
less travel than most other holi
days.

FATAL INJURIES
Among the latest victims 

were:
Mrs. Sylvia Lipsey, 19, of 

Groesbeck was killed Sundav 
evening when a pickup truck col
lided with a car five miles north 
of Groesbeck on Texas 14. Her 
two companions In the pickup 
escaped with cuts but hospital 
attmdants reported Mr. and 
Mrs. McKinley Wright, in the 
car, suffered serious injuries.

Jerry Adamek, 54, of Temple 
died and his wife and daughter

were injured Sunday In a two- trolmen Saturday
o wcar crash on Texu N 

Cameron.
A one-car accident resulted in 

fatal Injuries Sunday to WlUam 
Wijght, 27, of Iowa Farit about 
17 miles south of Seymour oo 
VS iSl-TiS. He was oo a hunt
ing trip.

SHOTS SWAPPED 
Jimmie D. Blackwell, 48, of 

Hereford died Sunday of wounds 
which police said be suffered In 
exchatvflng diots with two pa-

\

Air Fiontwr Dies
PINEHURST, N.C. (AP) -  

Retired Air Force Gen. Albert 
Lee Sneed, a pioneer in U.S. 
military aviation, died at his 
home Sunday. Sneed, 83, served 
in both world wars and was one 
of the first officers to qualify as

Stanton Gets 
New Lighting

The of
floors had fooo to Blackwelll 
home in response to a tUriarb- 
ance call.

Philip G. Pounder, 44, of M«t 
la fell from a boat and drowned 
Saturday In Lake Mexia. In- 
vestijptors said his bead m »r- 
estly struck an outboard motor.

Thelma J. Stewart, 40, of Has
kell and Stephen R. Black, 18, 
of Abilene were killed aa two 
cars collided Saturday night In 
Abilene.

BODY RECOVERED
Jesus S. Oils, 17, of Alamo 

drowned Saturday while swim
ming in highway gravel pit 
aetr his home In the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. The body was 
recovered from nine feet of wat
er.

Rudolph E. Rodriguez, 2S, was 
shot and killed Saturday in 
downtown Galveston. Police held 
a woman.

A car struck and killed Jesse 
Hughes, 24, of Corpus Christl as 
be was walking across US 50 
Satin*^y night east of Beeville

STANTON (SC) -  N^street 
lighting is In the making for 
Stanton. Installation of 12 mer
cury vapor lamps is scheduled 
by the end of December, with 
50 present lights rq^ced and 
42 ww units Mdded. Inchidlng 
those at major tateraectlons in 
the residential areas.

Texas Electric Service Com
pany win install And maintain 
he Ughtlng system, With the 
city paying the company on a 
per unit b ^ .

Th« Big
Herald

PuMMwd Sunday wandiw w>d 
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Forecasts promised aiKither 
chilly night in the Panhandle and
a little cooler weather tonight
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«A K » 9JI4TI3 OAOM 4K

The bidding has procesded: 
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hand af Saaaa yrayartldoa »dad  
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bid irKb tba draatlc Md af lwa> 
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AsQ. $—Both vulnerable. 
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The bidding has proceeded; 
North Eaat SoiBk Weet
14k Paas 1 9  1 *
Paae Paas 7

Wbst do you bid now?
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SaMd.

and 'Tuesday over the rest of 
the state with light rain scat
tered through all sections.

Overnight marks down to 30 
were predicted for the Panhan
dle. and from the middle and 
upper 30s Into the 40s elsewhere.

Parients Pushing 
White Boycott
MADISON, ni. (AP) -  A 

group of parents uged Sunday 
that a boycott by white pupils 
at Madison High School continue 
until the School Board resigns.

A spoke.sman for the trhlte 
f»ivnts said picketing trill cen- 
iintw at the hlrt sdnol. The 
group also is cffcniating peti
tions to ask the seven School 
Board members to resign.

The board, to end a receiR 
toyroit by Nagro pupils, rp- 
vetned a previous dedskai and 
reinstated Negro athletfiTiriio 
walked out and were suspended 
over their protest against cheer
leading selectioB methods.

That started the nrhite boycott 
last Monday. The white parenu 
had proposed to have the board 
members recalled. But Madlaon 
County School Supt. Wilbur 
Trimpe said lUinoU law has no 
recall provision.

YOUH FRIENDLY FOOD
C EN TER

VkuhliEil it
We Ghe FRONTIER 
Stamps, DeMMe On 

Wed. With tJJO
Pnrekase er Mere.

Bill Coggin 
OWNER 
263-6I84

501 W. 3rd
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. TO 6 PM.

Specials For Nov. 27 Through Dec. 3# 1967

Eggs ....2 doz. 89c

Coffee KIMBELL, I LB. CAN

l/ la  r e p p v i  4-Bottle (ta. .

Pork & Beans KIMBKI.I

•ao»*bd*d* 59c
.....35c
9/51.00

Cut Green Beans 4/SLOO

FRO N TIER
STAM P

W ISHING
W ELL

CORN FRKSH .......... . ^EAltS lOC
Tomatoes cello larkis ...........15c

I .

Potatoes 10-LB. BA(i ........ 39c
• >

Bananas lr. ....................... 10c
A • . *

FA M ILY STEA K  CHOICE BEEF, LB. 

ROUND STEA K  CHOICE BEEF, LB. ,

CLU B STEA K  CHOICE BEEF, I.B........

T-BONE STEA K  CHOICE BEEF. LB. 

SIRLO IN  ST EA K  CHOICE BEEF. I.B.

ARM or 7-CUT ROAST CHOICE BEEF, LB

CH UCK ROAST CHOICE BEEF. LB...................

RUM P ROAST CHOICE BEEF,‘ LB.....................

P IK E S  P EA K  ROAST CHOICE BEEF, LB. . 

GROUND CHUCK ( HOK E BEEF, I.B............

BACON

Ceme In and make a 
wish et anythteg la the 
FreeUer SUmp Cata- 
leg — ap to 10 be^ .

SOMEONE WINS 
EV ERY SATURDAY

Ne purrkase aeceaaary 
aad yea aeed aet be pre- 
■ent te wia.

o o o o o o o o o o d o d o o o d d d o o o d d i

»edoo«o«»eebed*e

RIDER

i

BACON HEY
LOOK

COTTON
B O LL ... LB ..

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 1-POUND
R O L L ....

LBS.

MARYLAND
CLUB,
2-LB.
C A N . . . . . . . .

YOUNGBLOOD
FRESH
GRADE A 
LB..............

GRADE A
SMALL
O O Z ..~

MILK
SUNSHINE 
TA LL CAN

FOR

FLOUR LIGHT
CRUST

S4.B.
BAG.

TUNA
OLEO

DIAMOND
SOLID

LBS.
FOR

DEL MONTE
FLAT

CAN.

PEAS
DIAMOND
303 CAN

FOR

SHORTENING DIAMOND 
3-LB. CAN.

BONUS STAMPS

POTATOES RUSSETS 
1GLB. PLIO BAG.

K E W S O H S

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

50- $5 Furchote 
100-$10 Purchose 
200-$20 Purchase 
300-$30 Purchase

IN TH E V ILLA G E-7  DAYS T ILL  8 Coupon Expiros H-29-*67 |
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Dear Abby '
*

Up To The Psychiatrist

DEAR ABBY: We have been 
married for 14 years and have 
five children.* iSvo years ago 
my husband “ flipped his lid” so 
to speak. He shouted at nw, 
curs^ me, and even accused 
me of trying to do away with 
him.

He is now on his third psy> 
chlatrist and has become im
possible to live with, so I have 
started divorce proceedings. 
My husband * cannot adjust to 
the fact that I am divorciiig 
him, and now he’s worse than 
ever. t-J

I am also seeing a 'psychia
trist, and MY psychiatrist tells 
me if I don’t gM away from 
this mm I win be as side as be 
is. But HIS psychiatrist tells 
him to try to persuade me to 
postpone the divorce until he is 
able to adjust to the idea. (His 
psychladlst doesn’t say how 
long that will take. H( 
NEVER adjust to It.)

My friends say I have a duty 
to stay with my husband. 1 
know I sound heartless, Abby, 
but I have children to raise and 
I want them raised in a sane 
environment. So what do I do 
DOW? UNDECTOED

DEAR UNDECIDED: If yen 
are seelag a psychiatrist, yon 
are paying lood money for hk 
gnldance. So Mstea to Urn, and 
don’t go shopping nronnd for 
less professiooal ipinlsns. Year 
nsyrhlatrlst Is la a posldsn to 
in ^  yon and ynnr 
better thm anyone els 
Mg ME.,

le may

part they are quiet, dem and 
wefl-bofaaved.

They check in, go out for sup
per, do some paper work, watch 
a little TV, and then go ri^t 
to sleep. They rarely even make 
a telephone caD aftw 10 o’clock 
at n i^ . The same goes for 
truck drivers whose idves ac
cuse them of having a girl in 
every town. If a traveling man 
strikes up a conversatkai with 
anyone else around the motel, 
it’s usually to brag about the 
wife and kids.

LIKES TRAVELING MEN 
* • •

A PLEA FOR MAIL from m 
air force sergemt la Vietnam In 
ear Oct 3t colmna contained a 
misprint la the î icode. The 
correct address shonU have  
read: S.M.S.G.T. Malcolm Jef- 
fersow, AF 1NI71SI, HQ. 7th 
Afar Force, Bos IM , APO 8aa 
Francisco, NN7.

Hammond Of 
FB Dies

DEIAR ABBY: A poUcewom- 
m who directs traffic near the 
school my 15-year-old daughter 
attends made a very tasidtlng 
remart to my daupter about 
her mlni-aldrt. (She said th e  
was surprised she hadnl been 
sent home irom school.) My 
daughter was annoyed and up
set over this.

Isn’t a poUceoromm’s job to 
direct traffle. and not to judge 
peoples* clothes?

I would’appreciate your com- 
ments on this. HER WTTHRR

DEAR MOTHER: I lroalda’1 
coadema the poheewomaa until 
I saw your danghter la her 
mhd-slin (Is M pondhlc that 
she was holinac up traffic, 
could have caused an acci
dent?) • • •

DEAB*ABBY: I was delight 
ed to sec that you had a good 
word to say about the traveling 
mm. So many folks art quick 
to make jokas about how trav 
eling men cheat on their wives 
My husband and I have owned 
a motel stnoe IK l. and we 
ought to know sowethfaig about 
travetfaif men. For the most

Colleges Share 
In Big Gifts 
From HFC
Presidents of Ttn privately s«^ 

ported, liberal arts colleges and 
universities have just received 
checks totaling $121,4M, a gift 
from Household Finance Corpor- 
ation, the natton’s oldest and 
largest consumer finance com- 
pmy.

The checks rmged from |1M 
to $1,0N, based upon the full
time enrollment 6f the Individual 
colleges. . ,

Schools in this area which ben
efited from the gnats are Abi
lene Gulstim College, Hardfai- 
Slnunons University, McMurry 
Cidlege and Wayland Baptist 
CoQ^. < I-

Since IMC. when HFC esUb- 
lisbed its annual program of un
restricted gifts, these have to
taled more thm $1,000,000.

(Checks this year were sent to 
all qualifying four-year accred
ited colleges and universities in 
the «  smSm ill wnidi HFC oper
ates, according to E. C. Brmt- 
ley, manager of the Big Spring 

of the corporation.office

Victim Of Conctr

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  J. 
Walter Hammond, 70, “the fath
er of the Texas Farm Bureau,” 
died Saturday at his Abilene 
home after a two years Illness.

Hammond was one of the IttO 
founders of the Texas Farm Bu 
reau. He served from then until 
his retlrcmetrt in 100$

Dining the II years he was in
fluential in formation of farm 
policies both in Washington and 
Austin. The Texas Farm Bureau 
grew from 4,SM members in IQ 
counties to more than il.OM 
members In nearly every county 
of the state

Funeral services are sched
uled at $ p.m. Monday In Cen
tral Preebyterian Church in Abi- 

M. Burial win foDow in an 
bOssM cemetery.
Survivors include one daugh

ter. Mrs. Dub Wofford, Abilew; 
two sisters. Mrs. Lou EDa 
lee. San Frandsco, Calif.
Mrs. W. A  Hartier, Caps,' Tex., 
and two yandsons.

101st Birthdoy
PORTLAND. OrSL (AP) -  

Emily J. Mann, who was bom 
In Omgoa just seven years after 
H became a sUte, celebrated 
her Iflst btothday Sunday. She 
has watched the growth of her 

wwi fas

SEOUL (AP) -  
hwan, former

Cho Chung' 
foreign minister 

of . South Korea, died of cancer 
Saturday. Cho, 71, held the post 
for nine years under Presuent 
Syngman Bfaee until 1951.

.' dty' and slate faUerest—
espudally the freeways 

RldlBg on the freeway M “the

Mrs
of the dty 
Mann said.

you can

Crossword Puzzle

1 f irtiooNi captain 
jS FuMpfRfo
10 CtoWniw
14 Concamet tO

15 AppMtvd 
U  RettoiW
17 hand of

11 Gukk for sklort 
20 LagiaUHv* body
22 Genflwvi
23 luikiing nwferial
24 SaSor'itvrm
25 Oreaniiad

prollWi*
compout̂

2t Contemptuous 
32 In rtfofonc* to 
S3 —  Doons 
34 Inlat 
35' Long tooth 
34 Racipiant 
37 FcloniouN group 
31 limH
39 tforice
40 Night cktb
41 iackup force
43 Grab

'44 Color vectahtt 
45 Eye-catching
44 Land a hand 
49 Sita of Expo 4?
53 Deiay 
55 tone
54 Turkay —
■67 M»»..For*yte

59-Chops
40 Having imidt̂  . 

covaaad
41 Mixture

DOWN
1 Ofan'amida
2 Frotagoniat
3 After aehiie
4 Ckanoir
5 SarvanH
4 Tamper; coHog.
7 Oothing 
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Jr PROv to

2 wordi
10 Name for Kona
n  Lug
12 In different way 
)3 Collactiorw 
IP Wife of 

... Telaphuc iiyfo 
21 TalkwMdIy
24 Farm land
25 Lt»« hatardou*

Pattia af

i4 Poindan 
7 Saaato 

-25 — are
baw”

29 Walk 
30 Range In lha 

Rookiaa 
31 Rear
33 UrwoclaMa one 
34 FHcfoaaty *
17 Waaiam trek: 2 

words
39 Randesvoua 
40 Mavable bar 
42 Daeraat'
43 Vwindled 
45 Pioneer 
44 Anhritti ramady: 

afabr.
47 Undaniabia 
4$ KtndoffWia*
49-Bearing 
SO CharfatLand)
51 Tarmitaa 
52 Scourge 
54 Numerical prefix
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Auto Workers Wrap Up 
New Chrysler Contract
DETROIT (AP) -  The United 

Auto Workers today .wrapped up. 
a three-year contract covering 
8,MO salaried workers at Chrys
ler Corp. and then moved on to 
a showdown battle with General 
Motors, the giant of the auto in
dustry.

Chrysler and the union an
nounce agreement on a new 
three-year pact at about S a m 
five hours before most of the 
firm’s white collar workers 
were to report for duty.

HUGE HIKES
The company said the con 

tract called for salary increases 
ranging from $35 to $87 a 
month, all of which would be 
retroactive to Oct. 1$, 1167. The 
18 talary classes now range 
from $82.26 to $262 a week.

The pay hikes would follow 
the patterns laid down by agree
ments covering UAW h<Wly 
rated workers st Ford and 
Chrysler.

The hey issue at Chrysler, the 
only one of the Big Three auto 
firms where white collar work
ers are represented, was trans
lating hourly wage scales Into 
sa la^ .

Hourly-rated workers st Ford 
and Ch^alar woo roughly $1 an 
hour more above the old Big 
Three average -of $4 70 an hour 
fai wages and fringe benefits.

’’SPECUL INCREASES
These agreements Include a 

general wage tnereasr

during the first year for skUledlas to how to apply the special 
workers above the 2B-cent-an- shilled trades increase to sala- 
bour wage increase given to workers,
employes.

Union and company 
ers at Chrysler were

bargain-
stymied

Dogs Gun 
Hunters
UNCOLN, Nch. (AP) — Who 

says a dog is man'abest friend?
'The Nebraska State Game 

Commlssioa reports that since 
the Nebraska hunting season 
opened a few weeks ago, two 
hunters have been shot by their 
dogs.

On one occasion, the commis
sion said, a loaded shotgun 

tn the back of.a p**-kHp 
truck was fired by a dog step
ping on the trigger. The blast 
struck s 13-year-old hunter in 
the elbow.

Another hunter placed his 
shotgun on the ground and was 
trying to get his youag dog u- 
terested In a pheasant. As the 
dog jumped around he stepped 
on the trigger, shooting the man 
in the foot.

The union has two contracts 
covering (Tuyslec’s salaried 
Workers, one for the 4,220 office 
and clerical workers and anoth 
er for the 3,680 engineering and 
technical workers.

Neither Walter P. Reuther, 
UAW president, nor John D. 
Leary, Chrysler vice president 
for administration, would say 
how many of the salaried work 
ers received a special increase 
nor would they say how great 
the special increases are.

PENSIONS
A company source said, bow 

ever, that more than 85 per cent 
of the engineering and U\ hnical 
workers got a sp^lal increase.

In the area of pensions, cost 
of living increa.se8 and other 
benefits, the Chrysler salaried 
pact follows roughly the agree
ments covering rhr>'skr’s
05.000 hourly rated workers and
100.000 at Ford

The union planned to resume 
main table bai^lnlng at GM to
day with UAW Vice President 
Leonard Woodcock leading the 
negotiators.

Reuther, who appeared at 
Chryiler negotiations Saturday 
for the first time since Nov. 8 
when a new part was reached 
covering 05.0M hourly rated 
workers, was not expected at 
the GM meetfaig.

Consumer Credit 
Service Scores
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Two 

months ago, a group of bus! 
nessmen established the Con-f 
sumer Credit Counselors Serv
ice in Los Angeles to help per-: 
sons who have gotten in too 
deep with consumer credit.

More than SM families, mahy| 
Oh the verge of bankruptcy,; 
have asked for help since the| 
service was founded. Offlcials 
expect the number to grow even; 
larijer when credit agencieH.. 
hanks and employm b^ln re-‘ 
ferrlng persons with financial' 
probims to the aervke. ,

“ .Some of the people who have; 
come to us are thousands of dol-1 
lars in debt and haven’t a hope| 
of getting straight." said Niv-i 
man Fawcett, manager of Uw 
nonprofit aervice. i

“We have found we can helpi 
in about 75 per cent of tbe<

cases, but the others are beyond 
our help. Now that pe<^ can 
( ome to u  for help before the 
situation becomes impossibie '* 
we hope to raiso our percentage 
of successes.”

ldltô  Chrittmot 
GIFT

7-TRANSISTOR ' 
SOLID ST ATI

RADIO
$6.95

Winner Of Table Lamp 
RICKY RAKER 
3013 Lynn Dr.

. THE

Record Shop
311 MAIN

THE BIG SPRING 
HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER

Settles Hotel Tuesday, Nov. 2 t

Mr. Daate SUvestrl sf The l eftsee Hearing AM Servlre 
Will t'eadurt Free Heariug Examhatfoas Fsr Thses Whe 
Have A Hrarins PrsMeui. Hearing Aids af all oakes wM 
be Cleaned aid Servlecd Wllfasat Charge.
It UaaMe te Attend, CaO Hotel lor Heoe AppotntuMwt.

From 9 te 12 Neon 267-55S1
BATTERIES 
(ALL MAKES)

S3 \1LL4GB COURT 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

n .

r “r~
r-
\r
u
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For1968)Merairy§gotit! IheFineCarTouch 
inspired by the Omtinentat

Morcury is rolling again. W eVe got cars. With plenty more pn the way. Each features 
the Fine Car Touch inspired by Lincoln Continental. Our mood iŝ  “Let's catch up." So you’ll 
find us very friendly indeed—ready to make it easy for you to own a great new Mercury:

I

M e ra iry tg o tiL  The Fine Car Touch 
Mercury is the closest any cor con com^ 
to the ride and feel of the 
Lincoln Continental.

With the Fine Cor 
Touch in the rich nylon 
carpeting. And in quiet-created 
by 123 pounds of sound insulation.

^Totally n"ew: 3iweptbaclcm pdels“  '
like the Pork Lone 2-Door Hardtop shown. ^

COUgOia got ll.T h e  Fine Cor Touch. So much
of it, in fact, that pound for pound and 

dollar for dollar, Cougar is the 
best equipped luxury sports cor 

in America. New 302 cubic inch 
V-8 engine — bigger than ever. Bucket 

^ seats. Concealed headlamps. Sequential
rear turn signals. New W ide Tread tires. All standard. 

News: 4 Cougars to choose from in '68!

Montego^ got i t  T
In MontegO; it's the combination of 
Cougar excitement v̂ jth full 
6-possenger comfort.

Luxuries include a 5*pod 
instrument cluster with walnut-groin 
vinyl inserts, deep-foam padded seats, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, curved-gloss side windows 

302 cubic inch V-8 (or a ''6“ if you prefer).

See the ideo cars from thw mak«r* Lincoln Continental at:

500 W. 4TH
BOB BROCK FORD, INC.

BIG SPRING, TEX.
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Cyclists Arrested 
Fot'Crucifixion' ^
VIST VAIM BE.\CH. F li 

(AP) — Angered ovee the aid-
eg to a tree 
a motorcycle

of a ^
e club.

ihemtwr of. 
Sheriff Wil-

tunda Baited.”
Booked oB charges of 4ggra< 

valcd assault and conspiracy 
Donald “ Man|y” Graves,

bam Hexitman took two detec* is, of Detroit, Joe • w  S^ir- 
bsTs and raided roosocryde! reT’ Sbrshy Sf., 1*. «  Huustoa, 
clubs in Chicago. Indiana andi and Joha “Cra^ Joha” Wables
Detroit until he found his quar 
ry.

Heidtman arrived 
Palm Bearh 
jm . Sunday

M, of Warrcfi, Mich 
Heidtinaa and his men, rein> 

.. forced by aquads of Detroit po> 
Airport about }  bet. arrested them io a Detroit 
with his three motorcycte dab

at West

nandcuff-d ^soners.
Honda Gov. Claude Kvk was 

It the airport to meet them.

a l.f mite
Friday o i^  
ite, threoHlayafter 

hunt.
Along with two men arrestedU I P  WV s i e w w . *  MW. ------------e » ------  -  -  -  -

‘ Von left that girl hanging to .Vow. li, they are charged with 
he tree and 1 want to make an tonr-iach spikes through
sample of this thing, tte iionds.of IS-year-old Chris- 
{n\'emor ® • P^ *'2 *itin e Deese Nov, II as punlsh- 

^  * ‘^!meat because she held out 111 
oiydothwl prt^ners. J from a club member.

he ^ ’1 nicknames Thi  ̂ Beach Cowty, sahl.Christii^ 
xnch of bums has got the w ord outstretched arms were nailed 
he^'^e not welcome in Fkir*>la jhy the hands to a thick limb of 
; bone woimg thiil'i-seeklag girfe an oak tree, with her toes just 
sbo go with them know nowltoudung the ground, for al»ut 
iwy can got their fincers.lS minutes while chib members 
oumed-tn LhH case. Uielr: n t around her, •

Potatoes

Texas Pair 
Being Held
WINTERHAVEN, Cattf (API 

—Police held today a pair ofj
Greenville. Tex., beeaaaecB, oauj DENVER. Oolo. (AP) — A 
as a nmaway and aa bthurshorp earthquake caused alann

irentW Bttte damage 
Tumim IM mites or 
all dteectloM from its

IAS WIRCeHOIOI

Governor And The Outlaws
Fla. Gov. Claude Kirk (facUag, right) Ulks 
to Palm Beach cMsty iberUf William Heidt- 
uua after HeMtuua retarued to West Palm 
Beach early Sunday from Detrelt where be 
arrestod three menibers a( the Outlaw motor-

rycte gaag. Handcuffed, they are, from left, 
boaald Graves, II; Johu Wables, 14; and 
Joe Sonby Jr. They are charged wMh help- 
lag Bail a gfrl’a hands to a tree.

Little Damage In' 
Sharp Earthquake

charged with kidnaping | ~ ^
Martha Biever, 1C, Uirued

seif Into Winterhaven pn!ic*^^^>" Sunday
Sunday and was held by )uven-1«W 
He autWities at Imperial,
as a nmaway.

Autboritjes sought the giri alt
er Wiltoa Reeves, II, was ar* 
rested Friday at the Xlexicaii

The llrst shock. ’ MUmted ^  
tess severe tremors, was felt at 
Laramie. Wyo.. about ISI mites 
northwest of Denver, at Puebh). 

border in a bruised and seem -i(^., soma IM miles south uf 
mgly daaed conditioo. A warjpH^ and at Goodland, Kan 
rant for his arrest on a kidaap- about ITS mites east

Hunt County, Tex. ^  CoaUtteatalBivide
Police quoted Ree>es as say-j»uat of Denver, - 

Ing he and Miss Bevw Wli sbenffChartesClarkofSum- 
GreenvUte last week to take Kdhjinit County said he felt the 
ward Didteas, 21, to Camp P io - i « ^  at hia home at Dillon, 
dleloo, Calif. ■ » o « t  M mites west of bare

down and they took a ride fro m l^  ^

them to Algodones, Mexico. Po- i nVcoiorado
lice said^keas was picked a p lJ ^ J i® " » *V* 
in Los Angeles. He was accused ^P*^"** OoIUaa
of being absent arithout leave The first of Uirtte makes hit

■ at MiOt Ifrom the Martae Corpa. the Denvor area l-pjn

MST. with a 
the Ri:'ht«r scale oT intea<Hy, 
according to Maurice Major of 
the CMomdo School of Mtees at^ 
nearby Gokten. Colo. ■

Twenty-six mhaites later, an
other tremor produced a read
ing of 4.S, and two minutes after 
that the thin) quake registered 
2, Major said.

The most severe earthquake 
on record here wu last August 
and registered 5.S on the Ri
chter scale at the schotd’a Mis- 
mograph. That quake caused 
relatively little damage.

Major said the Sunday night 
shock was ^qtered in a deep 
rock fault just northeast of Den
ver. The fault, in the Derby 
area, Is about II mites below 
the surface.

Police, newspaper, radio and 
television station switchboarda 
were jammed with calls from 
anxious residents, some of whom 
reported they were bounced out 
of bed by the tremblorx. '

COLORADO 
RUSSCTS 
10 LB.
BAG.............

N
SU PfR SPfCtAL

COKES
KINO 
SIZB 
6 BTL.
CTM.......................
WHh tS.00 
Pwrchaae or
lAere, Excluding 
Cigarettae.

TEXAS, SWEET 
AND JUICY, 5.LB. BAG

Brussel Sprouts ^  ^FrtM , IMa. Pkg.

COOL W HIP ...............................49cv t.

Teg Frest, Fresh 
Freaea, l-M. .....Grape Juice 

Potatoes .................
DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS ON WED.

FROM TOP FROST

V
DARTMOUTH FRESH  
FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG................... 2 i2 9
TOP FROST FRESH  
FROZEN FORD HOOK OR 
BABY LIMAS, 10 O X PKG.

CORN 
LIMAS 
AWAKEis- 3iM“
M elkrine
BROCCOLI Sp e a r s

FARM PAC 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, Vk CAL.

TOP FROST, FRESH  
FROZEN, 10 OX PKG. 2 45*

. . .  . •.......... V . .•

ZEE, DECORATED  
LARGE ROLL

RAINBO
IVh LB. ROUND LOAF,

29- 
19

^  3189 
BAKE’ RITE Kar* 49*
MIRACLE W HIP

TOWELS 
BREAD 
FINISH

ROAST
BACON

CHUCK, USDA 
INSP. FARM PAC 
BLUE RIBBON 
OR CHOICE, L B ..,

FARM PAC
2-LB. PKG..

3 9
$|17

FOR DISHWASHERS 
20 OX PKG.
1c SALE, PKG..........

Black Pepper ... 25c
BETTY CROCKER, le OFF LABEL

Brownie Mix o..̂  39c
Instant Milk SL69
NINE LIVES, TUNA k CHICKEN

Cat Food  ̂"•

Lunch Meat 
... 3/51.00

ST EA K
Tenderlaed, A l Leeu,
Ne Waste, Lb..........

B O N ^ S  CTUCK. Reast, SeUd, Lean, TTm  
Nt Wm IB, Lk.  ........................ . / / C

52£/ni2: 89c
RIB 8TEAX Pm  Fry
«  Irefl, Lh. ........................... 79c

GROUND CHUCK, Se Lean, 
8a Dehetew, Lh.

Caa Taaa, Chaire 15c

TR EE ORNAMENTS
Chaire af Calan,
Daaea Per Bax

1 Inch Slae, Bax . Me

1% le. Sbe, Box . Me

SALAD 
DRESSING 
QT. JAR, .

COFFEE FOOD CLUB 
1-LB.
CAM........ 59 2-LB.

CAN.
1119

4 9
EG G S
FARM PAC 
GRADE A 

MED. DOZ.

3 /*l

CHRISTMAS NEEDS

G ift Wrap Cmy Nate .....  ..............88c
Christmas Cards V,
WHITE FLOCKl^ 4 FT. TALL,
41 FULL BRANCHES

Christmas Trees eacr
14" STURDY FEET, r  HIGH WITH 
DEEP WATER CUP

$6.99

Tree Stand e a ...... 88c
37cRibbon ‘ ***‘-

EA. 

W-FL Total

I
(

. .  \

(
J
]

i
i .

{
k

(
1

]

. . . j
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quake registered

(vere earthquake 
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Z iE ,
JUMBO.
R ^ L ..

VANILLA WAFERS 39* FIG BARS
$100

I4.B . PKO.

DIAMOND,
1J.B.

SOLIDS. . . .

G R E E N  B E A N S "  5 / i l  
D O C  F O O B £  :

Frozen Foods
LEMONADE

KEITH'S, 
6-OZ. CAN.

Vienna Sausage E t 5 i *1
Facial Tissue I5 ‘
Toilet Tissue -r -. 39'

NORTHSIDE V A R IETY

Anti-Freeze o.T'"c» *109 
Bobby PinsisT.̂  9*

Pamper Diapers
............. *179BOX 

OP 90

MEN'S

Hancikerch'fs 10/89c
D

VJe guarantee

Y o « ’l\ l ik e  O w

l U

Swisjs Steak

PINBONE LOIN ST EA K  SSa.*!S*....;.............79c
HAM BURGER P A T T IE S .........10 $L00
R EA L V EA L C U T LETS .............  $L09
B R IS K ET  STEW  M EAT SSSa,*T................... 29c

GOOCH B LU E RIBBON BO N ELESS STEW  M EAT SSSS..*u*............... 59c
ARM ROUND 
GOOCH 
RIBBON, LB ..

ROUND STEAK 
T-BOXE STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
ULUB STEAK
Sirlion Tip Roast 
Sirlion Tip Steak 
Chuck Steak

i

GOOCH .
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

AAATM
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH ____
BLUE RIBBON, tX 77.,

FARM IR'S BRAND

BACON
■ t

SLICED

14.B.

PKO................................... ..

% . * « 
59-

8 9 '
9 8 '
8 9 '

• 1

LBAN B B IP

MINUTE
STEAKS

GOOCH
BLUB RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB ..

1C

OOOCH

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

Rump Roast 
Rrisket Roast
Pikes Peak Roast 
7-€nt Roast 
Round Roast

Ground ChiU Meat 
Ground Reef

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
B LU l
RIBBON,

le
• • o « e •

Ground Round 
Ground Chuck

GOOCH
B LU l
B LU l RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
B LU l
RIBBON, LB.

’r ,  .»■.

Reef Short Ribs GOOCH
BLUB
RIBBON, LB ..

GOOCH.
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

OOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

ARM
GOOCH ' 
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

FRESH
HOG HEADS
AT NO. 2 STORE

Farm-Fresh Produce r

RAD ISH ES
CBLLO 9  
FIGS. .. FOR

Cucumbers
LONG lUCERS,

CARROTS
CELLO 9
FKGS. .. fc FOE fcJtW

L E T T U C E PIRAA
CRISP,
HBAD.

PRICES EFFECTIVE HON.. NOV. f ! 
THROtHiH WED., NOV. 9 . INI. - 
WE RESERVE lilE  RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QIJANTITIES. NO 

.SALES ~
DEALEBS

2 coffvmimT
LOCATIONS

OR

WITH IV IR Y  PURCHASB 
DOUBLE ON W IDHISOAY

W m  tU i FUBCBASE 
OB MORE

809 SCURRY 611 LAMESA HWY

FOOD STORES
r :
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Ballot Form
Questioned
A question has arisen as to 

whether the ballot forms printed 
for the ensuing Howard County 
Airport Authoritŷ Bond Issue 
ele^on are in proper form.

The baDots, which were put 
to use today for the first time 
as absentee voting opened for 
the Dec. !• election, follow the 
old style. The election law, as 
amended by the last legislature, 
specifically states that thê  new 
ballot forms apply In all elec
tions, with the sole exception 
of local option voting.

The ballots whlcn are offer^ 
for this election set forth the 
propositions, with statement.s for 
and against each. lnstruction.s 
to the voter are to scratch out

the statement on each proposi
tion which is opposite to his 
wishes.

The new election law specifies 
that squares be printed on bal
lots opposite each proposition 
with the voter instructed to place 
an “X” or other acceptable 
mark in the square beside the 
particular proposition that he 
favors.

Judge Lee Pqrter said that be 
discussed the matter with an 
attorney for the fiscal agent for 
the county. The form followed, 
he said, was on the attorney's 
instructions.

I

V n

Poison Bread 
Fatal To 76
BOGOTA, ColombU (AP) -  

The only son of a baker who un
wittingly baked deadly para- 
thion insecticide into loaves of 
bread was one of 146 persons 
still in critical condition in (Hil- 
quinquira today. Stxty-aix chll 
dren and II adults died after 
eating the bread.

The dead were buried in 
mass funeral Sunday.

Those hospitalized were being 
treated with antitoxins flown 
from other p ^  of Colombia 
Venezuela, Wnama and the 
United States. Ayerst Labora
tories Inc. of Little Falls. N.J., 
supplied 456 grants of protopan 
chloride, enough to treat 400

Dee Jon Davis, c o un t y  at
torney, after s t u d y i n g  the 
amended law, said that he 
doubted if the old form is ac
ceptable. Porter said he would 
can the fiscal agency’s attorney 
and recheck with him on the 
problem.

If the ballots are valid aU is 
wen, but if they are not they 
wUl have to be reprinted to 
comply with the new law.

While the new law specifies 
that the banoLs must follow the 
form stated — with the squares 
in which to mark the voter's 
wishes — It also provides that 
if a voter does scratch out the 
proposition for which he does 
not want to vote, his vote will 
not be disquaUfî .

(Plioto Sy Frank BranSon)

Nativity Scene Is Put In Place
Patting the Nativity Scene la place Saturday 
were (left te right) Vertlce Hollemaa, Lt. 
Bart Deggs, commaader ef the Salvation

Amy corps, H. D. Maanfaig, aD aadcr the 
sapervlsloB of Earl WUsoa, right

Scene Goes Back

Council Faces Busy
Routine Session

C:ity commissioners meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in City 
HaU face a relatively routine 

to thesession, according to the agenda 
released this morning by <%y 
Manager Larry Crow.

Transacdoos in the e a r l y  
1960’s between the City and two 
pipe companies named in a 
ixice-flxing suit wlD be re
viewed by City Attorney Tom 

! idea m mindHudmby, “with the

BEFORE RUNNING

Romney Alerted Church 
Of His Independence

. NEW YORK (AP) -  Before] 
George Romney first ran lor 
governor of Michigan hi 1962, a 
magazine article says, he went 
to Salt Lake City and,warned 
leaders of the Mormon Chircb 
that his political career would 
put heat on his diurcfa’s racial 
policies.

The report is In the Is
sue erf Lcnk magulBe 
Tuesday. The writer’ ’ is 
George Harris, smikM* editor of 
Look and author of a forthcom-

For Yule Season
ing book, “Romney’s Way. 

Harris gives tto  account of

might enter into the damage 
suit” said Crow. The two com- 

United Ĉ oncrete Pipe

the Salt Lake City meeting: 
Romney declared he wu pol

itically i n d e p e n d e n t  from

The Nativity scene was putinhig. This is the 10th year that 
In place Saturday and will be Earl Wilson, 2304 Roberts, has 
.spotlighted when the Christmas supervised the placement of the 
decorations are lighted this eve-{scene.

Wins CAP Award 
For Excellence

persons. 
“God can h me if I was 

respooslbie for this tragedy in 
any way,” said the baker, Aure- 
lio Fajjirdo. He and the driver 
of the truck that delivered the 
flour mixed with parathkn in
secticide were in custody but 
were expected to be relea^.

Hiirty ooBtalaers of para- 
thlou, used to kfll field pests, 
were loaded on the truck hi Bo-

r i along with flour for Paiar-y  . . . .Thrue coutaineri broke on a
qharp tun and the poiaoa hqnld

“  ‘ “ r .mspilled onto U bags of flour, 
trockdriver said he did 
know the liquid eras pofnau.

not

The Meritorious Service 
Award has been presented to 
WO Kenneth D. Lawhon for ex
cellence in performing duties 
as Information officer for the 
CivU Air Patrol.

Lt. E. L. Mulkey, commander 
of the Big Spring composite 
squadron for CAP, said that 
Lawbon had distinguished hlm- 
■elf for the period July 14, 
1M4, to July IS, 1667, in the 
squardron’s infoimatloa pro 
gram. He had. said Lt. MuBtey, 
ranked consistcntly among the 
top I f information officers m the 
'T ^ s  wing In addition. Laarhoa 
had been Invaluable in the re
cruiting program and last De
cember took on the additional 
duties as executive officer.

Workshop Scheduled On 
Rehabilitative, Nursing
A two<lay workshop on reha

bilitative nursing will be 
■anted by the Big Spring Vet
erans Administration Hosp^l 
on Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 
4 and 5.

Conducted by Miss Lucie C. 
M. Schultz, asaodate professor 
of nursing, Texas Woman’s Unl- 
venity, uie propram will foa- 
tnre practical methods of help
ing disabled patients return to 
as productive and normal a life 
as poaslble. The workshop is 
pUnned to aid nurses who work

IN W EST TEXAS

Copter To Help 
Check Motorists

Death Suspect 
Awaiting Quiz

If yon-are drivtag nhmg a 
highway in Howard Count y  
these days and see a hellcoptor 
boveriag overhead don’t be de
luded into the beM  that K is a 
military aircraft

way patrol ship and how you 
are drivtag will bn something 
that the pilot can madilv evaln- 
ale and report to other highway 
patrolmen tai cars on the road 

COMMUNICATION 
Jack White, information and 

safety officer for the highway 
patn^ said that Ma)or Lee E 
Gosaed, Midland, cqmmander 
of the pdroTs 46-county West 
Texas region, had announced 
Saturday that one of the De-

Cirtment of PubUc Safety’s two 
ased helicopters would be as

signed to this area and put on 
patrol.

The machine is manned by a 
pilot and by a highway patrol 
officer. The latter win be In 
communication with other pa
trol cars and with headquarters 
on the behavior of drivers be
low.

. BRIEF TEST 
White was toM that the two 

copters have been leased on a 
four-month trial basis.

Gossett said in a statement 
released Saturday:

'This is com^tely new to 
the State, of Texas. Only two

helicopters have been leaned for 
a foor-roonth experimental perl 
od. The department has trained 
ptloU assigned to flying the 
nelicopters. Cunuot piaas call 
for havlBg the helicopter 

‘ Midlnad 0 *

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
this morning that Jessie Lee 
Zuck, 16. arrested bi this connty 
list weekend for frauding an inn
keeper Jn Sweetwater and later 
detained ai a inspect in the 
murder of a six year old Okla
homa City child, is sUn in Nolan 
Connty JaU.

Officials in Sweetwater told 
the sheriff that they have ia- 
stnictloBa from Oklahoma (^ty

.Spring area; the El Paso area 
the Abilene area and the Saa 
Angelo Area."

r work ^  detain the youth until >a- an ■ ■ n^ s .
____Mu jg^ilgXors from that city can J ^ A m  i l A A m  I

^ ^ ^ a cn  U»e N6ian i rtiMfv W l. . W O l t  ■
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D f c r v a t l a *TuttSav. *L«w m id
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onk ttm di
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to IS M MdW KItot
di ddrto

fidrlti to to In
w « T  OF FBCOS -  CtodSv anS csol-

Ldar tontoht to to «»Htok T«m *iv
TSM FSRA TU RBI

•T IP '

CITY  
■ •G SFRING  AMI«n» . . . .  AmdrtMa 
ClMcaoa

MAX MtN

II

Vn

IIton
It
V
Ifto

Wdrtti ..........
H«w Ydrk ...................
San Antonto ................
St. Lawt* .....................
Sun M«« toOiv at S:41 p.m. Sun rt«« 

TwtiSay at 7:17 a.m. Htohatt N nw re- 
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No new developments. Nolan 
County authorities, told Stan
dard. have developed torally. 
Apparently there Is no explaiu- 
tion why the Oklahonuns are 
so kmg In coming to Sweetwater.

There was a published report 
over the weekend that new dues 
turned up in Oklahoma (3ty had 
decreased the reasons officers 
had for suspectiBg Zuck The 
officers did not reveal the new 
developments.

in small community hospitals
and wbo must depend largely 
upon tbeir own ingenuity and 
raaourcefulness to meet the re
habilitative needs of their pa' 
tlents.

Miss Schultz, a graduate of 
Incanuta Word CoU^ of Nurs
ing, San Antonio, holds a Mat
ter’s Dmee from the Frances 
Payne Bolton Schoibi of Nurs
ing. Western Reserve Universl 
ty. She specialized ia RetaabUi- 
tatlon Nuislitt at tbe Institute 
ot Physical Medicine and Re- 
babllitatigii in New York, later 
compleUng addittonal post ' 
master’a work at Boston Uni 
verslty. Miss Scboltz Is present 
ly Program Director, RekabOi- 
tatloa Nur 
as Woman 
of Nursing,

Also featured on tbe program 
for Tuesday is Dr. Verna Mae 
CrutekflekI, associate profeaanr 
of education and payckology.

The figures were purchased 
in 1968, and Wilson Brothers 
Contractors b u i l t  the back 

round and the roof which has 
len used each year.
The first few years the First 

Christian Churdi was responsi
ble for tbe setting up <rf the 
scene. Other church organita 
tions began assisting as well as 
the Boy Scouts. Regardless of 
the ofganizatloa furnishing the 
workers, WUkm kept hU Job 
of supervising.

Tbe Salvation Army Corp fur
nished tbe workers'for setting 
up of the rfiatlvlty scene this 
year.

The Art Club of Runnels Jun
ior High School spent several 
days repairing and repainting 
the flgurna. Ten yenrs of 
had caused conshlerable dam-

cotton
the backdrops and top 
ntsbed again this year by CtHip 
Gins. • < i..

1 DEATHS I
Mrs. Mabeny 
Dies Here Today

Frank Maberry, 41, (Bad 
at m f

Mrs
at her home at 3997 Comally 
this morning. Ska bad been in 
ill health for three yearf. 

Services are pending dt NaL
lev • Pickle Funeral Homa. 

Mrs. Maberry was bon Aug

bagifog
I and top

uaed for

Cars Collide 
Near Stantonanuni uirecwr, imHoui-

NunlBg Workshops. Tex- 
iman’s Unlvent^ Conege 
rsing, Houston (Center.

per-

Angelo State College, Saa An- 
CTutchfleM, a speechgelo Dr, 

pathologist as well as sn edu
cator, wlO speak on “Working 
with the Adult Aphasia Patleiit ” 

Area nurses from 53 coantW 
In Texas and two counties in 
New Mexico served by the VA 
Hospital, have been Invited to 
attend.

STANTOW (SC) -  Tea 
sons escaped injury ia a gbuic 
lag coIUsioa of two can at a con
struction barrlcado on IS N IJ  
milaa east of hm  Sunday mom-

X ,  can almost met head-on, 
■aid Highway Patrolmaa Larry 
Basil. Both can containad Odet- 

coupfos and their children

27, 1921, In Fisher (fonnty. She 
was married April IS, 1949, in 
Roby, moving to Bic Spring In 
1966 with her hnsband. Uattl 10 
health forced har retirement ia 
1914, Ae waa employnd by 
Furr’s. She was a member of 
the Asbnrv Methodist Church la 
San Angelo. .

Survlvon an h v hu 
one (tanghter, Mn. K i r b y  
Brown. Ng Spring; two 
David Mabefry, Big Spring, 
Dan Maberry. statkped In VM- 
nam; two brottien, Claade S. 
Harris. Dallas. John- H a r r 11. 
Stinnett; one sMcr, Mn. Lonise 
Cvlee, Stinnett; one grandchild.

church influence and made it 
dear that his stands would not 
be altered by what Harris dur- 
acterlaes as Mormonlsm’s anti' 
Negro bias.

Itomney—a declared candi- 
(hue for the 1968 Republican 
nomination for president—told 
David 0. MdCay, tbe Mormon 
preeklit, and a group of advls-«n thaiJl t h m a n y  reU-

objections to his running 
br governor, he wanted to know 
them.

.GO HIS WAY u 
Romney said he was not ask

ing for the Mormon leaden’ po
litical advice—“quite the omo- 
■tte,”  Hairia says, adding: 'The 
visitor wanted to be sure that 
nobody In the hierarchy would 
ever be confined about the 
pantioo of church and state. He 
would manage Us business; 
they would manage thein.” 

Romney waa one of 346 stake, 
or dloceee, presidents of tbe 
Mormon (3nirch at the time of 
Ihn meeting In December, 1161 
Romney resified the post when 
be ran for governor.

Harris—to whom Romney re- 
aaed Us ladaral incoine tax 

ntarna—afto reports that Rom
ney and Us wife, Lenon, had a 
total income of nearly $3 mllUon 
from 1961 to 1916, Out'of which 
they gave 950,191 to the Mor 
moo Church and 9115.199 to 
charity.

naaka. United Concreie npv 
and Gifford Hill—Annri- 

can. Inc., have been indicted in 
a suit brought Iw CRMWD and 
several Texas cities.

Freese, Nichols pnd Eodress,, 
enitineen, are expected to have 

IS and specifications for wa- 
Improvements ready for 

commlssioa approval 
tiKwlvAtkiw to advertise for bids.

AutlKxlzatlon by commission
ers to receive bids on another 
lease for city-owned property on 
tbe Big Spring Country Qub 
road is expected. The ^vlous 
lease, wUch expires Dec. 81, 
|was oo a three-year option ba
sis.

An annexation request from 
J. Y. Robb Jr. concerning a 
seven-acre tract of land west <rf 
(toliad will be presented to com- 
missloners. Downt o wn  Big 
Spring, Inc. has made a request 
for a metermaid.

Two public hearings are sched
uled—one for on-premises ctili- 
sumption at Doi^hy Smart's 
Comer Cafo and another at Jay 
Tavern, requested by J. D. Jack- 
son and Mrs. J. B. Eccleston.

Third and final reading is ex
pected for the annexation of 
e l^  tracts of land, while sec- 
oiU reading is set for tbe an
nexation of FM 700 and the Na
tional Guard Armory and the 
barting dog ordinance. First 
readtag will be given an on- 
premises request from Oscar 
Zertuctae, manager ot La Po
sada Re^nrant.

One. a ‘93 OldsmobOe, 
driven by Forrest Young. Odss- 
sa. wbo was westbound, and the 
o t^ , a ’l l  OUnnobae. was 

by Tony Earl Mims. 
Odesn. wbo was eastbound. The 
patrolmaa said that Mima ap- 
pmwntly was passing another 
car whm be nw the narrlcade 

ash

Slow Shoppers
•pp
to tmO back, bat the ear veered 
and collided with the Young 
cnr. Both enre were towed tae.

Says Vietnamese 
Distrust Leaders
•WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

Fred .Schwengel. returning from 
a private tour of \letnam, says 
the South Vietnamese distru-st 
their government because It is 
rom ped laiRriy <rf military 
men and distrust Americans be- 
cau.se thev are white 

As for himself, the Iowa Re- 
iblican says he was “pretty 

awklsh’* when he left for Viet- 
and “ fai' less haiwUsh

pul
na'
nam
now.

Dwto io H A U

\
MIA

About the cloeest thing of tbe 
autumn season to wintry weath
er had the area la Rs chiDy 
grasp today.

Heavy clouda brought a cold 
drizzle to Big Spring in the early 
hours of Monday morning. The 
temperature d ip ^  to a cool II 
degrees at I  a m. — the same 
reading which still prevailed at 
11:39 a m.

The drizzle had accumulated 
more than a 'quarter inch of 
moisture at 8 a m., but the wet' 
ness was diminishing at 11:39 
a m.

Thrf forecast calls for the con
tinuation of the same sort of 
weather throughout today, to-

LIVESTOCK

•MS atol ehtk*3ipra BJS;
ahptca wP4*i
V f^ K S

night and on Tuesday.
No free « Is forecast The pre

dicted low tonight will be about 
the same as early today.

Despite the unpleasantness, 
the d o w n t o w n  area was 
thronged today with the heaviest 
traffic In many weeks as Christ
mas buying got underway. 
Parking places were at a premi 
urn downtown and ildwalks 
Tk-ere teeming with pedestrians.

Ctp'\s of workmen* w e r e  
stringing up the downtown Yule 
! decorations

School Study 
Grouo To Meet

lala {

laww

Hmtim nfi

^  * •* •0•

Weather Forecast
lA F  W IM F440T0 MAF)

m i flurries are fsreeast Monday algM 
hi ippv New Eaglaad, the Appalacklaas. tbe 

reglau sad mest ef the Rorkles. Show-

^

en are ryiperted hi CaHfaraia and tbe Parif- 
tr Nsrtbwest. It will be raider la tbe eastera 
third sf the aatlea.

i  (

The Texas Small School Ad 
ministrators Association pilot 
study group will have Its regu 
lar pMMithly meeting at 7 p.m 
today at Howard County Junior 
College. The participants* from 
several counties go to various 

1 sub-groups to which they tre 
as.signed. In the Jan. 35 meeting, 
however, there will be a gen
eral session.

Monday momlng. top students 
from a number of schools In this 
area began a seminar-type se
ries , on topics of their own 
choosing. Today they discu.ssed 
the drug problem on campuses. 
The next meeting k set for 
three weeks from now.
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Fugitive Toid 
To Ink Waiver

Bandit Binds 
Motel Clerk, 
Grabs Cash

Wayne Basdea. attorney ap- 
to ripreaet Ramon 

Amaio. 27, bald hart for 
aathortttai «■ a charRi 

■aid hejtfd raoooi- 
hls cheat waive extra*

R. D. Etchison, 
Former Resident
It  D. EtcMaoe. IT. fomar 

Acherty resideat and fathar of 
Waymon Etchlaoa, Big Spriag.

d Billy Ray Etriilson, Acker- 
ly.*Nlied Sunday in GateeviOe 
after a year of falliag health 
Services ptobebly will be 
Tuesday.

Mr. Rchisoa lived at Ackariy 
om lin-99.‘ He moved to 

GatesvlOe whea he retired. Sor

I told Amaro,”  said Baadeo, 
“ that 1 fok R woold bo betlei 
for Urn to go oa back to Tucsoa 
poet bafl, tf ka coidd, ead em
ploy aa ettomey to brip him 
prqMBe his dalMse.” 

OtiMrwIae, Basdea ad 
Amaro, he win have to stoy hi 
Jail here ead Arlaoaa will prob
ably have BO troebia gettiag 
aa extradittoa order to remove 
the prisoaar from Texas. 

Amaro was aneriad at a farm

Saveaty-Ava dollars hi caMi 
waa takan from the Anwricana 
Motor Inn, IN  IS 19 Weet, Sat
urday at 19:M p.m. in aa armed 
robbery.

A white male hi kia lata 
twenties catered the office of the 
motel carrying a smaO brown 
sack. Ha came around the coon- 
tar and pulled a gun trooi the 

: He told tbe (M e derk, 
Dorothy Hull, to go to the back 
aad she eatcred tbe bathroom 
oft the lobby. She w m  told to  
lla down on the floor oa her 
stomach. After taping her hands 
aad feet, he p la ^  a piece of 
tape over her mouth.

Tbe robber came back after 
gettiag the moaey. He removed 
the tape from her mouth and 
told h v not to move for M 
mhratea. A gueat at the nwtel 
found Mrs. Hull, releaaed her 
aad police wars notified.

Borih of hare oa Thanday night.
ha be hdd MA request that 

beaa recatvad from Tucson. Aa- 
thorittos thm said that Amaro 
was wanted for MtooUng a mea

M«rcury Control 
Cora Poet Listtd

uaad 
Mn.

In IIM, and one daughter 
died In 1999. Burial win be la 
the Oaaga Ometery near Gates- 
vlOe.

Bead Kt at
So far Amaro has not

been able’ to post boad.
Sheriff A. N. standard said

that the fhgRhre has Indkatad 
bt ntiglR a

Railway wiD construct 2N multi- 
purpoae mechanical teoqwra- 
tare control cart, the frm has 
announced. They wUl coat about 
99.5 BiilUon and be buUt at the 
Topeka, Kaa.,

'MpeaTTAaiickwiiRt 
Eipraik Mr IrM  Ceifolleaeto ir Dkwra Chh

Mn.
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Brazen Bandits 
Strike Twice
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  

Two bandits heh) i% a sandwich 
shop in Baltimore eaily Sunday 
and then, while the waltms tel
ephoned poUce. walked next 
door and bald up a second shop.

The waitress, Helen Carr, 
said a patrol car arrived in 
about lour minutes. But by that 
time, the holdup men had es
caped with $41 from the two 
stores.

It was the second holdup in 
two days at the shop where Mrs. 
Carr works, and the 18th there 
in the past seven yean.

Portuguex Floods Kill More Than 250Persons
USBON, Portugal (AP) 

Grieving Portuguese buried 
thebr. dead and dug away today 
at the muck and mire leA by 
heavy wnekend ralaa and floods 
which killed more than 190 per 
sons and destroyed thousands of 
dwellings in heavily populated 
Greater LMmmi and surrounding 
vlUages.

HUNDREDS HURT 
Hundreds more were injured, 

and many were missing under 
tons of debris and mud. Mud- 
caked bodies were stU being re-

—icovered in 'slums of Lisbon’i 
suburbs and nanrby viUagss 

The poor, ttvinf in AlmsUy 
constructed dwellings, suffered 
most As the downpoor col
lapsed house after house, there 
were relatively few casualties in 
better built buildings.

Most the dead and injured 
sra' in the low-lytng Lisbon 

suburb of Odivelaa, where more 
than M bodies had been counted 
by sundown Sunday, and in the 

age of Quintas, about 10 
miles north of Lisbon, where

Bij Spring (Texas) HeroW, Mon., Nov. 27, 1967 7-A

siraora than N  ware "taported 
deml.

MSIASE DANGERS 
niterior Minister Alfredo Rod

rigues doa -Saatoa said “ap- 
pi^matelv 8N’* were dead but 
indicated the Anal toll waa ax- 
pccted to be much hMxr. He 
directed municipal officials to 
bmy the dead qnlckly because 
of the danger of disease and In- 
fectkxi.

Residents of the affected area 
were warned to boil water be
fore drinking it. There w «e  re
ports haalth aathodtlM would 
conduct a vaccination campaign

aninsttyphus.
The heavy rains, which the 

Weather Bureau auid were nn- 
precedrated ki many areas.
brought disastroua flooding in 
hwr sectkms.
-A . dike braha la Odlvelas, 
sanding water gushing through 
the small town. The swirling 
torrents cnnnhled bouses and 
swept up people, pets, Uvestock. 
sutomobiles and debris of all 
kinds.

Many peopit drowned Others 
were crushed by collapsing 
walls. Some were electroculed 
by broken power Unea. There 
wsro many aotocnobUe acci-

denta when the raia was the 
heaviast, betweca I  p.m. and 
midnight Saturday. A great 
number were burled under mud 
slides.'

HOUSES FOLD 
Water roae S to II feet hi

Ex'Film Exwc Diws '
ORMOND BE.̂ CH, Fta (AP) 

Joseph A. McConville, re
tired president of Columbia Pic
tures International,. died Sun
day. McConville, 71. retired 14 
years ago as head of the foreign 
qperatkw of the parent Arm. 
Columbia Pictures inc.

some areas Hundreds of can 
were abandoned on the street- 
of Lisbon and on country roads. 
Many motorists took refuge oa 
top of their can or in nearby 
buildings. Some were bofatied Uf 
into sei'oiKl-fioar windows

Many drowned In their bed.s 
Others were swept away by th< 
Good waters. Housls roltapeed 
trapping whole families undei 
the debris and mud.

This Is the season lor beavy 
rain in most of Portugal, but th* 
Weather Bureau said the 8 ( 
Inches that fell in the Usbor 
area in six hours Saturday wa> 
unprecedsoted.

Plane Crash Cuts 
Vacation Short
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Two 

Kansas CMy law partnars wars 
homebound today, their vaco- 
tion cut short by a phma crash 
ui the Atlantic where they drift- 
sd OR a raA for some (our bomrs 
lefore betae rescued.

Lantx Welch and James Horn 
old the Coast Guard in Miami 
hey were picked up by a Ashing 
reoel M miles at sea Satur
day. The Coast Guard, unaware 
if the rescue, bad continued its 
learch through Sunday.

They said they drifted (or 
shout four hours before being 
picked up by the Ashing boat, 
"San Francisco.”
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Our Elite Group 

of 1000 Winners

Eleanor H,! Lewis
IryM

H. J . Willi
AbBsne

Dorothy J . Fick
e>l-s-.

Mrs. Ella Kaplan
DmIm

MinniaL. Pollard
AasNa
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Compare Safeway'i Everyday Low Prkei!

Deteigent
Pbf.

Safeway Big Buy!

(Sgarettes
Iw or n o fS lM .

$ Q 1 5
4m

Safeway Big Buy!

------ Cole’s Pine Oil .jo, Frozen Rite Rolls

A s p ir iii SaSnPW- fife TOmO feeo*. WOm 124

Maryland Club Brach $ Candies
TOOIR Pasu ofewtiOiKmj7S5 *S5 rT.O. 754 a.,«w«or<a. (Wh.c«i...si.i7) d*l i r  i«.»MmcsmU . * . O Q 4

]
Usterint 83 4

—8-U.Cm

produce Always at Safeway^

Safeway Meats Are Unconditionally Guaranteed!

Pork Chops
. 5 8 "

Ground Chuck C Q 4

.^ 4
Onorfar Pork Lohi 
Slieod Into Pork Chops.
Prom YowQi •roio-Pod Pork.

Grapefruit
EcoRomy Pok. (Toxat Kiby).

or Oranges
i V 4 :* V,"*-.

Economy Pok. f HomlinK

YOUR
CHOfCE

..... . Ml- Beef Liver
ShortMK -tt

2 0 £i9 9 ^
PevMei lb.

Link Sausage C C f Beef l*atties

FRYERS
USDA \mtomH4 

i* ..# re O e  A. Ptnost 
9**h4y AvaHoMe.

Meeryiey Lem frier.

(CutHip...Lb.354)(

Yellow Onions 
Cabbage 
Bananas 
Cucumbers

nrm, free * beads— Lb.

Everyiey Lew frie r!

Banana Squ^ 
74 Fresh Broccoli
m Nn*

2oq> Orange Juice
F re e  feertoe. T rep leeee .
tO—rS » fe>- —fe-OeL I

Large sNaers. 2-23« 2e59*
SicedLaKliHeat^^

Pifeca Efferthre Mao., Tm a  and Wei., Nev. 17, 81 aai 8A N Mg ip  
Wa Heaerre (be RIgM le LOalt QaanOttes. Ne Sake It Deokta.

Poit Spareribs
IVk *• >-U. A« L59*

' <
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Horoscope

FOI TOMORROW 
i-CA RRO L RIGHTER

M N IR A L  TCNDCNCIKS; UnlH mM- 
nflamoon you art os* to oot In oM aortt 
et orgumonti or occMofiti unloM you 
WM ItM orootMt amount ot- car* and ooutten. Lotor you ftntf thot ovofvltilno 
•udOtnly tokoo a turn tor the tioMtr 
and you con occompllan oltnoot onv 
tttlna you wl#i, os proctlcally rvervonr 
li In 0 hoooy. ploaoant fromo of mind

A m is  (Mordi >1 to Aorll 1*1 Do not 
ontor Into an oroumont botwoow. wm< 
official and a partnor. Lotor, you find root occord wttti oil of your Ofjoclote^ 
Improvo your crodit. Eronlna con br dollonitully hODpy llmo for you

TAURUS (April SO to May SO) T(*e 
coro not to act cauoH In Itio wob of Indocltion today or you will wcomplliti 
vory lltllo. Sctiodulo your llmo, octlvl- 
tin . U>* caution In oil Itiot you do 
Tho plonoto oro wilti you In ttio tvtnlna, 
ttiouofi.a iM IN l (Moy SI to Juno SI) Alttieugh 
ploaour* It on your mind. It would bo 
wltor to hondlo oH of moo* Important 
dutlot Ibot oro tiorina you In ttio fact 
Crootlvo toffauprtttfon comoo ootlly 
durlno day. Tlion out to romantic ploctt 
lonloMMdON CHILDREN IJu n d 'a  to July 
SI) Avoid qttiino Invotvod In tamo dit oorttmont brtwoon kin and komo m- 
trudino outtMor ond oil Mow* ovor vory 
aulrkiv Thtn onltrtoin at bom* In pm  
Cloor up own undtrttondlna wllb tomlly 
toniotil, aulttly.LEO  (July a  to Aud t i l  Driv* wltb utmott cor* and don't 
down ttoirt oo fool or you eouM hovt 
a loll. C tf out wltb conoonfolt m p.m 
Colnp ovor ofotomonf* for pooofMo oT'
rare It wlio. Toko It oaky lot* In pm  
Read wMlo you roloii.

VIROO (Auo a to Sopt. a) Finan
cial mattort con olv* you tom* hood 
prhtt In *.m .. to day on Ri* idBAlble 
lid* Tonloht you can own* to rHpif
concluolont B* Inforttlod In wfiottvtr
will ply* you mor* obundonc*, proporty.

LIBRA (Sopt. a  to Oct. a i  snowing 
a Gortoln amount of potlonc* wttti otn 
art H wit* durlno day. Than ad aon 

. fovoroMv tor you tonlotit Oot your 
poor otn * (mprovod durinp p.m Mok* 
on ouc*(l*{if knproHlon on *11
* ’^ O R FIO  (Oct a  to Nov a i  Bo 
cout* you l**( rtilrkto d  It no rooton 
wbv you itiouM tok* it out on ottwrt. 
G*l butv and bandit all In a vary 
Initlliatnt and obtoettyo wav. B* ture 
you bolp on* wba N bi Ir 
com** M you tor iN to n co .

SABITTAM OT (Npv. B  I* Ddc D  
Durkip p jn . you ora not corfotn lutt 
«dMt your obn* or*, but btondo tiolp 
you ta ciM ifv wltlioo M gr on In ttip 
day. Sont* plan you tiovo durbia morn- 
bw It not BMd. Avoid btbip to lutpl' clout ot otnorL

CAMUCORN (Ooc a  I*  Jon. SM You ***m f* hov* dm tcullv kindling 
cM c or caroor lo ik i durbio day, but 
Ibo* con b* WON dwio bi p jn . You 
o ii rNA* onowon, looulti. Ka m i 

, it OKPdcfod of you by btgwtoL  On .. . .VV*«C9R|WfW>
«■**»• a to Fob, m Sam*g t - - -

Texan Linked
To Slayings

n tti* boy In your 
rofiilM and Sm ow  wf

(Fob. i f  IP.  - .  wtBiouf roiorvotion.RISCNS (Fob. is  Ip  Morck B ) Tok* 
no rttk i in narttnoD or builnot* mattort 
Mirfno dov, bid tin lild  you lipv* ipm* 
liduoy ttiof could prov* profltobi* How-
a ttr, d o  m l  O P  o f f  i n  o n y  f a n a m i i
■ b l ^ i ' i i r .  O n o i  c b o i ' i i i b u l y  f o . t t ^ .  

IB  YOUR CH ILD IS B O M  Mmorrow
or ibo, wM b* ono of iket* 

Ikod vouno pw ohn  who fln «  
It yo^ bord lo onprooi MmoiN, ^  
koroiif, buf do not bo dMurbod oo por- 
onfi, dne* upon rodrtibio molurltv, your 
oriR ini' odd bovoTeomod o orool Pool ond odd niobo o pood UvUio and Run b*

Lucky Pilot 
Misses .Target
CHESTERFIELD. Mass.  

(AP) — His plane was out o( 
fuel an4 he was blown U miles 
off course', but a Kingstou, N.Y.. 
man' etKied witli only 
scratehaA iMuA and a sUghtly 
dented a w a i#  after laadlnc ta 
a field.

ME-XICO cmr <AP) — Mexi
can police are looking for an 
American in connection with the 
brutal slayings of a retired cou
ple from Oregon City, Ore.

A Mexico City newspaper last 
week Mentified the suspect as 
Hedron Dla^on. a physician 
and a Korean war veteran.

He Is wanted for questioning 
about the machete and buDet 
killings of Mr and Mrs. Percy 
L, Gentry. The bodies were 
found last week near Queretaro, 
about 100 miles northwest of 
Mexico City.

Gentry, 02. retired recently as 
a South^ Pacific yhrdniaster. 
He and his wife Margtret, 57, 
were taking a leisurely trip In 
their camper, heading toward 
Central America.

A Portland newspaper, the 
Oregonian, said a check with the 
FBI in Las Vegas, Nev., re
vealed that Dlandon mlj^t be 
Carroll Boyd Nanny, 35, who 
also Is kujwn as Earl Van Blar- 
icoih. FBI records show Nanny 
was bom at Fabens, Tex . and 
attended Baylor University In 
Waco.

The newspaper said the FBI 
la seeking Nanny because he 
Jumped bail while awaiting ar
raignment on federal auto theft 
chuges. FBI agents told the 
new^per Nanny Is a member 
of a ring that smuggles stolen 
cars into .Mexico.

SOCIAL SECURITY DEBATE _«il.y*eRrr.

Congress To Act On Tax Bills
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rett

ed frcMTi a Tliank.sgiving recess. 
Congress returns to consider 
controversial legislation dealing 
with poverty, foreign aid, Social 
Security and the big issue of the 
session—taxes. <

Both Senate and House sched
uled noon sessions today—but 
the key declslon.s will come first 
in the committee rooms.

President Johnson’s (voposal 
for a 10 per cent surtax on In
come taxes was considered to 
be on its deathbed two weeks 
ago and some opponents, both 
Democratic an<l Republican, 
say they still believe It wUl ex
pire.

NEW ARGUMENTS
But the British government's 

move Nov. 18 to devalue the 
pound has produced new argu
ments from the administration 
ffw the tax hike—arguments It 
hopes will resurrect the tax biU 
In the House Ways and Means 
Committee.

Committee Chairman Wilbur 
D. Mills, D-Ark., udio has been 
strongly opposed to the bill, has 
.scheduled a hearing for Wednes
day at which i^mlnlstratloa 
spokesmen will present their 
new arguments A key element 
(rf their case Is expected to be a 
pledge to cut federal spending 
by M billion. Mills has contead-

The Oregonian said the FBI
reported its investigations have 
liidDFd Nanny with the killing of
the Gentles

ed government spending cuts 
must accompany any tax In- 
crease.

TUG o r  WAR
The hearing's outcome could 

determine whether (Congress 
will adjourn by Dec. 15. If Mills 
and a majority of his conunlttM 
remain opposed to the tax ML

Capital Hin sources said, a Dec. Rn. F r ^  T. Bow of Oldo, 
15 sdjoununent would be possi*ranktag Republican on dw 
ble. House Appn îrlaUons Oramiit.

However, U ^  ”^tee. predicted today that “hasty 
jorlty hsvo a change of heart ^  Ktn i* our hba_
and send the bQl to the HouseJ*^*®^ ^  * *** ^  ^  
flour, extensive debate on It'” ' 
could push bade adjournment to Bow said ah administration 
the end of December. pledRB to cut spending may end

Houston Couple's Baby 
200 Millionth American

thethe tug of war betweoi 
President and Congress.

“However, other questions 
still require answers before the
House will vote for higher tax- 

“focees,”  Bow said. “Foremost 
among them M the economic stt- 
uathm of the country, now
somewhat stagnant.’ 

PATlUlSES

HOUSTON (AP) -  Joseph 
Alan WllUams, who weighed in 
at a husky 9 pounds and 15 
ounces, was bom Just In time 
to be counted as the 200 mil
lionth American, report offlclals 
at Memorial B ap^ Hoq)ital 
Northwest.

He arrived a week ago, and 
they planned a special ceremony 
today before the biuooyod babyj 
boy and his mother started home 
from the hospital.

Dr. Gerald W. Maness, the 
physiclaa who delivered him, 
arranged to be there along with 
representatives of the Houston 
nuyor, the chamber of com
merce and other weUwisbers.

TWIN SONS 
Young Joesph Alan is the son 

of Joe and Carbfyn WilUamt. 
niey’ro also parents of a daugh
ter. Annette, 7, and twin sons, 
Cary and Gary, I. The father 
is a Houston butcher.

‘nw U.S. Census Burean i

pexted the baby’s birth at 10:10 
a.m. last Monday occurred Just 
as the pt̂ Milation dock tat its 
Washington offices ticked off the 
200 million population counts 
levd nbo passed only by India, 
mihiB and R v f

Some individuals—President 
Johnson is among them—claim 
the buTMu’s count is running
quite a few laps bcldnd and the 
200 millionth Amerliican actuaOy 
wae bmw about two years ago

An eaocutlve of the Houston 
hospital said the Census Bureau 
neverthdess proceeded
plans to mark the airtval, and 
esUed for hospitals across the 

to advise vnation to advise when babies 
inlved at the census peopln’s 
selected time.

It was only last Wednesday,

Hama Qut the parents learned 
Joaepli was desliputed

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Nov. 27, 1967

They Honeymoon 
After SB Years

Sen. WflUam Proxmire, 
D-Wls., another opponent of the 
tax bin, iredictod “ long and ex 
haustive floor debate’’ if tt sur
vives Mills’ committee and a fa- 
voralds House vote.

Other bills awaiting final 
coogresslonaJ decisions:

—Senate and House conferees 
oondnue working on the anti
poverty bm, with House spokes
men standing fast behind the 
House-approved amendment to 
place control of local Communi
ty Action agencies under state 
and local governments. Also to 
be settled Is how much money 
the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity is to fM. The House nas 
autborjMd HU ndlllnn less than 
the admlidstratlon series.

-House-Senate conferees also 
are wotkiiM oo the Social Seen, 
rtty bllL 'ihe Senate’s version 
would mean record increases in 

withjcarii benefits. The House diHl 
provided for considerably less

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Mr. tnd 
Mrs. Harry V. Spidln are oo 
their honeymoon today—68
yean after Spldle first proposed 
to the former Mary C. SejpniD 
ec,-..-:

Both were 17 at the time of 
the first proposal in 1000 but the 
courtship ended because h »  fa 
ther frit she was too young for 
marriage.

Miss S^gmiller came to On* 
ctenatl where die eventually be* 
came head of Deacooees Hoepl* 
tal’s nursing schori, retiring in 
lOfiL Spidie became an agricul- 
tnral researcher and bought a 
farm near Tiffin, Ohio. He mar* 
ried and raised five chOdren bO' 
fore his wife died.

Last year, Mias SegmlOer and 
Spldle met again in tbelr native 
Altoona. Pa., where both were 
visiting relatives. They got to
gether and the courtship re
sumed. They were married Sat
urday night

—The Houso has passed a fcr- 
|1 bUUoaWsign aid hO! some 

low President Johnson's re
quest. The Senate hasn’t taken 
up the measure yti.

Other important pending hiiu

tratb-ln-leadlng, crime and 
leral pay raises

HGHLAND CENTEB
Servlag 11 AJL Ts 2 P J I.- I PJI. Ts t P JL

DAILY
 ̂ U AJL Ts I  PJf SMiay 

TUESDAY FEATURES 
Scnlsped CMcken and Sweetbreads with
Battered Necdka ................................................  Mf
Mextcaa EadUladaa with Bmbs aad
Het Pepper Belsb .. .. . . .. . . .. . ...u .................. EOf
Savery Peat'...................................   IW
Piled Oalsa Bingi .............................................. tk
Celery Sticks SMfed wMh Ptawnts Cheese .......... I7f
Gnacsamle Salad sa Lcttaee with Tsasted Tartllai . SSf
Cheeriale cyOMi Pin ........................................  O f
rrBBCI rsnppw  rw ...................................

Polke said Richard N. Netter, 
23, was bound from Bed Hook, 
N.Y., to Worcester Sunday when 
he ran into trouble and made a 
forced landing la his slngte-en- 
gine plane.

DESERT SANDS 
RESTAURANTaaa w. iw y. m sn-ssn

Open S:N A.M.-1 AJi.
LMchrea Specinl..........flic

PMly Reem AvaOiMe 
Lounge Open 9 A.M.-MUriglM

T O B Y ’S L T D .
IS RACK TO STAY

WE WOULD LIKE ALL 
OUR OLD CUSTOMERS 

BACK A SOME NEW 
ONES TOO!!

We have just 
received e 

new shipment 
of

Pengburn't
Cendy

1714 GREGG 9»34#0

FIELDCREST CRUSADER

A U T O M A T IC  BLANKETS
This lovely outomotic blonket foshKXi features a 
nine warmth-setting control for year 'ro *^  sleeping 
comfort. S ty M jn  g completey waihoble blend of 71% royon, 
19% cotton ond 10% Acrylic . . . Verdion, Pink, Gold, 
Beige, Green or Blue. **
Twin Size, 1S.00 . -
Full size, single control, 16.9S; duol control, 19.95 
King size, dual control, 40.00

1??vr
f-r-

• *

i f ’ ' Heve Mere Fun i f  
Go Out To A Movie

New Sbowhig Open 12:45

nUBImnuBi
Qnlffii-

Jf|gbDtailrai

Shewlag Open «:N

S IA N  C O N N IR Y
■ M  ____
TDUIHD1
MeeR '̂iwf Awf

/  f-* n
ilW!

N A T A SH A  SLEEPW EA R

STUDY, REST OR T .V . "PR O P"
A gift for every age . . . mon, woman, girl or boy . . .
0 perfectly morvekxis woy to enjoy reading, watching T.V , 
or even hoving breakfast in bed . . . Kapok filled and 
covered with a durable oil cotton corduroy . . . 
in Red, Gold, Brown or Oronge, 6.00

The cuddliest brushed DuPont nylon sicepweor . . . perfect for loxy 
evenings at home . . . smoitly trimmed with foke fur , ,  . Available 
in Jonquil, Down Pink, Mistiblu ond Bright Flame.
Pajomos, sizes 32 to 38, 13.00 
Night shirt with ponts, sizes P, S, M, 12.00 
Long Gown, sizes P, S, M, L, 12.00 
Waltz Gown, not shown, P, S, M, L, JO.OO 
Matching Foke Fur Scuffs, 3.50

Store Hours 
Mon. Thru Sot, 
9:30 to 6:00

f » ,
\
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King Charts Out More
'Civil Disobedience'

ftlr. I
FROqilORE, S.C.

Dr. Martin Lutber King^r. and 
about 80 of his top Ueutoianta 
from across the nation are map
ping strategy for a massive civil 
disobedience program for Wash
ington, D.C., nen spring

The week-long session, closed 
to the [ness, concerns civil diso
bedience moves such as a possi
ble “’tent-in” across from the 
White House and sit-down dem- 
on.strations hi the offices of con
gressmen, a King spokesman 
said.

The demonstrations would 
continue indefinitely “should 
Congress fail to enact meaning
ful reform measures for Amen- 
ca's poor." said Tom Offeobu^ 
ger, the King aide.

Offenburger said Sunday in an 
Atlanta Interview that the strat
egy session also will consider 
recruitment of a hard-core ca
dre of 2,000 volunteers from 10 
of the nation’s cities who would 
plan the Washington protests.

He said the demonstrations 
would be nonviolent.

“What we hope to do Is to 
build up pressure for reforms," 
Offenburger said.

We think that the present 
RMod of Congress is not condu
cive to really mean'ngful leg^ 
lative reforms In terms Yd the 
poor," O f f e n b u r g e r  said. 
“They’re just barely getting the 
poverty bill out of Congress 
now, and Its been cut and isn’t 
sufficient."

He said King’s Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence, joined by other civil rights 

ups, will go to Washington la 
spring ‘̂ wiUi specific pro- 

^posals fer the govemnent 
^uound the question of jobs and 

ncome.
“We're appealing to the feder

al government for action," Of- 
fenburgo’ said. “For example. 
Dr. King has called for a guar
anteed mcome, and a massive 
works program to provide jobs.

Colorado City's 
Chamber Backs 
City Sdles Tax
COLORADO CITY (SC)-The 

Colorado City Chamber <d Com
merce has voted to assume the 
pomotioo and presentation of 
the city sales tax, with an elec- 
tiofi set for Dec. 19.,

Chamber of Commerce presi
dent Frank Deregibus met with 
the dty council earlier in the 
week, and heard a presentation 
of Colorado City’s need for ad
ditional funds hv Mayor John 
Chiral and members of the coun- 
cU.

Mayor Chinn told the group 
that there was a “possibility” 
that property taxes could be re
duced If the sales tax were 
passed, but that It was almost 
a sure thing that properW tax
es would be raised In IMS or 
IMI if local citizens should turn 
down a sales tax.

The Chamber of Commerce 
will mail letters to local voters 
and win send speakers to dubs 
and organizations for promo
tional tau

HUMPHREY DEFENDS U. S. OBJECTIVES

Have Position
In Viet, Bobby Charges

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy. D-N.Y 
says the United States has ua- 
dermlned its moral position be
cause It changed Its reasons for 
fighting in Vietnam. Inflicts 
thousands of dvilian casualties 
there and ” I think we’re going 
to have a difftcuH time explain
ing this to oursdves."

But Vice President Hubert H 
Humphrey contends the Johnson 
administration’s Vietnam poUcy 
is designed to prevent nuclear 
war.

AGAINST FUTURE 
“We are taking stands now 

for limited objectives in the 
war, in battlefields far away, so 
that we may not have to take a 
stand later on in a greater coo- 
flagntlOB. In other words, I 
(km’t think the people want Ar

t e  l imageddon on Installment

plan," Humphrey said. ■ idon’t have to fight on the West namese army has been at Dak 
The two spoke in television ia-|Coast of the United States, so To ” as well as the demllltari/ed 

terviews Sunday—Knaedy on[that they won't move aerfiss thelune and has done "some of t e  
CBS’ “Face t e  NatkMi"; Hum-iRocktesi imost courageous fighting of this

ucy^^on NBC’s “Meet te i - Our whole moral position.
Humphrey added that the 

“ “  iSooth Vietnamese army, la ad
States first Involved Itself in the charged that Ihe dltlon to combat, also Is resDon-
nam could deckle their own fu i.nllir'SSr pedficatloo. “ the nit-
ture pnd govenunmt without in Sffenn?^ fewer ca^U ?s of this

t e  Araencans who "lire car-!*'**' •» much as any other
rylng Ihe burden of the nghi-jpart ”

The mission. Humphrey said, namese troops wereni fighting e j .
on t e  demilitarized zone or at •<> security and (wotec- 
Dak To, the scene in recent lion to South Vietnam’s civilian 

•*** bloodlfwt population against Viet Cong 
fighting of Ihe war. Iguerrilla tactics and terrorism

COURAGKOl'S FIGHTING at the village and hainlel l^el 
“ My answer of course,” re

plied Humphrey when asked 
about Kennedy’s comment.

terference by North Vietnam.
“That Is certainly the way I 

looked at it when I was in P ru 
dent Kennedy’s administration 
and when I was with President 
Johnson.

NO VIET EFFORT 
Now we turned, when we 

found that the South Vietnamese 
haven’t given the suppoct and 
are not making t e  effort: now 
we’re saying we’re going to 
fight there so that we dm*t uve 
to fight In Thailand, so that wa “would be that the South Viet-'try.

Kennedy and Humphrey also 
dusagreed on the effect.s-of the 
war on the people of this coun-

Death Toll Is 
Below 1967

* S r TS* AMMMMaS Sraw
Deatha on the nation's streets 

and highways mounted steadily 
Sunday night durliw the final 

3! hours of the long Thanksgiving 
"day weekend, but the death ton 

was behind Ipst year’s record 
slaughter.

Weary travelers clogged 
roads on their bomewaid jrar- 
neys ■ Sunday and swelled the 
dedth toil to 134

Last year 748 persons were 
killed over the Thanksgiving 
weekend, a record for any holi
day period.

the count began at f  p m. lo
cal time Wednesday and ended 
at midnight Sunday, a 182-hour 
pertcxl

In comparison, 917 persons 
were killed in s .similar but non
holiday period from 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, .Nnv. 8, to midnight 
Sunday, Nnv 12, an Associated 
Presw survey showed

The National Safety ('ouncll 
does not forecaA Ihe number of 
fatalities from iraffic arridefits 
expected over the 'rhanksgiving 
h ^ a y  period The council re-' 
gards the holiday as one which 
most Americans spend at home.

L E S S ”

R i S C O U N T  C f  N T E R

GIBSON’S

(8)

ROOM S IZ E
RUG

. SVixllVs

2303 GREGG 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9*9 

AFTER CHURCH 
SUNDAY 1-6 .

SHOP GIBSON’S  
FIR ST  FOR CHRISTM AS 

G IFTS

WOVEN

INFANT

HOUSE SHOES
ANIMAL DESIGN

FUR TRIMMED
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Father, forgive them; for they know not what they do. 
(Luke 23:24)

PRAYER: Father, help us to follow (Christ’s example in 
praying for those who seek to harm us and despitefuliy use 
us. As we pray for them, may our hearts reach out in love 
and concern. May our prayers in their behalf be followed by 
efforts to break down all barriers that exist between them 
and us. For Jesus' sake. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Embarrassing Test
A most embarra.ssing test of the 

British Official Secrets Act may be
in the offing It concerns the memoirs 
of Kim PhTlby, Rassian ma.ster spy.
now in Moscow, who worked at the 
highest Intelligence level.s In Britain 
ai^ the United States.

Fleet Street. Britain’s newspaper 
row, has been bundng with rumors 
of late that the Suod^ Times has 
been approached by Philby. For a 
fee he is reported to be willing to 
tell the .story ef how he tricked the 
Wtlsh secret intelligence services 
(both MI-5 and MI4) for 30 years.

offense, since they would reveal the 
secret, innermost working of the gov
ernment’s .security services -- MM 
for secret Intelligence and MI-5 for 
counter • intelligence. But British of
ficials are going to be hard put to 
sustain this position if, as appears 
likely, the menrtoirs are publish in 
Rus.sia — or for that matter, in the
1,'nited States. It would appear a bit 
silly to deny residents of Britain In-

Under any normal Interpretation of 
the Official Secrets Act, the publica
tion of those memoirs would be an

formation freely available to those of 
Russia and other countries. If, on the 
other hand, authorities fail to move 
again^ publication of those memoirs, 
the Official Secrets Act will resemble 
well-aged Swiss cheese.

This certainly promises to be a bit 
of a nuisance.

Help In Transition Period
British devaluation of the pound 

sterling was a long, painful Ume com
ing. and in retrospect appears to have 
bem Inevitable. The devaluation, 
which has sent a financial, shock wave 
throughout the Western world, will 
not in Itself solve Britain’s deep-set 
economic proMems, even with vig
orous and necessarily fast followup 
action to Improve Its adverse trade 
position, but It was an essential first 
step.

BaslcallT, the Brltiah economic 
problem is that of completing con- 
vendoo from a world military, em
pire, banking power to a modm In- 
diLstriaUand tradiac nation dependent 
on collecttve seconty. World war II

Its Indastrial structure, relieve ttself
of the pr^sun of sustaining a re-

cnnohserve currency, accelerate technologi-

and
cal adaptation of scientific advances, 

strive
■ ' ty.

and strengthen political stability. That

for popular dlsciplipe to 
increa.se productivity, control inflation

foreign investments depletion, kMa of 
empire, loosening of Commo7ommonwa>h 

a chronically adverse trade posi
tion. military overextension, oboo- 
lescence of industrial stnictare, and 
the heavy InstRutioBal drag on edu
cation. management techniques, tech- 
Bological advances, and on economic 
pollCT flexibility — all these were 
only brooght to a head by this year's 
M l^  East war. dock strikes, —and
alarmlag eai^ fan trade deficit. 

»ly  BritainUltimately must Integrate
Its econoow wHh Western Europe by 
Common MailaiWet membership, restrict 
Ra military commitments to self de- 

B, leorleiit Its education, remodel

potjant to Americaa secnrfty stra- 
te0cally, but Britain and western
Europe are more Important econom- 
IcaBy.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Rent Your Car At Department Store

ATUtffTA, On. <AP) -  Customerx 
at BfchW, tMs d tj's  o lM  and l a ^

_______ store, can now walk In.
da theta- Christmas shopping, rent a 
car and drive ont with tnetr purchas-

ants, Inc., a department store la c:o- 
hanbus, OMo.

Aad they can charfe It n l with
thelr

I th(7 ( 
regular Rich’s credit card.

THE CAR REFfTAL sendee started 
on Nov. I. MI7. under a 1 ^  
ment between kick’s and Ohio Rent- 
A-Car Inc. The rental Arm operates 
the biHRmsB. ush« Rich’s fadUtles. 
promotion, etc., and pnye the depart- 
ment store a commlssioo on total

“WE HA\’E FOtTtP that such a 
service is needed by department 
store customers, and experieoce In 
other etarce has proven that thia 
aervica will be used.” Mrs. KeBy said.

Rates begla at |5 per day aad five 
cents per mile for the compacts and 
range upward, dqwndtng on the typa 
car and equipment. A standard pas
senger car, fully equipped, for in- 
sUnce, rents for |7 per day nnd 
aeven cents per mile.

The cars must-be checked out and

Miu E M. KeOy, vk v i«*M e rt 
of Ohio Rent-A-Cnr. Is manager.of

returned to the main kirn’s store 
dowatowB at present. But plans are

ita opurattoa. 
poKlUon at I

B i l l y  G r a h a m
“ WE ARE NOT aiming for the com

mercial trade," Mrs. Kelly said.
pointing out that the maximum lease 

d M
Dr Graham, I go to a churrh

u hero they put ™ t  emphasis 
upon the sort of clothing aiw
wears They don’t believe in 
sleevpleas dramas, short hair, or
ibthmg lulU. Could you tell me 
what them things hav# to do with

period ■ one month.
“ Basically, oar’s is a family thing 

for local residents. For htstance in a 
city the sise of Atlanta, there are a 
number of traffic hreidants each day. 
A person may want to rent a car for

r o u n a
Didn't Know U Couldn't Be Done

One thing and another:
I Identify with Nathan Bedford For

rest, the general who rods‘With the 
South during the 1861-45 War Between 
the States.

I mean for a liberal helping of the 
old charisma, how ran you beat him? 
ConMder the man:

raked questions In Confederate hqad- 
Quartefs back in Richmond. His su
periors inquired as to bow the act
was accomplished.

A lot of Forrest’s pent-up fhistro
tions were let loose in bis reply, 
which read:

He had almost no formal education 
and must have been rebuked at times 
by those who did — he had a cool 
disregard bordering on contempt for 
West Pointers, roost of whom he felt 
looked down upon him.

Not having the benefit of a West 
Point educauon, I did not know it

CW4SEQUENTLY, he never pass^ 
up a chance to put them in their 

ace.
One chance came when troops mas-

terminM by Forrest made military 
a Navy crafthistory by cat___

flying Union coWi. ills horse soldiers 
caught a ‘U.S. gunboat steaming up 
the narrow Cuî ierlaDd river. Their 
fire from two small cannons forced 
4be ship aground on a sandbar.

could not be done.”
• ^ ^

I LIKE THE story about the ixas-* 
peratod money - lender and the man 
who approacbikl him about a loan.

The shylock was quite acid in his 
remarks. Said be:

“ Your finances are in terrible shape 
—overdrawn accounts, extended loans. 
Why do you allow your wife to spend 
more money than you make?” 

“Because I’d rather armie with you 
than her.”  the man with debts out
standing reĵ Ued.  ̂ ^

THE BEARDED general couldn’t 
resist the opportunity to ride his 
horses aboaru the vessel. The feat

Wasn’t it Mark Twain who said 
that, had the serpent rather than the 
apple been forbidden, Adam would 
have been the first person on earth to 
Kink a tooth into snake meat?

-TOMMY HART

Da vi  d L a w r e n c e
The Militant Ministers

Is Indeed a tall order, and it is In the 
direct interests of Western Europe 
end tho United States and the Com
monwealth to help the British- in ev
ery way possible to overcome tbetr 
transition ciisia.

The British struggle will. In fact al-

BIGGEST RUG IN WASHINGTON

J a m e s  M a r l o w
ready has, thrown additional strain 
on the war-burdened, inflation-threat- Troubles Trim LBJ's Tree
ened United Stqtes economy, which 
te itself plagued by a bulance-of-pty- 
^ments deficit, pressure -fur higher tn- 
'terest nUes, and the effort te sustain 
the dollar as the dominant free-world

WASHINGTON (AP) — Be
sides the packages of trouble 
stacked n n ^  the treu, the tree

reserve currency.
It Is absolujtmy ImperstJvn- In this 

sHuation for tm United States to con
trol internal inflationary forcea, check 
the protectionist wavs la Congran 
and keep trade rhaanels open, aad 
push urgently for a aew intmnatlona] 
monetarv system that wtH re Here 
specnlative pressures on the dollar as 
wen as the pound. Asia be iro- 

to Americaa seennty

itself is trimmed with monot- 
oqy. So this will Dot be Presi
dent Johnson’s happiest Christ-

the war takes an unexpectedly S. Truman in IMS—will have 
good turn started thinking of a second

No pnKident in recent memo- term under as many handicaps 
ry—except Herbert Hoover in as Johnson. Truman made H, 
the 1832 depression and Harry Hoover didn’t. ______

WASHINGTON — Much has been 
beard frqm Ume to Umt about “sep
aration of church and state" In Ainar- 
Ica. But a recent episode emphaslaed 
that clernmeB fad they have a r l^  
to ten the government what to do. 
While a Virginia pastor was repri
manded by m  laymen of his cinnxh 
for expreming hU ciiUdsm of the 
Vietnam war policy in the presence of 
the Presklent of the United SUtes- 
obvlously an set of discourtesy—the 
real Issue was not given nnich promi- 
oeoca.

States If the Vietnam war is esca
lated sharply. Some delegates feh that 
the “c o m i^  restructuilng’’ of socie
ty In this country might luaUfy the 
arming of snipers and indtement to 
riot One of Uie study papers said:

For a while, after it became 
dear Americaa forces in Vlet- 
aam were going to have te stay 
quite a while, tfiera was a bustle 
and fervor about the criticism 
damped on Johason.

H a l  B o y I e
Dodo Finds A Home

IT CAME from an dlrectloos. 
including CowpuBs, la the form 
of demuNriatlon of AroarlcaB In- 
volvenaat or a varlaty af pro
posed Bohitioas. although only 
Johason. not tbs critics, would 
hav« tho task, of applying the so-
hltlOM. . *

ANNAPOLIS. Md. (AP) -  
His name Is Dodo.
'  His past la murky and hik an
cestors unknown, but to the 
I.Odibman brigade at the U.S. 
Naval Academy, the UtUe black 
and brown mongrel already far 
,outranks the Navy goat in acad
emy tradRlon.

leads
‘Midshipman was seen

FOR EVERYTHING that the Vir- 
glnla minister—the Rev. Cotesworth 
Pinckney Lewis said and far more 
caustic remacks have been uttered by 
pastors of various chorctaes through
out Uw United SUtes. Indeed, aatloii- 
al church organixatloos have Issued 
declaratloos not only dissenting from 
the President’s poBcles In Vietnam 
but -alao preaenUag demands, for the 
ending of tha' war through a hah la 
tba bombing and other moves.

“ DETAILED mobUizsUon of church 
resources must be developed to re
spond to confrontatioa between the 
police-military arm of the state and 
subjugated, robbed and excluded pop- 
 ̂ulatkws.’’ t

The trend toward mfittancy on tha 
part of dergymen has been growing. 
Many pastors feel that K Is their func
tion and duty to dlacnss public ques-

( t ^dons and. In aftoct, to persuade 
congregations to take oert% atti
tudes toward governmental questions.

retii^iitai^'frtm ttSoUc c h ^  Lay«w» In many parts of the com- 
this morning. A flow of humiUty try are protesting against the activist 
was noted m eyes and ha itw  of their preachers who partid- 
was obviously in penance to pete in “Ue-tas" or “a ttW ’- and

Neither JoknsMi nor those 
around him have been any 
match, in the multitude of their 
answers, for the vaster multi- 
Uida of criticisms.

It was on a stormy night dor- 
HoAtng flrst-eemester finals last 

year that ha wandered dripping 
Into a room tai Bancroft Han, 
the vast dormitory for midsMp-

formnuoo 
leaite." 
lavT^yra- 
1 Oct. 14.

Vice President Hubert H. 
HumpiBey, probably more than 
anyofw ia the administration, 
has talked the roost la defenae 
af the admktiatratioa and the 
war. But now he sounds Ukn a 
broken record. So do the'critics.

It's tha sanw thing over and 
over OB both ehlae.

SOMEBODY gave him tome 
misappropriated food from the 
nwM 1 ^  dried him off and it

JUST BEFORE Thanlugivii^ 
F la^

- .t o  extend the service to a branch. 
store In the suburban Lenox Mtopping 
center.

Gen. William C. Westmorel 
U.S. commander la Vietnam. 
vWtad Johnaon here and want 
around ^ireadlnc optimism But 
B won’t help Johnson’s Christ
mas much.

was immediately apparent that 
Dodo had found a home.

He never spends two nights in 
the same room, fastkliottsly 
avoids favoritism and Ignores 
commissioned officers with a 
disdain that brings secret de
light to the hearts of Ms domu-

eyes
was obviously in penance to 
atone for missing morning meal 
on IS May. He dadded to antici
pate this monUag’s formatloa 
and arrived 17 mintei c 

Shortly before the Na 
cose football game on .. .  
Dodo was fitted at the academy 
tailor ebop for a Navy bUnket 
with the gold “ N" on the top 
and gold Ktters reading “Bite 
Arnrr’ on either side. It was 
formally presented to him at a 
pep rally preceding the game 
and he has faithfully worn tt 
ever siDce aa he watches proud
ly from the sidelines.

openly encourafa “derooustratkms.' 
la one city where a member of the 
■toff of an Epbcopal ArebdIoGese 
had been U^tag men to bore their 
draft carft, picketing by enraged 
churchgoere Unsued, and U » Bishop 
finally HHued aa order forbidding fur
ther acts of dvU disobedience by his 
staff.

UNFORTUNATELY, many of the 
dergymen have not famillarteed 
themsdvae with all the facto connect
ed with controversial queetioni. Alao, 
numerous cburch-tolng people foe! 
that pastors m lm wdl cooceetrate 
on how to make niman bekip bettor 
rather than on how to change the poi- 
idec of the federal, state or local 
governments.

The cauM of hnmaa welfare in d^ 
meetlc ae wen as hHernatkmal affairs
might be enhanced If the pastors could 
help to build the moral cT 
their individual members.

A TOP OFFICIAL of one churrh 
has proclaimed that “ revolution is our 
bustoeas." A nationwide conference 
held under the euspicee of the Ni- 
tioaal Counefl of Churchee heard dele-

Wim THE blanket and Its of
ficial recognition came another

gates woclalm that churchei not oely 
should become “ sanctuaries" for

luxury grudgkidy accoriM by 
academy officials

draft evaders but should sponsor a 24- 
bour general strike ncrore the United

MANY PARISHIONER^ are com
plaining Uist, when they go to church, 
they do Bot like to bear lecturps nn 
political science or similar subjects 
that are not readily understood. But If

Kors are to debate current polttt<-al 
K In the pulpit aad “ church aad 

state” are no looger to be “aeper- 
ate." then maybe the governmeit has 
a duty to set up a “peace corps" to 
help educate clergymen on public 
questions.

(C a p y rw . IW , ewwuwft iu a  IfW UcUU

tory mates. 
Wh

He was indicting the begki-
ntag of a U.S. withdrawal from
Vletaam ia two years.

'herever the brigade goes, 
Dodo is there.

He sleeps in Bancroft, eats in 
the mess hall, marches at pa
rades. including June Week, and 
regularly attends cla.saes

who still are 
rankled'at the esteem la which 
the brigade bold him.

But by then the IN I presiden- 
tiai eiectlow will be tong over 
and It’s the election Jofinm has
to begta worrying about now, in 
additMn to

a day or two elille his car is being 
iln ■ '

being a rhiiiitlan? I am at a kiss 
to know. J,N.
We are not Mved because of what 

we wear or doet wear, or even what 
we do. or don’t do. "By^grace we 
aiT sa\-ed, and It b not of ourselves”  
It b not what we do. or wear, or the 
way we set, but what God has done 
in Christ, ‘the Bible does teach as 
that we are to dress modestly.

But. Christtoas have various con-

repaired Or perhaps a' family car 
might not be in shape for a varatloa 
trip, so a car would be rented from 
R i^> ," she added.

Wfhy smuld a pefmn rent a car from 
a depnriment store rather than from 
a regular car rental agency?

the war.
It’s easy to say Johnson has B 

made anyway, that the DenM>- 
rratic party, no matter how un
happy it may be over having 

-Jonn.son run again, can hanlly 
deny renomination to a preit- 
dent. But it has happened bt- 
lore.

HIS EXPLOITS are heralded 
and numerous. He’s been In 
ciasees. in chapel, in love and 
in trouble about aa much as hb 
human classmates and ttib fall 
be was granted all the privileg
es of an-upper-classman.

H b not unusual to see plebes 
snap to attention when he saun
ters into one of their rooms.

Nor b it unusual for him to 
trot happily eking behind a trie’

Instead of prancing aloag with 
the rnkUhipmeo as they march 
from the academy to the Navy- 
Mariae Corpa Memorial Sto 
dium, which he did previoasly. 
Dodo now arrives in style, aeat- 
ed proudly on the back aeat of a 
staff office’s aedan.

H o l m e  S’ A l e x a n d e r
The Drawn Battle Over Poverty

WASHINGTON — “ Is that Sargent
■Iders

of, upper classmen when they 
■ * 1 lor ‘

AT THE moment public opin- 
ion polls show public confidence 

alf-ttme I

hMd for Annapolis on weekend 
leave.'

viclioils about modesty of apparel, 
aad about conduct and behavior. Some
churches discourafe the use of make
up. short dresses, public bathing, etc .

..........  •“«  ev— ------aad I beltevt that every group has 
a right to their coavlclions. I salute 
a person who holds convictions re
garding cerlaln Christian behavior, in 
these days when few people hold con- 
virtioos about anything.

But, being human, it b pretty easy 
for us to W strict about outward

"THE KEY to the whole thing." 
she saw. “b the fact that their regu
lar credit cSrd ran be Ukod to charge 
the rental as well as serving as a 
deposit.’ ’ . ...

Mrs. Kelly founded Ohio-Rent-A-Car 
with an operation at Bikes Depart
ment Store in Dayton. Robert Kramer 
bought the basiness in 1966 and b 
president of the company.

Since Kramer took over, the opera
tion has been expanded to the Mranis 
Department Store in Columbus, L, S. 
Ayers department .store in Indianapo
lis. Inr., and Rich’s.

Bf Lanwr WtnuMi,

too polls i 
in him at an all-ttme km. Worse 
than that, from hb viewpoint, 
it's hard to see bow he can in
crease that confidence unless

SO IMPORTAVr has he be
come to the bngade that various 
midshipmen are assigned to

AN ACADEMY official, one of 
those who still refuses to admit 
that the tiny mongrel dog has 
long since replaced the Navy 
goat in the eyn of the brigade, 
made it emphatically clear that 
Dodo would not receive offidal 
transportation to the Army- 
Navy game in Phibdelphla Sat
urday.

“ But," he sighed, “ I know, 
that just as stare as Hie sun. 
comes up tomorrow that dog 
wiO be there if the middies have 
to smuggle him up.”

Shrivur being carried on the shoul 
of hb admirers?”  asked the Return
ing Traveler. “Is that a victory «le - 
bratioa betog held for tha War on 
Poverty?”

NOT ENTIRELY, ha was told.
Thoea people are eome Ml Congress- 

I, ttout t___ , ____ half the iiiaabership of
the House of Representottves. and

losses.
“The House must have relented at 

the last moment," said the Traveler. 
"The members must have been moved 
to mercy by consideration of how weU 
the OBO has rerved the poor. With 
the country four-flflhs wed-kHlo, the 
consUtuants back home must have 
instructed the Representatives to go. 
easy on dbmantling the OEO."

THATS NOT-exactly what t o o k

V V i a a ^ ^  ai *1 a m y m m m u m M  mmmg

in town Hkes and admires Shrlver.

place, it was patiently explained to 
the Traveler woo’d here awsy for a

keep a log of his activities, 
leal entiA typical entry from last May OM a«|rt> It M

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
More Allergy Troubles With Jewelry

“Not a royal impeadunsat? Not the 
unthroning of the Poverty Caar?”  ex- 
rlaimed the Traveler. “ I’m aware that 
Shriver threatened to abdicate if ha 
didnt get sufficient funds for the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity. But be 
did pretty srell, dtatot be? He got 
wlthhi a few digits of last year’s 
amooBt, even though he was asking 
for more."

srlca are sympathetic toward the 
r, but they’re widdy dissati.sfled 
) the conduct of the war on Pover-

dres.s^..^and a bit lax regarding 
the more important adornment of the 
heart. Peter wrote: “ let it be the 
hidden man of the haart. In that 
which b not comipUble, even the 
ornament of a meek and quiet spirit, 
which b in the sight of God of great 
price ”  (I Pet. 2:4)

If you believe that the church you 
attend put.s undue emphasis on these 
ttdngs. perhaps you would be happier 

’ wfth a group of Oirisdans where such 
things are not made a major Issue.

Has Mouse House
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — Raymond 

Gilbert. 17, hopes hi.s "mouse ranch” 
vill help put him through college. He 
began four years ago with a pair of 
white mice and now has more than 
300 in his home at Boulder,

He sells them at anywhere from 
$1 to to a pair and saŷ  he has 27 
varieties.

Editorials And Opinions " i

By JOSEPH fi. MOLNER, N.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am some

thing like the girl who wa.s al
lergic to her engagement nng. 
My trouble b a gold watch 
bracelet. In hot weather my 
wrist break-s out and itches Can 
I do something for it? — Mrs. 
FC.

I’ve known of people having 
troutde with watchbands of var
ious metals in summers. (When 
the skin b warm and moi.st it 
is more subject to Irritation )

One successful an.s-wer has 
been to change watchbands in 
spring and toll, wearing the 
metal In cool weather, a fabric 
band tai the summers.

A Georgia reader and another 
in Oregon say they had succe.ss 
with rings by painting the in
side with several coat.s of clear

with any ring until she learns 
to get all the snap nut when 
she washes her hands”

This b sometimes the an.swer, 
although not always. It b quite 
true that skin can be .seasltive 
in varying degrees to soaps and 
detergents. .Some folks are not 
bothered at all; aoipc have a 
good deal of trouble and have 
to resort to such expedients as 
wearing rubber gloves when 
washing dishes.

'Thus a very small accumula
tion of soap or detergent under

There’s DO harm in a cup of 
coffee as an eye-opener. (If you 
had an ulcer I’d perhaps an
swer differenlly, but»l assume 
you to he in reasonably good 
health.)

There b no fixed amount that 
can be stated for a person. 
Signs of too much are nervous-

THAT’S TRUE, the Traveler was 
told, but about half the House, using 
the strength of a near-majarKy, has 
managed to remove Shriver from a

while. In truth, the rlcfl peo^ of 
America are
poor,
with ________________
ty. They believe that the poor̂ 'eVn 
06 helped without In.sUtutlonaUzing in 
Insatiable pressure group, a self- 
perpetuating bureaucracy and a pop- 
ulatkm - withia - the - population, all 
that beiM what the War on Poverty 
means. Indeed, If the Congress were 
wboDy responsive to Ms coostituetacy, 
the OEO might have been renAodeled
beyond tecogalUon.

"Then what tappened?" demanded
* the Traveler.

certain a mo u n t o f h b  sovereignty.
the Educa-

ness, fast heart or irregular 
heartbeat, sleeplesmess. I f  you

a ring can, indeed, be irritating.
be a suf-

aail polish. It is worth trying. 
“  ■ n Missis-

Thorough rinsing may 
ficient an.swer. Removing the 
ring when washing may be 
better.

But It is also true that the 
irritation can be sensitivity to 
metal, not to .soap.

experience any of these, Pd try 
cutting down on coffee, but un
less you notice such s i^ , let 
yotar taste be your guhte. Two 
cups win bother some people 
who are sensitive to cantlne; 
other folks can handle a doren 
cups )vith no trouble. Most of 
lb are best off somewhere be
tween.

They did thb by forcing 
tion-Labor committee to incorporate 
the Edith Green Amendment which 
wrenched control of the Community 
Actkm program away from Shriver 
and which timed it over to the dty 
halls and the county courthouses. 
Abo, the House put a ban oa some 
of the high sabries. Anyway you look 
at it, it’s a loss of soverel^y for 
Shriver — he’s being firmly removed 
from a portion of hb seat of powar.

“ Ha doesn’t seem to ba unduly dta- 
tres.sad about it," the Traveler ob
served.

Old Uon still. More than any single
the OEOfactor, it was LBJ who k ^  

substantially intact.
“Aad the inside force?”

NO DOUBT the Cxar b thinking

THAT WOULD be the growing pains 
of the GOP. Paradoxically, tfia site

Bibllcans lort their fight against tha 
EO because they’re g e ^  atrhnger 

wound the country every £ y . A ^  
retrs ago, they formed a coalittoa
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Finally, a jeweler in 
sippi makes a very valid sug
gestion of a point which I had 
overlooked He writes:

"The trouble is caused not bv
the rtnjt but by soap which she 

PS betleaves between the ring and her 
finger. She will have troaUt

Dear Dr. Molner: Ti 11 
harmful to drink a cup of coffee 
on ao empty stomach .every 
morning’  I ’m never huqgry un
til I’ve been up at least an 
hour. How many cnp.s can a 
person drink and be sale? — 
Mn. A.P.

To learn of new treatment for 
thb cruel and painful disease, 
write for Dr. Molner’s booklet, 
“Goat—The Modern Way to Stop 
It”  To reoeivt a copy write to 
Dr. Molner In care of The 
Herald'enclosing a long, self- 
addre.s.sed, stomped envelopd 
and 20 cents ia coin to cover 
coat of prtatBî  and haadttM.

that things could have |oM a wholi 
Traveler washit worse for him, the 

informed. There was a time when tt 
saemed that the House would dbmin- 
tle the whole antl-Poveriy empire by 
dbtributing many programa to non- 
Stnriver agencies. 6s u turned out. 
he’s to get lea money than he'd like 
to have, and not as much authority 
as ha uaad to have, but hb friaods 
art piMMi to htvta ctat thair eKpacled

m n  „  , , ___ _____________
with the Southern Democrats. That 
combination has eeared to exist since 
the GOP devrioped a Soatbern whig 
of its own. The coalltkm has been 
sdtttUed, aad that’s a reason why tha 
OEO survived.

“ Now, I can clearly see that there’s 
no victory celebraOon taking placaj” -̂ 
agreed the Traveler. “ It wis one of 
those contests that ended In a stand
off.”

i/

1

1

»  •

TWO HAPPENINGS took place tt 
was explained to him. One was^aa 
external force, the other an Internal 
force. You can hear tt said that tba 
President isn’t much of a force these 
days, but not so. There’s life in tha «



I m
I Done
Iconfedente I«ad- 
jcfaiBoad. His ni> 

to bow the act

1*8 pent-up fhistra> 
in his reply,

I benefit of a West 
did not know it

about the ISzas-* 
er and the man 
about a loan, 

quite acid in his

in terrible shape 
nts, extended loans, 

lyour wife to spend 
I  you make?” 

er a r ^  with you 
1 with debts out*

Twain who said 
at rather than the 

den, Adam would 
person on earth to 

■snake meat?

-TOMMY HART

c e

aam war is eeca*
! deleftates felt that 

cturing” of socle- 
might lustify the 
and incitement to 
ly papers said:

lUon of church 
developed to re- 

itioa between the 
of the state and

and ttchided po^
»

mflltancy on the 
has been growtuf.

I that K Is their fine* 
public ane»> 

t, to persuade their 
take cerM^ attl- 
ameotal quesUona.

LT, many of the 
not famillarimd 
the facts connect* 
il questions. Also, 

people feel 
concentrate  ̂

bekip better 
to change the pol* 

or local

”55.

welfare in do* 
hrtematiooal affaira 
If the pastors could 
moral character of 

lembers.

aoNEI$ are com* 
n they go to church, 
to h w  lectures nn 
or similar sab)erts 
ly uaderalood. But If 
sale current poHtl<-al 
)it and ' ‘church and 
nger to be “separ- 
the govern meet has 
a “peace corps" to 
ergy men on public

lOnthefi-HoU Sv«WoWW

ust have relented at 
said the Traveler, 

ust have been moved 
•deration of how well 
■ved the poor. With 
fifths wcD-to-do. the 

home must have 
ppresenlatives to |o. 
ing the OEO."

exactly what t o o k  
itiently explained to 
>'d bMU away for a 
the rWI people of 

toward the 
i widc^ dissatisfied 
of the War on Pover* 

that the poor can 
1 Instltutlonallxing an 
ure group, a mlf* 
eaucracy and a pop- 
the • population, all 

^  War on Poverty 
the Congress were 

I to its constituency, 
lave been remodelod 
» .
iplicned?’’ demanded

iINGS took place. It 
9 him. One was aa 

other an Internal 
tear It said that the 
Bch of a force theae 
. There’s life in the 
ore than any single 
J who kept the OEO 
ct.
le force?”
be the growing paint 
radoxiaiiy, the Be- 
Bir flgtt against the 
7 ^  fotthiB stronger 
nr tvurjr dip- A tew 
termed a coalitloa 

m Democrats. That 
caarndtoexiM staca 
ad a Southern whig 
coallthn has baea 

t's a reaaoa why the

‘arty see that there's 
atiott taking placej” '̂ 
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W I N !  5I00-00 iBitliPiggfjjW ifjg*8̂̂

/
$ 100.00 

WINNER 
PAUUNE 
BOLAND 

207 E. 6th

THE FAMILY PUN GAME I NO PURCHASE NECESSARY I
'HOW TO WINr-

1. Pick ep year ine pro-Kore tkkst eecli tiaw yoe vitit fi||ly Mg|ly. 
I  Watek NatioBal IV Pn-Scoft board for eeore of geaw each weak. . 
3. Coaipirt xeret aa your tickiii

4. You UM 3100.00 cash H icori oa your tkkit aialchts ocore af tiw game. Vfioniai tickcii may 
bo ndooiatd oaly oa Monday or Tutsday foUouMg tbo laaw. 

i  Saw an your hekeh for tack gMio — You may kaw mort tea oat adnnor. -

THIS WEEK
MATCH THE SCORE OP THE

%

Dallas Cowboys vs. 
BaHimore

To Be Ployed December 3

CHOitt

U .S .P .4.  C H O IC E  B E E F  S A L E  at PiggEu W iggE u

STEAK
U.S.O.A. Choice,
Aged, Heavy Beef, 
Velu-Trimmed

Pound

Cut (or Steak or Roost, Bonoloii

Top Round
l enolow Cuts of U.S.D.

Cubed.Steok
Pound

l enolow Cuts of U.S.DA. Choice Round

Pound
 ̂ Kraft's Philadolphio

Cream Cheese ^ 3 9 ^

SjRiiOlN
STEAK

U.S.D>. Choice.
Aged, Heavy Beef,
Veiu-TVimmed
• •

Pound

Cooked Ham
Mae Morrows, A l Pork

Sausage
Pbg.

Loin Cut

Pork Roast
Pound Package

Ite S  Pound 
Avorogo Pound

69*

SHOP ym  piqqfii Wiqqfq “CHRISTMAS" OmiitA Centen TODAY I
D O U B U

W EDNESDAY
WITH A  $2.50 

PURCHASE 
OR MORB

POTATOES
PECAN COFFEE CAKE

Tatorloy 5  GREEN PEAS
'% 8 S * PATIO MEXICAN DINNERS

Ubby'l

2 98*

THESE PRICES 0 0 0 0  
NOV. 2 7 -2 9  

IN BIO SPtINO  
W l RESU VE TN I 
RIGHT TO UM IT  

Q U A N Tm iS.

OLEO
EfiCS

Elgin, Blended,
Lmiit 3 at this price Thereafter 12

l>Pound Package

BORDEN’S 
BUTTERM ILK 
Vh-GAL.............

Ideal Grade A Medium

Dozen TUMAVan Camp's Chunk Style

MtUerUoni erroremeetCottage Cheese 44t
p in e a p p le , Gosdhupr. SBeNi Nu. teJ taa lie

SWEET PICKLES
A«nrt>4 C»l»n

SCOT TOWELS 3

^ ____ m «a , _\̂ #MDVWW| WMiVV W*

Hominy
StoWy'iCut

Ho. Ml 
Com

HOW CAN YOU LOSE?
The Refill for the Eversharp Jotter 

DALLAS COW BOY PEN is 98c

The Complete Pen,^  
A  $2.00 Value is only I

a
tmawmu

OHIclal 
Dolfot Cowboy 
f  00 Clab Poo I

5” 29̂  Green Beans 4
GcouiUfv-Biitofv (hMttsa*icll4ijeftt|Mltar

Golden, Ripe

Tomatoes
No. Y2 C an

Ubh/>AIMoot
N0.NJ

Cm 19̂  Vienna Sausage 4

Pound

CELERY Green Stais Pbund 19t ONIONS MiU.Yolow
Pound 12J4t

tang erines  I CARROTS
Zipper 
Skin Pound

' California,
C lip  Top Pound

WAPPLE SYRUP * ^39*
ItsO tfUM

INSTANT MILK *5̂31.19

MtoMiieadt tte id u

N o.ldw *2»U f4/

r - l lotateuntei d tv  " 
cwmwm WAra>*er.0W.Cfe^44' U*f 

at” Wia*. irtfM 
AmtiHd CaUn m4 

DwioM. fi-tk6TS77T

Trnwolw—nt 
Poroolnla 

Chian
HNE

CHINA CUP

FREE! THIS WEEK
30 BONUS SAH

GREEN STAMPS
WHH The PurchoM of

14 men
PUTTER $3.99

I
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OKAY, mrz. LAUUCH 
TUC Mlf4l-SUg.\OUR 
BEARiMO IS ONE 

*jine ZERO, RAN6E 
THREE thousand 
V__YARDS.

READY wrro YOUR 
CAMERAS, RIE?

/? ,6A1H THE SOMAROFTWEMW-SUB,.. 
W  HEADW6 TOWARD THE CUBAN j 
COAST, LOCKS ONTO THC UNDER- • 
WATER OBJEW.

GETTW O C LO SE„.STR A M G E,.,TH E WATER WAS
Clear yesterday- wonder why so murky?

I

//-ir TlWnsATHRlBU 
PRAbUNelYOU HAVt 
APsaunEY'NOiAiBrr!

j y

13 (NO O NEEVKU flW
TO u$ cR fn c$-

stupid 

' forgetting

MOON MAID'S 
GREATEST 

THRILL.!

VCX^LLWEAR 
.A  CROWN.y

i-R m t m  w iA R  
M Y O lC X TR A C y

• ^D O M TU KE? (
ISTHACrwMAtr

I  J U S T  
R EM EM B E R ED , 
m i s t e r —A LL  

>  I  H A V E IS  
O  F IF T Y  
Z  C E N T S
<z

•*-u-

m .

W ILL you TRUST 
ME IF 1 OlVE you
t h e  o t h e r  h a l f
TOMORROW?

YOU’LL  
TRUST ME

SONHJit.

1 DAMON LOWELL 
if HAS TAKEN COtAL

TO THE Of n a  o r 
inTMt AGtMCrrs 

PERSONNEL 
MANA60L-*

It fl NOWlSMOULDNt t  
lANIMTICAm TOUNB DCBCUrWeS 1

Y

Tf
MOAlZ-YO  ̂DOGWATCH-uQw.'-BELLES eoeS 

[ AFTER TH'BACWEliORS, NANG AM'CLAM.?’Af#/ 
ONE DRUG BACK(>/ERTH' RHISH UKIE 
OOTTA MARRY TH* GALVmAT 
DRUGHIM/T

I DON'T ^ 
M AATAKE 
THE TIME

ll-tt

PONTWOfOCYAKWr 
- MM, NANCy/ME WCNt, 
IE AikciDUSeTHAT 

ARM NOKqurTEAMNIU/' 
C-M ME THAT MMEMVCIWI

an L i

OKYHANKI 
youTts Aku. (ti*rr j 
—X TMOUOWT 
IOMK3NCIMHS 
Mowroft

•OMm«N0 J

m

■  a

• 1
' l ¥ li
1! ^
1i

1
I h

T X  
SOMSTHRM 

I I  HURT'— ' 
MV

'PRIOC'

vou
KNOW
CRAZY... 

JM DOWN 
TO PAKEi-Y 

600

W t CANT ao  »ACK T ' 
THEKESCGHcnOW-TH S  
crrMBR GUY%
WOULr MAKS/
RM O N l>fr.

. .A N ' I 'M  S O  
H U N G K V  I  

WOULDNT’ m in d  
S w a l l o w in ' 

A  L rm .s rK m
ALONG WTTH IT

/ I  WUZNT V r  
i  TALKIN’ / 

*=^^\TO VO U  v'

ŶtfllOW, MAJ9R TERRY l » ,  WOSl ̂  
nPMTERI>0«An0Ne(RCR19P0llT "L . 

W NOW ID NSULY MBCT A MUAt TIKE
-me NHKD TINT VnI  «eMORT-CR 
fRLYUNCafnwJ in  KM MIL 
tXIRA JM50RY 
PBtz m aioN
OURNNOSr

iim ?jC w a rr THAT «  R w Tr I 
TNAruMs-nsTweTwi 
BRAIMRD MMPCr M-M ORPMS 1
IFRNS MB 19 HINT CDIOMl/

G0Uf>Wf€Amcv4GCS
aiosod/ w uhkaQtouj

*  sc3wyi&t»iynJst^
^ ,M i MULUNS>
•OT ITS NOT JOST II 
TM’ BATTBRy.XX) fj 
Gotta. KiPtACE.JJ

n r ^ l l

lERRY m s M
nohor

Lefty imwm I student, matowns w 
u j to anansu ism d\ p» « o » oph< ar .prak^  
^  ‘ ATHER'9 5T0RY— j  WMN
<  

o

*HeB»ID DPIIT* NOS-/TtiMYK 100MKIDSMt^ 
f lT A t . A m R  EXPOWMEMT- N B SRRUAKT MND, « n «  IF  
•K wrrN STf/'f

qurr scMOot/MOLeFT 
Home *19 F io  

SELF'/ -

|»V H I N « l l  ASVNOi*

I ’nerrmmbU thcae four Jamblct, 
one letter to each eqaarc, to 
form four ordiaary words.

A y O T E

1 KAKXC

w

MILTEY

□
m C lD E

WHAT THI Otr B im A K  
MAPI OFF WITH.

Now airanf  the circled letters 

■ uftsstai hr ths abof* c a rte l

iH i a r m

S Y N O D  A W A S H  T N O S A X  C O S N I R  .  

A a w n e i  F t f im  w h o  o » « n ' l  m
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Oilers Slay 
In Race For 
Easlerhfitle
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Surprising Hoosiers Rest 
As Bowl Picture Settled

They Open Home Season Tonight

•cortu*. 
yards to Kt 

the fint Hoyatoo toucbdoMrB. 
made it himself with a oae-

T h ^ ig  S p ^  Steers, whe have hrekea evea la two caaKS 
^ ^ *1 .**  wWi tte 11*7 State AAA
chaaiptea^LaBwsa. hi aa • e'eleek xame hi Steer Cyai this 
e v ^  ^  ivar. fraai the Mt. they are t t iM  maaager 
DavM Tafcert, Jerry Mriialre. 0\Tiaad Gassett, Daaay

NIrhels,
Terry I 
Tacher,
Charley Tabb aad

Deaa GMMrap, i  
Idffle aad Caarb

laws Neafaua, stadei 
KIrW Taich. rraat i 

Wrtcbtail. Scahaal Jahasea, Daaay Cl 
ad Wayae Jihaaaa.

Saaka

Packers Edge Bears 
Division Crown

O r riM  A H M M ie erw *
Graea Bay's burial brigade 

has made an early killing in the 
Nathmal Football League's Cen
tral Diviskm.

But, if ^  ask Packer pundit 
Vfaioe Lombardi, fliicago’s 
Papa Bear is a vary bvaly 
corpse

cr-coBch, Sunday after the 
Packers nailad daan̂  the,Cea- 
tral tttJe with a 17-1) verdkrl 
over the ragged Bears.

“Gat this straight; he's aa old

man but he's n great maia” |phia 44-7, dropping the Eaglas
Lombardi told newsmen in CM- three pmes off DaUaa’ Capitol 
cago, where atones had bewJpeca with three gaioH rtiiaia- 
written suggesting llnlss. _  ^v<haslilagtoe 4J-J7 to remain one
down after 41 years ns U»igam e^Ud tf New Tort In the
Bears' pilot. “A lesser mao 
might have given up after what 
happened to his team earlier la

Lombaqll year.- But Halaa docsnl
18. Chicago's n-ycar-old mm- kiM

smseniDMowjin*LsavfO(
iiw o n cW '

Hawks Have 
Troubles
The Howard County Junior 

CoQeca Jayhawks hooibed Gar- 
dMiClty, lUn.. by aa MM tally 
lor thA  only prin hi five starts 
this basketball season.

For their other four suits, 
the local Hawks have dropped 

leranUalsgames with 
gmn four poinu

5 5 7 i5 o S r
tKroHCAA HIM 
ROMUP-ffifAii

dtffarsni 
(«-M  U Hc-

LemuB) to »  potau (M7« to 
N. E. Colorado) at Garden CKy 
last Friday.

Big gum for the Hawks have 
bean deadheyed Robert Jackson 
who ia avenging 15 J polnU hi 
five ganwe, aad Wa l l a c e  
(Hawk) Stturt with a US av
erage over the same span 
Third man on the acorinc totem 

Larry Under alK>
la the tallies at a

'KA^AlM -X 
SOM I .

PoM W
poured ui ——— — - —  »

In over-nD total pointt, UntM-y ' 
cab are but U potaiU off the 
IWCU-1M to the opponents 
combined M7 toUl pofaks.

The complete
MSSm — ................................  ?  5 IJ ^

HU B 
IJ » w

t r u B

know what R means.
“ Instead of glviiig up. Mr. 

Habs turns armpd and gives 
thg^bague Mi mowf tanprwed 
team. ‘IV  Bears are a great 
dub. and I'm glad we cUnched 
It against tbem."

DALLAS BACKS IN - 
Whib the Packers' - hard- 

earned victory nve them an 
b.surmognUbb S%-game lead 
ta the Central Dhrhnon, kite Dal- 
ba closed la on 0 » Capitol Ulb, 
Cleveland‘ dang to the CMUry 
tend aad unbeaten Baltimore 
regalaad iti one-game edge b  
the race. '

New Tort flattened PhOadel

Century aetambte. The Odts 
moved oBe-fune np pa kUe Los 
Aagetea la the Coastal deitiy by 
trimmUg Saa Fraacbco M l (or 
a marlL

MinaesoU downed Pittsburgh 
41-27 aad New Orteans cdgH 
AtlaaU 27-S4 b  other NFL 
ganws.

ta Americaa Footbal bngue 
^ y , Houston kept Its Eastern 
Dhrbloa peaaaat bopm aMvu 
with a 274 victory over Bpstos 
and Miami ppended Birffalb 17-

ScrambBag Flria Tarkentoa 
bd the G ia^, M . on thehr big- 
geet pobt biiM b  (pnr yean, 
pasihig (br 311 yanb aad tbec 
touchdowns.

KELLT TOPS 1

age, strenkiac for 10 yards aad 
two touchdowns whlb helping 
Ctevebad, 74. offset the red-hot 
passing of Bedskb quarlerback 
Sonny Jurgeawn.

J n ^  hh on 32 of SO tosses fbr 
373 yards and three touchdowns 
Carl Ward returned a kkkaff 
IM yards *or the Browns' gamo- 
brenUag touchdown.

Four ftehl gonb by Lon Ml 
chaeb s d  Lenny Lvbs’ Myard 
ecorbg scamper wnh aa b b r  
crfUti pass rarrtod the CoMs 
past Saa Frandsco.

Defeasivn back Karl KassaOce 
set np tare Minaeeou toncte 
downs by hbrkbg a p « t  ant 
recovering a' bnibte as the Vb 
b p  broke away from PMu- 
bargh b  the fbal quarter with 
21 pobts b  tu t over

HOfSTON, Tea (AP) -  Ha 
aaaton Olten suyed b  hot 

panaM of first plice b  the East- 
era Divbiaa of the Amorteaa 
Football Leagae Tandny and 
could thank a rocklike dfkinee 
and the runatag of Hoyb Grang
er for a 174 vlrtory ever Boston 

Houstoa b aafy mm game 
back cf New York with foer 
games to pby, hoatbg Mbad 
next Sunday.

Milter Fair bicrcepted a 
Babe ParlUl pass a ^  ran 
It backs yards fbr a toiichdowa 
and the Oiler defense allowed 
Boston no closer thaa the 33- 
yard line. So the PatrioU had to 
use two field goab by Gbo Cap- 
peltetti for au their i 

Granger ran

S
yard nu.

Peb Beathard threw a 
yard pass to Gtean Bass (or the 
second lanchdowa. aad John 
Whittenbom kiefced two field 
goak aad three extra pobU to 
round out the Oiler acoring.

It was Houston's dbit vtrioiy 
over Boston since IMS and left 
the OOers with a 44-1 record 
New York is 7-3-L

Don TmO. whe was seat to 
Borion by the Oibri. was at 
quaitertMck for moat of the 
jUnm. cowpletbg- abe of 9  

aea. When P a i^  stepped b  
to speB him. Farr hnerwpmd 
tha paas'for a touchdown.

Aggies To 
Get Ducats

Bin Kilmer's seven-yard TD 
pitch to Kent Kramar with B 
eecoade to pby shot the Salats 
pab tha Fakaoa b  a D M  dog-

Leroy Kelly topped the'lJXM- fight between tb^^FL ’s two except 
yard ^ leaa b  mshbg yard-bewesl fraachbea. are ca

^^BLn ......................MtiwmB*rimlmmmn e«wi: m.

Dobbs to  Scout 
UTEP's Opponent
EL PASO. Tex. (AP) --Bote 

by Dobba, tha unWersMy of Tw- 
u  at El Paso footb^ c ^ ,  
says be'U be In Starkvllte. 
Mta.. Saturday to s c ^  El 
Paso's Dec. 9  Sun Bowl oppo
nent, Mtestaslppl. agalnet MIs- 
sisetppl State.

El PMo accepted i  
day nt^t to ^ay In the lird 
annual Sun Bowl after retiring 
from a 3S4 victory at Utah and 

-fbibhing the regular season 
pby at 4-3-1.

SUNLAND P‘K 
RACE RESULTS

-  I l l i j i

S '

*lfccwJo 'rX ri:4 B. i n  1#
I N  Tttn* -  ____

THIM) I4M 
LaSv 4 B. JBl iB  
w n  e w t T m  nOUKTH _ ••

n il

III!
.1 .  iMMv s*r I.M. Ml A0W|'« ew
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av awww rrmt | xop Tea, did the ex
ladbaa Coach John PoBt af-jpecMd hy loinng to Minaasou*' FtarWa SUM. 

ready has worked a M Tatb oa.and drappbg aafof the nattonal, Florida Sl-M and 
the football ffald aad now ha raakbg and thae did the anex nwet Pena SUM.

'^ ilirtd a

■ aenu to expect one off M.
Poat, whose Hooaters wna a 

trip to the Boae Bowl by ahock

pactod axab bv bsating Pardar 
TAKE ON NO. 1 
the Heosten will fare p\a

7 -1-1. nipped 
was pichsd to 
t 4 aad a 0 4

'rirtery over Pittsburgh, b  tha 
* Gator Bowl at Jacfcsoevflb.

U>

.aad Tens at R  Pam. 4-3-
lag third-raBkcd Pardua 14-14, first-ranked Southern ' Cahtor- t. tromred Utah 3M  aad was 
Saturday, said Sunday hb team ab. which (Uuahed the prtvtotts,(j|>|̂  pî v Mueleippi, k-3-1, 
BOW woald get a three-week rest weekead wttk a 4-1 rveovd—a la the Saa bowl at H  Pam.

task whick iho akb l be mueft Both games will be pbyed Dec. 
more difficalt thaa that of tw- j i.  
laratiig to Boraial hves. ! CETS SURPRISE

lachaoa oed Punhie and Mb , north Carolbu State,
•eaota for the Big Tea Utte a i which lost tU Iasi two games 

greatest dry wits b  Indiana 4-1. bat the Hooaters mt tha bowl after wtomiig the first eight, got 
abet Herb Shriner. bid bacaum they have never ,oine good aews The Wotfpark

Nothing even remotely raa- bacn there Miiwcsou, 4-3 m itr .^  meet GeorgU. 74 and 21-14 
aactod wkh ladtaaa footbaU has aO. acoied twice b  the UUr1|p„eooeT«r of Georg*: Tbch. b  
b(M normal smee the aeamn Quarter to beat Wtecoasb 21 U 'th* Uberty Row! at Ifemphts.

and added
Oitf pbyen now go back 

badh0  normal Uvea.'
Thb makes Poat either a sa 

preme optimist or one af Qte

suriad.
Tha

sien did 
Blag their first eight games to

•oaiMinafe-kuKted Hoo- 
kd the aaaxpci-ted by wa-

SCHOOLBOY RACE

Purdue ateo flaishad at 44 evar-iyMm . Dec. 14. 
aB.  ̂ ! Purdue wasat the only icem-

AU of the other major bowl ^  xm  to gri npset
palriBCB were completed Satv-jSaturday

SvTur-tMe mrpnaed toerlli- 
rankrd U O JL T-4-1, 13-14 as 
Rkk Casaab run N r two TDs 
and pamed lor another pair and 

i Tates m  two mcend half acar- 
tng panes from Mika Strtihiig 

iaad heat Mo. 9  Jlw rtnn. 24. 9 - 
U

!

Cooper May Get 
Sternest Test I la the only other gai 

ing a Top Tea Mam.

By HAROLD V. RATU FF

COLLEGE STA'nON. Tex 
(A P )-Texat AAM studento wlO 
start bnybg ttekeu to tha Cot
ton Bowl wadneaday maraMi 
with each limlMd to oaa at f l • 
and one for hM dale at 44.44. 

FacnNy aad staff 
bo boogb books of 

ttekeu w ill be abb to bay 
ticheb bat wlD be notified by 
tetter whoa aad where.

Afaikae Cooper 
the Texas schoolboy football 

doadUp trail andeteatsd. 
and ptrhapa

antfl BOW.
Averaging 9 4  ponds per 

game aad natested to a ll W  
one. the Congan eye the team 
that's Aewhig over the near 
horiaon Amarillo Tbscom.

Ob a ctanparatne acorc baste. 
Tascoaa wisuld hardly

Opbon owa 
Stâ Uum and 
ers not

m ticket hold- 
wHh the

versity can hoy tkkris by «  
lag via mall from tho ARM ath- 
tetk office. Only oat to a per 

I be pnrekased at 14 9  
that maKM tickat hold 

can pnreham eoa for oock

Almost half of the aOotntent 
w ill go to stadenu aad ft te not 
e x p o ^  that thare wffl ba aay 
ticteu left for the general pub
lic .

AAM mecu Abbama b  the 
Coden Bowl Jan. 1.

ler-flnal 
lied D Campo 
at Houstoa 

Thera

7
AAA quar-

WMVfMlWI. Wr
agabet Sitebae 

a Friday night
thraatcoing except that M kas gunrs. McKJaney and PalaaUae 
Jast dtepnaeil of tha only team and Segab taking oa Dumia al 
to give Oaoper a tough evcamgi Alice.
—Wlchite Falls . Sweeny, the only dbandmg

Cooper beat Wtehtta FaOa 14-4|c h a n ^  teft b  aay af tha (ear 
ta the flrst game of the H ajM  nga nguoU double-
aad R was about aa dlfficiiH Mjtn«gh Sm  Antaab Bamtolph at 
Tasoom found whoa tt took objsiM m -abQtoaothotopiam eof 
WteklU Falh 14-14 bat work. Ub Cbm AA qnarterfinate.

jK k  c * ir i bio AmarlUo Saturday to *• ” ?  .<!*
hattb with taacaaa b  the’P " » *  Phlllipa and Crane meet-

matches W b a b d . salted Breaham Satarday

lot^rccpllofli Iit|p9d ttciMid- 
ranked Teaneaaee to a 17-7 vic- 
tary ever Kanturky. The Voba- 

M ..I teers, 4-1. are hcmlad ter the
‘ ^dT m AS a g a in  * »•

D r n n a T J iL  vJS  irwwn- ^
weed b  the heedDner sf C to ai,^
AAA It'a a Mb betwosn fonntr 

nd te expactod tol 
---------------  eveatnaT
Dema.* and Brownwood tangle s*be. wnicn

at AmanBo Satarday 
ocradon for

anworrieri I champtona 
produce the

br.at THlane 41-9 . aad No 4 At- 
abama. T-1-1, headed for the 
Cottaa Bowl agabat Mb Texas 
AAM. did not play Satarday 

E ii^ b  • rated Oregna 
t7-t -l. aim was b it. aad Me. 4 
Notre DanM. 4-3. beat Miami, 
F b .. Cohamda*!,' Blushoaaet 
Bowl sppaaem. 14-9 Friday 
ib k t

Steen Break 
Even In Two
Jast tarn 

vQunnSem
b  Ob

Mama.
i. San Anlflato Brachmridge. the 
last former champion teft b  the 
field, takes on aarprteng Aastb 

laa Antoato Friday 
Each has aa 114 record 

Adams, al 
and HBtled. tackles 
b  Dallas Friday night and Hoaa- 
toa Bellalre tabea on Besamonl 
Hebert «  Baaamont Satarday 
afght ta odbr AAAA qaarisr-

are tettbg.eqji 
lark, sr 1-1 b  the

Big Spnag
JI JHlpar-

' p o b lv flH n . the 
/dropped tkete cab 
I bock^Ubk by a i

Ranger Quintet Favared 
In Odessa Taurnonient
ODESSA—BaagH* Coftoge 

the ckoica to g m  Utte hoa
r-T Odaaaa C o ^  
touraamsat.

Gym.
ns mob of Ra 
that readbd tha 

safnfftBate of tha nbtonb ] 
lor coDege toaraey b b  ymt 

Baafer macu Ltebbodt Chrb- 
tlan CoOege b  Uw Thanday 
qpcaer b  2 pm. wMh Howard 
County nwedag Chrtsdaa Col- 

of the Southwab (of Dal- 
laa) b  4 p m These ^  teams 
are b  tho apper bitekb and 
the wtnnen meet b  senUftnate

Ub.
FO

iVvw

Just In Time
urn WIMCMOTCI

Steve npmrter (11), 
Fraartero 49rt. 
BaMmere's Fred

II), qaarterhack 
hsorm ^ Ihli < 
I MMer (74) a

fb  the Saa 
away aa 

tea b  b
Despite sarh hersics by Spv- 

■ H flim ai trtally wbaer. the
Calls wMpprd the 44eis, 144.

Interleague Swaps Pace 
Baseball Meet Opening

d a gym naitirs perionnaace|*" 2_ "^ * ; _ 
la irb vb b tl Friday. i Brownthora R

Newcomers to u»

DakwerfieM. ratod No. 1 b  
tho dam, and Del Vaite are the 
last 
AA

Favored 
eRmbaled 
Sonora 9 4 . 
toam R beat 9 -IS b  
b  ana b  the Cbae A 
flnali They cbcR b  
Satarday a ^

Bnagb, anbaaba aad terttod 
and a former champtoa. tahea 
on niflon b  Stepkeatflle Friday 
wgbi; aadefealed. untied TMa- 
havaa dabws with thraa-Ume 
NMfr uam  J i viciflnft, jiw  
Friday pIgM, and Brownaboro 
Uckbs Megbs b  Meab latar-

Iho Sbers 19 b U i pabtalaavw mgnwrag ue 

I Leadbf the arc

with 9  total 
one b  the nmner-up i 

Jerry McGuire wuh i  te 9  pbba b r Ika pair of |  
‘fW  compteb batiattex;

Parte J a a l o r  
NMMl

Odessa daleated New Mexico 
Jaalor CoOaga lab  year for the 
championship b  the sixth xa- 
mtal toarney (M startod b  1441 
bb was not held b  IN I). How
ard County fbtiked third. Parte 

Ifoarlh. Cteco fifth. St. PhflBps 
sixth. Lubbock seventh and 
NMMI last

year's

ivneiPf Ts

omt ironi nu fo v ii —> twim I H i  f

'S T T dS

white the-loam meet ta the tea-iaD-toun a ment bam are N. S 
erx bradtet semifinals. |Hard of OC aad Elmer Siagb

la  the lower bracket. Odaaaa 
batttes O k o  at Tom.  aad New 
Mexico Jaalor CWege pbys St. 
Phillip's of SaB,Aatoalo at I  p.m.

It wtn ba homeconUng b  
Odessa College A towaay

PRO FOOTBALL

tary of NMJC 
I aadbg tha Raaccr aqaad

that had a 9 4  ipeord lab  yW . 
bcbdbg four rb u n ib f start
ers w fflV  yirtc CohA M ; Jim  
McOoqd. 44; Sol McMilloa. 44; 
Bob Spivey, 44; Stan Thoaq>- 
•oa, 44; and F r^  Cbytoa, 44.
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MEXICO CITY (AP) — The 
Interteague trading mart te ex- 
pec-ted to pick ap today when 
tha annual winter basaball 
meeting opens after a weekend 
of lobby converaatioB domtaabd 
by expinaloa talks.

Tba Now York MeU are ia- 
vahad ta two deab stm hangtab 
file. Tho Chicago White Sox still 
owe the MeU a ptayv as pari of
the swap that e*ot third bam 
maa Kenay Boyar te tha Ameri- 
raa Leagas team lab  saramer.

Tha MeU, ta tun. mab give a 
pUyer to Wasbagton as part of 
the involved traoaactiaa by 
uAMB GO Hodgsa was reb 
M  flte tab year b  hb

tract and permitted to sign to 
manage tha MeU.

Ctadnaatl has bean the cen
tral flgara b  two of the tatar- 
toagne deals ta the lab  week. 
The Bads bot oatflekter Tom
my Harper to Ctevdand for Drb 
baaeman Fred WHtfteld aad 
pitcher George Culver. Then the 
Rads shtppd outfldder Ftoyd 
Robiatoa aad pBcher Darrefl 
Oateea to Oakland b r pitcher 
Roe Tompktaa.

Ia the only oilier tabctoacaa 
awve, Detroit ssb rdtef pAdier 
Fred Gladding to Houston to 
complete the Eddie Mathews 
deal of b b  AngusL

Daali by abch “the ptaysr tolpw bflcM.

Is bvolved win
proposed tegisla- 

d b  tha
b b r

major 
ta the

convendoa

be aamed later' 
be outlawed U 
tioa is p

meettng
wedL

Tha minor bagaa 
opened today and n 
Wednesday. In coatrab wtth 
usaal tornatla, the draft w ill be 
held Tuesday momlag. not the 
find day of flw maNtag

Tha Padfle Coab Laagae for
mally approved Soaday the 
traasder of the Seattle fTaochtee 
from the CaltfOmia Aagels to 
tha Pacific Northwest SparU 
b e., headed by Max Soriano

OsmMnS a  w oirnoimn b  Saw 3

5̂ 2nwiW«__.

Nott Vm«

wiiikavw'
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Lutz Scores 
Juni()r Upset
DALLAS (A P > -T V  Natimul 

Jaalor and Boys ladoor Tennis 
championshlpB wound ap 
Sunday with top sooded entrieo 
coming through ta only two of 
the four damoa 

The biggest reversal was ta 
the jaalor division where Don 

. ranked No. 4. wiped out 
the first, second aad third saed- 
ad ptaym  ta wtantag the 

ainictauhip. RIs tab victlin 
u  rto. 1 uam Estep of DaBas 
hom he took oat 44. 43.
Lalx te fiom Loa AaseteB and 

te a finshoian b  N 
Unlvaratty. His brother. Bobby 

te a  Davte Cap member.
No. 1 DIckb Stockton of G ari- 

CRy. N.T., came throagh as 
ta the boys singtes fta- 

baatbf Woody Bocher 
aataTGa. 4 i7 m . 44 1lM No. 3 seoded team of 

LaU and John Fort of Santa 
Monica. Calif.,‘ won the 
doahlsB. basting No. I 
McKtalry of St. Loate i 0 . B D IB b r af SaR Lako CRy 141̂  K  44.

L A S 0 « N
for making your list. Start it with 

cash from 6AC ...and 
complete your holiday shopping early.
Stot tP or csll. Got rotif Midoy off tt § koptr ot»rt.

(33)
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COPPOMnOH

I Ml 3-99
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Admits Hold Down
- 4  *

On Copter Orders
Will Re-Enter 
Martin Test

London's Wildcat 
Dock Strike Ends

WASHINGTON (AP) — T.;e 
Pentagon’s leading “Whiz Kid’’ 
acknowledm it was be wbo 
recommended a hold-down on 
Aiiny helicopter buying before 
the big U.S. buildup began in 
Vietnam. He says be was sorry 
later.

Dr. Alain C. Enthoven, assist
ant secretary of defense for sys
tems analysis, told a Senate 
subcommittee he made the re- 
iommendctlon to Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
while the fiscal 1965 budget was 
being prepared.

The Army wanted to buy 900 
L'Hl helicopters, an Increase of 
200 over IM .

‘i  recommended to Secretary 
McNamara that v/e stay at 
about the same rate of 700 we 
procured in fiscal year 1964J’ 
F t̂hoven tesUfied “He eventu
ally decided on 720”

•SENSIBLE REASONS’
The 37-year-old Enthoven, 

h i^ y  innuential in Pentagon 
policy formation since 1961, 
claimed "there were sensible 
reasons’’ for making the heli
copter bold-down decision' at the 
'time.

His main point was that “ the 
Army appeared to be gettii 
out of balance’’ with a pro[ 
chopper procurement rate that 
he felt then would have outrun 
formatioa of units and the traln- 
Insj of crews. *

About eight months after the 
fiscal 1906 budget went to Coo- 
greas. President Johnson set in 
motion the large-scale commit 
ment of U.S. ground forces In 
the Vietnam war.

“Whan we greatly Increased 
our combat forces in Vietnam

McGrath and Smith Inc.

LONDON (AP) — London’s 
even-ŵ Oek wildcat dock strike 
• ended today after an estimated 
i|240 million worth of exports 
:had been held up.
I About 9,000 dockers who had 

<Kihel(f out voted to go back to

HOUSES FOB SALE A-1

Midland No. l-A Hatchett wild-1 work after their Communist
cat -will re
plugged, back 
test the Dean

enter old well 
to 9.800 feet to 

(Wolfcamp) -field. 
Well was originally drilled by 
'Texaco Inc. and was dry and 
abandoned in 1957. Old total 
depth was 12,113 feet. It is lo
cated 1.650 feet from north and 
2,310 feet from west lines of 
section 23-36, T3N, TAP survey, 
seven miles northeast of Tar- 
zan in Martin County and is 
one mile north of Daviid Fasken 
No. 1-24 Lamesa National Bank.

Adobe OU Co. of Midland No. 
4 C. Brown will drill to 3.500 feet 
in the Huntley (3,400-foot San 
Andres) in Garza County. Loca
tion is 1,413 feet from north and 
330 feet from east lines of sec
tion 1402, ELARR survey, five 
miles north of Post.

leader. Jack Dash, failed in an 
appeal for new solidarity and 
continuance of the strike.

Sentiment in favor of a return 
to work has been mounting in 
the past two weeks. Many o f the 
strikers have been trickling 
back to the London docks.

protesting 
old casual

The strikers were 
the way in which the old 
labor system was abandoned in 
favor of a regular wage system.

Pro-Peking Boos 
Greet Minister

YOUB BEST bu y-

r e po s s e s s io n s

Easiest Terms
KENTWOOD — 2501 (Antral, 
$560 down, $112 per mo.
FABULOUS view. 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, completely redoeoratad. 
designed for entertainment. 606 
HIGHLAND.

SEE US for Ideal Building Lots.

FIRST FEDERAL. 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC.

CaD 267-62S2

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
267-2807 '  1711 Scarry
267-2244 Jnanlta Conway

VA and FHA REPOS.
ATTaA CnV I -  I  M rm . Caltagt HH- 
CWM DM. ampl* tttuH, Ira M,

w M M r -W v w  OMwact. o r p a r lM r a ,  t H r
5t0 — Lm t Mwn m t.

DR. A. C. ENTHOVEN 
Was sorry later

moves by McNamara to get the 
services intere.sted.

Pentagon records show that 
from mid-1965 to mld-1967 the 
ij.S^ mUitary helicopter fleet 
grew by more than 3,000 ma
chines—from more than 6,200 to 
9,300-plus.

The controversial prebuildup 
helicopter decision was dis
cussed during hearings before a 
Senate Government Operations 
subcommittee studying the Pen
tagon’s Planning, Programming 

Sv!

MMoM N*. 1
DAWSON

C»IH«r O M nwii C ■(
Or«vfta Wrtttan H t,7H  
praporma •• cwnpM*. LacalM i I* 

tram narlh and aoal llnaa •( 
narlMoaf •uortar of lactlan Ŵ M. TSN, 
TAP lurvav, aavan milat aauWaoat a#

and Budgeting System 
tsk to thisBask to this system are the 

cost-effectiveness atudles car 
ried out by Enthoveo’s analvsu. 
He testified behind cloeed (Mors 
In September and Octobv. and 
his testimony was made pubik 

Sundayby the Senate group 
and saw that the helicopter I night 
mobqity that encouraged JACKSON GIGS

TOKYO (AP) Nationalist
China's defense mi ni s t e r ,  
Chiang Ching-kuo, arrived in 

r\ A l l  r \ n i i  l  i x i a * Tokyo today to a red carpet welDa il y  DRILLING coni fim^ Japanese offlcUIs
and boos from pro-Peking left-

PAKKH ILL — B fkk. I  M rm . dtn. feuNt- kw, nvMi oar^, t car. hattw, vaaHlw. dM. con^, ifrm, tUa Mtca, INOt damt. 
MEAT As'A Pm"- I Mrm kilck. nkcuMtWv.coriM . lU  car bdflw, fewitt M 
cev aaHa, sar, WM «wN caultv- 
CUSTOM BU ILT B IIICK .

1 Var

Ists.

Catliar OMnand C Otia Inc. Na.
Nd C. Raad la driMlna ai I.Z S  «aa(
)i laco»ad I.M t fa^ tram n a ^

ram aaat llnaa at aactlon 47-SI, 
TM . TAP w rvav, aavan mHaa aaulhadat 
at Lomaaa.
STERUNG

AaecNi Cara at Midland Ha. 1 E . L . 
^ in t ir t  H drilHna at S.T» taat and It lacatad I.W ; taat tram taiitti and 
IJM  taat tram aaat Hnta a( ttctiaa M- 
lA  IP im  tMTvav. dVa ndtat nentmmt 
at StartMa CItv.

P. W. Maiiraali a* Midland Ha Vl}1 
P. e . OavH H drlWna at S.NI taat It matt SN taat HamvSmWB
SPim  Mirvav. ttvaa mHaa 
Hna CItv.

The 57-year-old elder Mn of 
President Chiang Kai-shek will 
spend six days in Japan u  a 
'gevOmiAent guest. His schedule 
included talks today with Prime 
Minister Eisaku Sato and FoT' 
elgn Minister Takeo Mikl and 
an audience Tuesday with Em
peror Hkohttô ____  ______

buttt-tna. t im  datm. 
Su B U R tA N -ram o d M  1 M 
acra. trull traaa. Met nordan

Mtmv. dtr.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITI YO U * OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT AOS, PX). BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720
OML1

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

5 5 5 5

NAME
ADDRESS SAM

PHONE
PIm m  publish my Wmt Ad for 10 con-

socutivo days baginninf 
a  CHECK ENCLOSED □  B ILL ME

My ad should rood

Clip and mall to Want-Ada, PX>. Bon 1481, Big Spring, Taxaa 79720

PO« LtA S E , 
dan. 1 M INI. trld L  SIP

WNi. m w REALjpot. «M Nw
Met. 1 Ndrm,

m* I 
EOU 1M I
INOI.

PAR

ESTATE REAL ESTATE

HtNISES FOR SALE

■V OWMER—t  Badream >rk>. ana 
caraart-atardM. I »  MtUm , atdd MmIrvN Irdta. Nadr Mdrpr 
ScIwM and Bata. 1400 tar I  vaara amrlH 
S Z L iT y T lM a r a M  01 Lddn.

m and IJWaacHtn IIII, tdM at Mar-

COMPLETIONS
lit we ei

a vary good tmng,“ Dithov- 
an Bald, ‘Sue wanted more, and
we regrattad that particular de- 
dstoo^’

• CITES INCREASE 
In claiming that “we encour

aged*’ helicopter mobtllty, En- 
thovcfi referred to previous

Chock ThoH
Polke are Investigating the 

theft of a pistol, sham and four 
^ horn thh parked

Roonk Mos-
sterco tAws from 
pkkup betoaginf It 
er, 761 W. mh.

Opening the bearing .̂ Chair
man Henry M. J a c k a o a. 
D-Wash., laid cost-effectlveneaa 
analyWs “can be used as AisUy 
to jwUfy a decision as to make 
a aenalble choke.’’

“ It can be employed u  a 
weapon to try to overwhelm and 
beat down other vlowpolnU.’’ 
Jackson laid. Ht did not idenU- 
fyjhe holders of "other view- 
polnu,”  but apparently meant 
the armed servkaa.

“And DO Idea Is so good that tt 
cannot be kllM by overuuialy 
sis.’’ Jackson said.

Enthoven contended Systems 
Analysfe has avoided wiste of 
more than |36 billion on hard
ware pcojsris that' he said 

STANTON (SC) — 3oc Cruaeiwquld nave been mlatakes to 
:-tlroe duties jpunnie. In this regard, he men-

' DAWSON
, Cftntf DiwnnM C QM .Me. MI P̂WFvmW WflB BGG63CfWpfBfBi G» G VbmlM bm«n mU 
It tNv »ioc* 31 ibtm  farm bggiNw ‘ “ “
T

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLA SSiriEO  INDEX
iicnHbg gffnrnmmm UiiiiiirBiiBMi

BBBBBBBBB*

On Church Stoff
has acceptad part 
as edneatioud dir

Baptist Chorch. He will 
ba on a vehimaer basis He is 
a tsachar la the schools here.

director of theiUoned the B76 bomber, the Sky-
bolt atr-launched missile, and 
the terhaoiogkaUy-overlakaa 
Nike Zeus AntlmlasQa system
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Sdot Damage 
Suit Begins
A Jury was being mlecte^at

noon today to try a dam age'll 
1 Rkhardson Car-against tlw Sid

boa Co. The c o m p l a i n t  Is 
brought by Billy Ray White and 
othen and b BB aetkn to col- 
loct for alleged damages caused 
to the ptatnOfTs property by 
soot from the Rkhantoon plant.

The first case on the docket 
today turned out to be a brief 
Jury mvcstlgaUon Into cartato 
phases of a dtvorce a c t i o n  
brought by G e o r g e  Ntxon 
against Olivia Nbcon The Jury 
quickly -qualified and Impouno- 
cd was asked ta decide three 
questions whkh were prelim
inary to the dispositian of the 
divorre petition itself. 'The pan 
el repDded RsJbkKngs.AQer jt. 
Wiort deliberiitioe.

Qualification of the Jurors to 
try the White damage action 
was then begun.

Judge Ral^ Caton is pre«id- 
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adjacent to the Coast Guard 
Station on a part of the site of 
oM Vela.sco near Surfside Beach 

The 2 998 acres of the old stt̂  
were traded to Dow Chemfetl 
Co. for three acres near the 
Coast Guard Station Dow will 
build a dock on the former light- 
hou.se land.
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TWO FOR ONE PRICE

Two bedroom with extru — aad 
a thTM room furalshed oa back 
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yarklaab Avan aR> lala. WrHa Baa 4141, MIBanb. T d .

"*r3L°ay atHMa

CASH & CARRY 
SPECIALS 

Used H I Fir .......... BF
1x4 No. 9 YP ........ BF 44c
4x0 No. 9 Y P ............ BF 14Uc]
Ixi V-Joint. C Fir 
295 J-M RooftriR ..
1x0 Sol. PP ........ . BF 22c
1x8 Sel. PP

C4
C A L L ■ D MBBTINB Mobab
a m . T^53ay!**ika!' G t  I am . Wart  m M M . Oiagraa. Vlabara nalcama.e. Maua Babac. W JS..' T. a / MarrM, Sac.

CA LLiO  MCBTINa BM Sbrbw Labaa Na. I34i A.4. ^  aJUT 
fAmSm, NOV V . r . »  am .

f Work ■ JL  Oagraa. VMlMra

NEED THREE

AMBITIOUS LADIES

Part-Hme employment doing 
<H0Nined. mloyaMe work. Earn
in g  aproxtanataly 6-75 per hour

C A L L  2 6 4 2 0 0
HELP Wan ted , h ik .

tiH Ana I

R. T. Matt. WALM. L. Ranay, lac.
Le o  JM B T IN O  a l a  m Qmtm Na. m 
a. TMtraBd. Mav. SB. am. Wart Rayd Atiî

OBOb w d a b u  RBR^  n jabib la m i-'ihf CE6Elf696PB Ip MESIMPW C86P0V 8F
6V4HEN8Eew EF E9IBŴ aE6CW AwCE|EM6̂ af

ikdbaid . Dad. T X K -d k la i.

TatBD COHCLAVe B IJ  ^ uio . Cammaadwy Na. I I

*^A."R~RlfM, B .C

BIB SRRINO AadiilBv Na. 41 Orbar d Ma RabWan kar OIrfi. Nd
a. 7;« am._ Ayn

SPEOAL NOTICES
RflOUCB SARB. dnaM  « d  M d nNbkjMN. oaky IS oaala. Mart

K E M P E B  C L E A N E R S  M O V E D
C u B to fn a n  w iih ln f  to  c la im  theft- 
d o th liig  fro m  K eo R M r O e a B e r i, 

BM  to

H A R T L E Y  C L E A N E R S  

1 6  E a s t  2b (L

I mi

SSE^SU lvdr J4».\ A

BBNBNAL om iCa-4W a kb M. 

MOMT T B A Iw y - r  M 4A araewytEME bbaaRRRaBBaaBB Ô ÊN

m uACCr̂ Ta

WATCH THIS BRACB

BtTIMATON-T» d dk„»R»r *
1̂ ^. data • Bdaa aw^nmma m a*..................  ens
OJUM OkL B im i 

BLBCrRfOU.

BHA UBTkflM
art aktaraa an tda m 

Mart ngwd raadb M

BRACBRrak Wrrn yau m f Bb
b!^, Waadr?*iMam

YOURMLR Mr a MrdBlaa. Laikra M c l y

FARMS ft RANCHES T 8 t
BUBIBLB VBTBRANI-W  
Abbda . miNŴ tf. _,RR**Rb* RMR
^  WbCani r  im Sunbnan.* Rarl

pw Â  w i bann. Ilii aabd N ^ IIIM Ilt IWf B. BO
■ 5 a £ d ’ k £ T S J L * g  rORNIMkeO ARAJrTMBWT HW ja U -

^  . raamt. HS.^5r^S»»l ______

M A M  CuR, 41 A cawan. H  awNn.
col6iu d 6 c f r Y T i k i O -  
1V4 M I. E  -  6 1  A C R E S

n s A dWan. W A kaab.
4535 ACRES

Mb. d iB Mi SaaaaB. ktw.

VA-FHA Repot 
Appraisals 

Real EsUte — OO Propertiee 
Robert J. Cook Harold G. TaRMt

MARY SUTER
"llama Or Baab SaraKar

106 Lancaaler 
964n» Or 26-8471

tP n W  ................... ROBBBT R004AAN
Str-bk«............................  . ,70V OUOASM
IMS CAIN . . .  Ad
Mrva MN 3 bdm t, L ^  ^  ^
SSL v  bSnfc ? s w r  •"
WARM RBO BRICK m d n a  ammant btak cla|M» S

r - a a - c i b a  b l <  b u R I - M  r * .
d n  a i r M  i i n l i i a a w y  o a b M a H .  b b b n a j r a a .  
i w r b a b b a a m a b  e d ^  . a n a  a a r a d .
b b n n ,  c n r a a r l  a n f  a k r a -  
KIT ANO.......J paw3 bbrm, 1 w t bakba. caraak, <Oann Rermad, IkB ma.
COLLeOK RARK . ^INkN end anb 173 mtf a d  bbrm, bNBbbna. earadf anb d a .
imAR w e a l ___ ____ ,
b STs i oad anb id jm  b jr I 1 Mrm, laraa kll, kancaA C Mbay.
SALB OR r¥ wT_____^

8^ R *H O & B ***f .*BUV LQOft AT T m  ftO FT 4 Mrm «M Mm# t MIM. c«r-
6&^oSwN#AVMeNT liw ni an dkA 
ANO VA RBROB -  Wa Hbaa Tba Cam-

520 ACRES

, 9. 9 bedroom fumtsfaed or m- 
ed epertmeots. OKtral 

beet, carpet, iWiipee. otllltlei 
paid. TV Cable, carporte. re> 

BBtion room and washatarta. 
blocka from CoOege Park 

iShopptag Geolar.

9194919 1421 B. MB

W rite  GahM B F a rm  
B o x 1 0 6  o r ca n  F B  2-9271, 

O d e a u , T e n t
RITUALS 
REDRonm

one ANO baa babraim

« n - rr  ■rcai STSS.”naidaebab. Uat yaar Canaea ar IM S W y u e p t. 
C rm i ewba. JMwda Amta dPu liM  m i Orabb. d M W
LOST ft FOUND C4
LOST-«BWAK> aNarab kar •  NVaab arab dac* kan nbWn knndA Ba bmmb. Anan n i M “Onw.* CaB

bOilitEts OF.

BUSINESS

OPPORTUTflTY

HOUSES B4

Sak Vaar (Nm Naatra — NMi BamMai d rd  Vaar — Oparaki Rwt ar RM TMb 
Man ar WnnaN aa* na barrN r^  Nan banb ant wkM tm  nar* ktaNktr —

BBOROOM RURNItHBO---- I  BBOROOM
R .t | id  anb bnk _  WRI rtak arlOrbra. CaB

ANO fWa C4M

CALL
OltTRIRkrrOknNIR BUMNBU al

SRBCIAL WBBKLV n MakN an S7, N d tcR

PURNnkEb APTi!
SIMB MONTH - S R  

âat̂ AjkjrMatNN. Aan

■ two BBOROOM, ew*d. laNcab ywA iaarnaa AynRtRta Daaawdar h*. d ll  ManBby. ai, j7  ibaiBw e, jp-em .
H 4 |fw o  ItOROOM S. « •  marblL. aa ^TWO BtOROOMS. « •  I 

lA S L  ^ lS S a ^ d N r 4*
JdTRHItNBO AND anINmMM bn lanb atarfmarba. CM IP-TWk. I I

ROOMS ANO bad; Nv« r. kNcbawakly babraam 
tm , m  JaiaNan,aBMt M S L

jNkCBLY dIRNIIMBO baa ~bna raam. McOandb IMsn-Nis.
r i ^ O R k  R l f d l t d k B O  j a a r b n d M . ' a r l ^ T H W l B  R O O M

” ** fit ITII**
^C A R LTO N nou n  Sa,*V*gS ^C*ai183isi

A niRNISNBO TWO
oftuffauL LAV-AwAvmt Rakruardab «R. CargH. P»mM- SSm'

w ^ i s T r :  E

buy Rba 3

Big Spftag’B Fineet

qUPLEXES
RURWISMBO

u n ^ n M . Mb anb batua-^m
5e**55{L*wrlT5* fia *tSm*T*wr«i
o in c iR c - .  Id a  Na. itM wraw, RkiiaBBIbB. Rb- W13B.___________________

3 Bedroom Apartments I -  _ *
Furnished or UnMnUahed o o p l«m ^ H o ^ A «
Air CoodWoned-vented Heet-1 " o « *  ."< ««•
WeD-to-Wall Carpet fOpdonal)
Fenced Yard—Garafe ft Storage

1607 SYCAMORE *R 
267-7861

N icn .'/ fo im iH BO m» tibraam ba- 
Mtm NS maibNr, na bRN aaib.
L a a d a l a n .  c a b  W l A l . ________  I

TRY HAROBR

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

Refining aod collecting money 
from NEW TYPE Up^-auallty 
cola-operated lUspenstrs hi tkm 
area. No a6 Bng. To qualify voa 
most have car, referincea. 116 
to 9396 cash. Sevea to twHve 
howi weekly e n  net exceOeot 
monthly income. More fuO tlina. 
For personal interview tele- 
plMoe (64) Day -  61469, 
E v w ^ -  911-ftCn. PENTEX 
D IS I^ im N G  CO. Oat of 
town can collect. Or write t it  
Stenunons Freeway, Dallaa, 
Texas 7526. Inchide pbooe a 
bar.

Nd tNckrIUky adb.
FTOM 69.6

2S9426

UNrUHNRHED HOUSES H4
3 aaOROOM HOMk

a r e  a s g

F4

RG SPRING 
QIPlOniEIIT 

AGENCY
JOB HUNTHkot v tsrr uai

•  26 COMPOSITIONCC QC
SHINGLES, per. sq ^OaZF^

•  CORRUGATED IRON
American WA 4 A
Made ...... Sq J ^ b lJ

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Umeea Hwy. HI 2 612
SNYDER. TEXAS 

46 W. Ird 262779
MiRCHANDISi LiAUTOfMOSlLES

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4iTKAHERS ■ 4

CHEST aabBBBtaB 96.M!
BF 19c;» In. GAS Range .......  9»-K| T o W f l  &  C o U n t r V

Sg ••^iBENDIX Dryer............ 96.6 '
BF ^  Foam SOFA SLEEPER.. 96 6

CALCO LUMBER CO. Is Pc. DINETTE .......... 96.6
.............  9 6  6

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4

HUNTING DOGS

Hunt better, with

LEWIS DOG BOOTS

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

I l f  Main Downtown 26-677

HIDE-a-BED ......
MAPLE I  Pc. Dialnf Room 
Suite—Round table......916 6

( S S S T
g l l6 ^

ANt A m U N C it
R BO IITeR ID  IILVBR Roada. MMn♦ura; Rar Hya pnrtct Rta ar alcb IWkar. CaW fe b MI aNar « ;«  am .
ROOOLB eROOMINO.
Ju d R v ^ jlg j^  WM akb UR anb ba-
aasBat HooNo rû m.karab. Raur mai*a arn an

16 Jobasoq

,  i2SN.7tiamlL CaR W  rm . «t1 wataan R«L
IaIn U t u RB COLLIB. NMHaRb d am  baa, AKC reeWeraa. Nm malm

S;1̂  IM* oMaTSk-TTlf

S S e Z ift iS L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

B abbaabaRRbR**RaB*
GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
RBlOkOAiRB cuaMm ImbarNk. aaka- M dKneNgr.^^bm aad narrawy aarai

gmW RAL BLBCTRIC jBryar,

MONTGOMERY WARD 
nOw in te r v ie w in g  

ApphemRa MMHUitsd 6  dapart-
M l p Q M IM t.
Dept ft Drap-

e iK  RRORBMIONAL caraal tiaenina raaMN — rank Blaclrlc Caraal lham aia*r t l n  arr bay and jureba** d  
Laakir  tia  lam a Ikarbawi

AuMMt Mtofa
K ^rkm  PMlb M d aai ranaa. Ri 33d C a r ^  Mk bid

96-68

Mobile Homes4010 W. Hwy. 80
HILIAIDB TIAILXR COURT 

and SALES

CurtomlZidl^SidLe

96276
Tarma.

19 cu. ft. KELVINATOR Refrig
erator. Good condition. ..96.6 
14 cubic A  G. E  lalrlgwatar- 
tmeeaer combtaatton. No fmat. 
CleaB. 9195.
6tncb Phlko electric rangR.
Good coadMon...............96 6
WHIRLP0(H* Waahar. g ood  
icoadttfcMi .....................  64J9

Bayard Baab Mm  aa Uaab

H A R D W A R E CO .
26 Rnnnela 67-621
•Tour nim bly Hardware”

KENMORE
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

< M n7’
NOW I1M.9S

A dBBaddK.___ _WMka-CaabanCik—Anaaaba

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

m r m i —
MOBILE HOMES
•in ĵJJMbraam

Ommt RumMrra ibfckl M»iaa»

$3875

D.&C SALES
WWWeBT NWV. M

nkfCM. BIkBINeB.MTOawaa, dwkaBaa MwakMaaa, 3-W yr*. iftani. CHCtT TYRt  bdabaaaa. MB- M. trm  anbar. BltaBB aar. IB Bar aarrab^ aa paHa ^ab la___   BbT tka W
16 PBrnSan Bldl. 16-t*** ^

Ca£P^aSLJr»aaaw*%
a bay' aarraaky aa aaiM aRb Mbar.

COOK APPLIANCE ^
46 E  Ird 96-7471

GOOD VS£D

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

46 RunnelB 67 6
SPORTING CSSoi ^

PICKUP CAMPERS ft 
TRAILER CAMPERS 

New ft Ueed 
SalBB ft Hanfali

RAYMOND HAMBY
[111 W. 46 MBTtli

THUCU FOR SALE

HH“

Apply In PeraoM Tu 
MootgooMry Ward 
. IMraoMBl on.

Highland Shopping Center 
Blf Spring

Mn. Cole, Pereonnel Repr _  
salesm en , ag ents F4

61b. Table Modal TV. I  moa. 
oU. Uha new............... 96 6

REF1UGERAT0RS 
IM.OS UP

CASEY’S HARDWARE 
9rd-Johnaoa 96-I2B

iM gR U CTJfiH_____
l )A  C lfiT

6tai. Walnut Zenith T.V. with 
reiBota control 1-year old 

..........................  9166
1—FRIGIDAIRE electric diTiM 
Good condition- 949-9S
1—Tappen Ifthi. gaa range with 
griddle. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .  999.95
Portable Trwetone Stereo 994 6 
USED TV SETS 6 6  and up. 
r U 5«7  AKFRICEHRTOHS—

DEER COUNTRY
1,96 Aaue'moantahm. fNe dn 
parmRa, 914.6 day. Ln Ib B6 
man.

SILVER SADDLE RANCH 
Marini Tex. Nubia 64416

L llNISCKLLANROUf r 
♦woooB BkU.>r->*» - ^
66lE  ̂WMftC- i f  irW66i H9H*r
OaIuoC UH WHf̂ hw__

Kamutby amy
OAR ABB iRRiiba T(r r x s -

♦buckVB

4UT0B FOR SALE M-6

Hd ROBO ROB Baba ar ad  B M  CbR BK »MBb
1«|k CAOIU-b|t t ^ VBRtlku|^n>^

e i a * ? ! !  cddMb fSSSi

CHUCK S SALVAGE 
SAND SPRINGS

MUtT

SERVICE TESTS!____
M BD-woraen 19 and b w . Sb c w b  
lo b s. m A  a tartiB g  p t j .  Ih o rt  
Iw a rf . A d v a n cB in a a t P re p a ra 
to ry  tra ln iB g  aa k n g  aa  ru q u lr- 
Bd. TbonaandB of Joba opan . E i -  

mCB UBO^ «HnCBB8«y.
Grammar aclnoi aufllciaM tor 
many )oba. FREE lafamnUoa 
on toba. ealarlet, raqUBamanta. 
Write TODAY givlBg aama knd
___ 'OBB. Uncofi Sarvloa, Bon
B444. Cara of The HaraM.
HCW IN M a»L.RIdO bab OrBbb Mb»- — l .a ^B R  Kl. _Armdaab Li 
j r  Cdl br barn, by IM^

w o M A ir s  d 6 C u M N  3  M M  Bwv BOOO*uaao ru«
C08METld~ J2

CadrrWfi. '•bb «kra4MLUXIBR'S ru b  id  eaik in>-
VIVIAN wbOOAaO Cmmttu

W7I

Saleeman's Opportunity
'IX iiu y  yaar mm MabBa llama d  a aavM|B i  yaa ara ambkWaua. bava aaab crabB. dRra IMW anb Rva k* B M lw iBL Bw  lâ â mbNaa aa k̂ka yr̂ k̂k̂ Bka araar

I . .  .
San: SHORTY BURNETT 

186 East Third

CHILD CARE
exRBRIBIkCBO CMll D H. HBk waab tP-W
BABY 8l]T lkkO. lav

ealn Ayirw i. 171. W7JB43.

//-J7

VBNCTIAM BLINOB a d d ra b. jd R dHarmory H P  jyabwwra. Cab MT-dd.

I n baB
OP66HCfVOftft-

iT H m e  aaOROOM aakuranik* kar I rank. 4W Waal IIM. CaR an«B4 arllB-im aWar »  _____________
luikAjRWlBkkBO LAROe twa bibriam |lWM dV RMHa aaak Ram ibani an

S * * h5 « » - i3S CALL DAY’S
N ice TiklkBe

iy HBHa
luH<lkiRWi*Met> — Cl Bah  I  Babraam 

Ii1 BirdL WB mawRL Cab BPBUl.

ISMALL TWO . . . . . . . Ibit manRbv. I4H Blrbaall L f " ^ *  l-id -T d B . Adar *:W ijn ., MMTia
tw o  iwOKOOM am liaak.- laa 1 babraam I mara IP -^  

BMikN

Oai-

ISAND in o B — Riraa bibrawn aa-

£5512Ma.*23M*la*
1 3 P » » -

*W hM 3i*t .6 i lD Y t « ia i l2 l^

lacbOpanoTTwo^i^ loiaaackiaa. ŷ aal_a»W b , _ 
I aaaryaka. ltd Bankk̂  ea*
iNIAf ANO dawt kaa

.**10 BM SIN U S SER V ICES

ELECTROLUX

Rraa Baryloa Amn
RALPH WALKER 26456

RumdiW Bam eR-BadM  
I daanab, kaaHc kanaTM- 
a Wra. dTW Bl.____________

TANKS anb rawRaaM yaanaa 
aarvica tid iaa akia m4 -  urn mmm .mtL.

CMABLat RAY t>lr1 anb K orb*. Cfd  )ar. Baybw l itdiaai' Cdl >P-I8a
PAINTINO-PAPERING 141

K r ! » V T X K t  ’ o r a
tm  M pr B ;d  I
CARPET CUCANtiOO r

u s ^ r
S T j L *S?!?TS5n

NATHAN HUOkkeS — Rat anb ew ad  Cia» kna — Vba BcRrabw d aM ^  w  krta m hrm t anb Inlarmbkkbn. cdk 6  
Ikd. ___________
KAÎ eTKARB.

14

dr k. ubL

98.6 and Wf

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Main I64M
m€® 0BF 6N0 tfiEftiB bbaaabaaabaaaa S3̂  fifi
M#t 0099IOAIM .....  tlWfl
. . D46RWh •••*#••#•#«•#•##•« 30ft ftS
0y 0. 1 w 0 M f0i%» ...t.t4.44 •F .3 I m

^bV3yR%BR*lon . m 'm JT mIbRBT ....................... BBk kB

2 5 T 3 a :-r 'a a S 5 r^C5b tpttni danwaiar HI•nc., Mb B Jannaan

•r a abbrk f*a Laakii. B CaaayY.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTtO TO buy ba*V aaab bkcycka 
Cdl BMId aNar BIB

•K- Atpr

AUCTION BALES L-n
a u t 6 m 6 b il is M

B id d  
.  dk«s 

BIMkB 
RukHkiTvae

H O M E
w

l̂ EiRnPB
g^e^RkHmueTS 
64W ."Td 964711

a u t6 accesso biei ~g l
HAVB B o e o . dNb. aaar kkrab P l

REPOSSESSED SO ZAG

BABY UTTINB kw wertlne iwWmra nw bama, aR aaa dbdran. dMranaab 
ill P4M m-um.

SS«1miCmSSSi!̂  ^  STiSfcelSr*!!!?' 
3 S d u S ’3 2 t T ib ? £ i S C y a r  s 1

SttM Laf^diSSSb ****^ ‘ ^  96-546 to BBS hi your boms 1
BCRBA B ^ itr Kknbwaartan anb Nuraary, Indntv—4 raam. ABBW ara- 
aram. ipp Mdavib. CM » M » t>r*t>/\CC6PCCWT\
I t f  T»**iLJTK "*"**■ *“•*•••

lUjaf̂ UooCOjfdl/

FURNITURE
»e *
)j
f t  .

BABY bATINB, nwKeA. O—  »*"•- naar wbBM Cab 3P-7m
LAUNDRt n i v i a  J4 BUYS! h
iRONIkkO WAIkTBD — B1I Mlkbi 1 adt kar bauaa klan. CaR d B » d .
l6Aft8liftA nf19i0 HI 16 6ltM60 0MB6.

USED 9 pieoB oak dining room 
mite, i  chain., table. 3 leavex.

1

oo l( flN B , B IJ I I4d  Oraka. buffet.

IRONINO WANTBO: alck ar Ryary, BPBIBB. _________
SEWING 14
urw iriSm  I
a l t b i
AHca

‘•aJTiSgiW '
iftr^wfisripTra.

DReBBMMIkkO ANO d iM klWH. 
Haakan, ltd  Rradar, Id-kdB.
PARMKR’S COLUMN

UNO — ALL

N |j|^RASTURB ar aNbh Rad lar ei

FARM EQUIPMENT g l
RBROUBON m idllH  “am ct kar aalt. iaradn. CabMABBBY

d>b*d dkar B:M am.
LIVESTOCK __________
ROR BALh' laa bTrara, kim

E4
anb bribNa, Ona ar. Ca« M k lS .

barw kran

-  Ya

bKbbbbbbbb 966
REPO. Gun Cabinet Holda

.........................  96.6
REPO. Dqr Bed. Take up poy 
nnnt ot 99.6 per mo.
REPO. 9-pieoe wahnit bedroom 

L Take up paymeota of 6 -8  
per mo.
REPO. Maple bonk beds, com
plete. Take up payments of 6 6  
per month.

Visit Onr Bargain Baaement 

For More Sdections

B IG . SPR IN G  
FU R N IT U R E

us Main 67-3*n

AUTHORIZED 
NEW RAMBLER SALES— 

PARTS ft SERVICE

STANTON SUPPLY
Stanton, Teus

fP-3kd.
Gsz.*ssr

owNeik-Naa
kdkakbn C V d ^
it M i l  -  HM

A LOT or 
MILES

FOR A LITTLE 
__ MONEY
•p CHBVKOLrf B

erp T S S T t,

M Bb Oaky
«  ROKO

v t r w S r r M 'c
*1 Tab d ae.- Beab arvaaaaaaa*«aaabab«a*a*aab

•d OLBBMOBILB d  
a a

W e d T e e ?**  ana d  Ba 
MBNCURY BbMr aabML. y e a n ^ .

I6B0EF 0* Hft6f n*«*a b* aba ana«a ^^0
M M M O BILB bbaar. J W  b R l^  
’W v"n a iM  M  nma Ida b ta ard  6B000 6401 6 0R0 000F 0 #•••#. ff30

r-w ‘* d r iC a r t S y " w

Kar City
Mwra RrMa^

E.’ W 461

DENNIS THE MENACE

OONT H U  HOT LCD6E{ 1 OCWA S O W
T liO  t o  HHi



fT 7 "TT* "T" A LOVELIER YOU

b  1

Soif Heavy Legs Not 
Ready For Exposure'

(AP WIHPHOTO)

Bridesmaids Gowns
Tke WkHe H«me kM rctetard tMt ikrtrti inertbtag It ai mm 
M tlM K*WM to he in n  by the aevca bridal atteadaats at the 
Dec. I  wcddlag M Lyada Bird Jehaaea.

By MARY SUE MILLER
A mature Lovely w r i t e * ;  

Shortly after the New Year I 
am going to have a winter va> 
cation at a tropical resort. Lo
cating a becoining bathing suit 
is my problem. Styles are xo 
very brief and my legs are not 
lip to the' exposure . . .  too 
heavy, soft and splotched with 
veins. 1 usually avoid beaches, 
but now I’d like to get into the 
swim. Gracefully!

The Answer comes in Utree 
parts: 1. Look for a bathing 
.suit with a skirt. And don’t let 
anybody tell you that there’s ho 
such animal. Suits designed with 
skirted tunics are high fashion. 
Soft suits with moderately full 
skirts are not out of the picture 
Alllmugh very short, the ease of 
a skirt causes the legs to ap
pear slimmer.

2 Get busy reducing the legs 
In six weeks the following rou
tine takes off two inches and 
firms the line: Lie, back down 
on floor and raise legs perpen 
dlnilar to It. Keeping knees 
stiff, move left leg five Inches 
forward and right leg five inch 
es backward; reverse leg post 
tions. 'Then, without stopping. 
bri.skly repeat those movements 
for M counts. Now fling legs 
apart, sidewise, to full exten
sion -> hold for five counts; re
peat twice.

3. To conceal discolorations 
u.se waterproof body make-up.

And why not take along an 
ankle-length beadi dress? It's 
the snurtest bit of concealment 
that ever was!

LEGLINE TRIMMERS
If your individual probtem is 

heavy legs. sMid for my new

%o0i

I

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Quickly 
Cigarette Case

Dear Reloiae:
■ Since I take two kladi of pOb 
every day, I carry the bottles tai 
my purse so I am always swe 
to have them with me.

To keep from diggine through 
my purse to eearra of them. I 
put the two small bottles into 
aa Inexpenslvi piasdc dgarette 
case. And dto little qtoco oa the 
shto that to sup-] 
posed to carry] 
matches to iuaU 
right for a ttd 
ofaaphrtos. \

Now my loed-̂  
icine to an Uh 
gethar aad easyj 
to find, aad L

about the 
sailllnf. . 
Wayne Inman

C .
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Dear Helotoe 
Did you ever try frying bacon 

and draining tt on some p le^  
of bread, then
bread and

frertfig- 
ustog R later

- The bacon grease really adds 
a tasty flavor to turtey dress
tat . . Mrs. Gene Beckmaa • • •
Dear Helotoe:

I  recenUy made mvaelf a 
d iM  of niedium • weight pon
gee and added a turtle neck col 
lar to tt.

1 used a single piece ot nylon 
net as interl'nlng for the i-ollar 
and it has exactly the r i g h t  
amount of buoyancy. It a l so  
survives washing in the ma

chine with never 
Janice W r i^ ,

Dear*Helotoe:
I have a sugnesUon for the 

mothers of anuU children who 
complain about the task of soft' 
tag the many pairs M Identical 
socks of vanring slaM.

I made tleee nylon net bags 
with different • colored draw- 
strlags aad hong them on the 
Inside of the doeet door. I have 
eac^ d i^  pat hie soiled socks 
to hto own nag.

When wash days come, I )nst 
pun the drawstring tightly aad 
tie. Then toss (as to) into the 
washer and oa Into the dryer

No sorting or confusion later 
as to which ones belong to 
whom. . . Bemioe Bradford

Dear nektlse:
After ntading cheese In a 

meat grtoder, nm two or three 
crackers through and R w i l l  

•dWnlllJrifi'n": 
Warner (Age 11)

a droop. . . Schodteacber

m a 

lt must have started a few 
years Mfore I was bom.

The words “yon a]]’ ’ are used 
six times to the Book of Phllip- 
pUns of the Bible. You caa find 
them to Chaptor I. n and IV.

In fact, one of the latest dic
tionaries which I )ast received 
contains this expressioa. . .. 
Helotoe • • •
Dear Heloise:

We nse a pointed-top mustard 
container (U m  sonee» • type), 
and have found w t  the easiest 
way to transfer mustard to tt 
from the large tar to by using 
a baster. . . Eoxabeth 

(Write Hdoiae in care of the 
Big Spring HerahL)

leaflet, “Legline Trlmmeh,’ 
which cmitains spot reducing ex 
ercLves that will meet your In
dividual needs, whether fo r  
thighs, knees, ca}ves or anklps, 
or for contouring your entire 
legllne. Write Mary Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring Her
ald. enclosing a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and ten 
cents In coin to cover handling

Party Held 
Oh Saturday
Three couples. Dr. and Mrs.
. P. Dar^, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

E. Ramsey and Mr. and Mrs. 
HarroO Jones were hosts tar a 
holiday codctall party Saturday 

be Darby home at

The affair began at 1:30 p.m., 
and 100 couples were inctuded 
on the guest list 

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
from a talde covered with a 
gold linen doth and appointed 
wlfli brass. Aocentlag tne table 
was a bltfCk limb arranged with] 
fall flowers aad autumn leaves. 
Ftaaktag the arrangement were] 
orange tai

Baptist GA 
Groups T o 
Host Party
STANTON (SC) — A mother- 

daughter party will be held at 
6:30 p.RL Wedneeday at the 
felloutoilp hall of the First Bap
tist Chui^ for all members of 
the Girto’ Anxiliary.jaad their 
motbrne.

Buster Adame end Mackle 
Adams of Big Sprtag have gone 
deer hunting near Ranger.

Pfc. Jonry Henson to in Viet
nam, and is serving with the 
U.S. Armed Forces.

Albert Loader, who recently 
underwent su rg^  at a hos
pital in Houston, to expected 
home today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bevers Jr. 
accompanied h v perents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Parrish of Mid 
land, to Odessa to visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J 
Sbewroake. The Parrishes 
formnly of Stanton.

The Clyde MiUen had as week
end guests Mr. aad Mrs. (Hin
ton Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Alford, all of Lubbock; 
Mr. a ^  Mrs. Billy Cox, D a ^ ; 
and Mr. and lirs. R. E. Miller 
of OdStoa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. WUltams 
of San A n g^  have been guests 
of Mr. and Mn. U. A. North Sr.

Mrs. Donald Barrett has re
turned home from Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital to Big Spring.

, 8-B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Mon., Nov. 27, !967

Mr. And Mrs. J. M. Tedesco 
Honored Friday With,Reception
Mr. and Mrs. Michael James 

Tedesco w ««  honored with a 
reception Friday evening in the 
Blue Boom of Cosden Country 
Chib where her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul F. &ddaa, Joined 
tbem in receiving guests. Oth
ers in the receiving line were 
Miss Onistliie Soldan and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Talbott.

Mrs. Tedesco to the totmet 
Miss Kathleen Soldan, and the 
couple was married Nov. S. She 
has taught ‘ school In El Paso 
for the past two years.

Members of the house party 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Mid
dleton, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Por
ter, Mr. and Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Lusk, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill, 
Dr. and Mrs. Glen Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Noble Kennemur, Mr.

Mrs. Wayne Williams, Mrs 
Nettle Mitchell, Mrs. R. Gage 
Lloyd, Mrs. Nell Frazier, Mn 
Bin Smith, W. 8. Talbott. Blake 
Talbott and Paul Soldan Jr.

Mrs. Tedesco was attired in a 
pink taoe shift with long sleeves 
and cape effect at the bodice. 
She wore pink slippers, and 
mr cum^D w v • wiiiw cut*' 
melia. The women In the house 
party wore bronze pompon cor
sages, and the men had ydlow 
carnation boutonnieres.

Punch and coffM were aerved 
from allver aerrices on a pol- 
tobed table accented with a

brandy snifter holding bronze 
chrysanthemums, yellow gtadi

orange datoles 
. Appointments

ci^tal and silver, and a match
ing floral arrangement, a gift

Morgan Martins 
Have Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Martin of 

Houma, La., are guests of his

Erents, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
irtih, erfao reside east al 1 

city. TTiey to remain h «e 
until Jan. 1. Joining the fami
lies for Thanksgiving was the 
Elmo Martin’s son, Larkin Mar
tin. a studtoit at Sul Boss Col
lege, who returned to classes to
day.

and green- from the house partĵ , was 
* l^ced on a credenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Tedesco l e f t  
Sunday for their new home la 
Troy, N.Y.
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Introductory OHot Worth $130
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to braiB'bolden.
Mn. Darby was attlied to a btadt, sleeveless, tuiileoeck knit 

dress, aad Mrs. Ramsey wore a 
Ibt blue sleeveless sheath. 
!rs. Jones choaa aa A-tttw 

white wool dren with high,  
round aackltoa.

Provide T o y  Box 
For Protection
Toys that brighten a ddU'sl 

life have a way of getting nnder-| 
foot. Provide ynmipteri witli a| 
toiige box to stole toys. A coi^l 
rugated paper boa from thel 
store wfll do if yoa strengthapl 
R with sheflac aprayad from aR| 
aerosol caa..

Announdng

BECKY MORROW . . .
hu jotoed aar staff ef 
aneralsra. Cal 3n-31IS.

She wtn Buke aS 
appstoffst fsr yea.

SpectoRstog to hair stylet, 
wIgB aad wigleto.-.

BoneHn Beauty Salon 
1611 lahaaaa 363-2163

Tlianks. EUsa, I caa teD who 
to your mother's expert kitchen
helper.. .  Heiotse• 0 •
Dear IMoise:

I've found a aae for the third 
ctasi advertlstog mail we’re all 
deluged with these days. i 

Possibly an families -aren’t] 
like mine, but the demand for a; 
piece of writliiis paper has nev
er ended since the children 
were age three or four and 
starting to scribble with a pen
cil.

TTie whole family uses the so- 
called “Junk mall’’ for phone 
messagra. notes to one anoth
er, and. of course, mother's gro
cery list.
I . Wf keep a whole stack In a 
I shoe box in a convenient place, 
land our supply to endless.' .
I Darlene Stepo^• • •
Dear Heloise:

Why do you rontinyalJy nse 
the words “you aO” when you 
know R’a incorrect Engiisht .

CORRECTION:
PRICES LISTED IN SUNDAY'S 

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
AD SHOULD HAVE READ:

22“ DIAG., 212-SQ. IN. 
RCA T V ...........................

2 4 9 9 5

AND

RCA VICTOR 
CLOCK RADIO.

TEXAS DISCOUNT
FURNITURE A APPLIANCE 

1717 GREGO

j t * . t h ie m e
SOaAL SWIRL
This spring turn his fancy to thooghts_of lovely wWi

1: Jr.
------ sncinc sheatl

whirl of soft rayon chiffon. Ŵ th a bodioe of frankly fen>- 
inine Schiffli embroidery. Colors: Aipia or Pink. SiaesS-IS.

a little fashion fancy of yonr own:lr. ThenM’s Viri-of-hta- 
dreems dress. A ckic-to-chic dancing sheath Mncath a

i

39.95

\*̂  r /


